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In accordance with the Food and Drug Administration Rule to implement provisions of the Safe
Medical Devices Act of 1990 and in conformance with 21 CFR 807, this is to serve as a Summary
of Safety and Effectiveness for the Sulzer Orthopedics Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer.

Submitter: Sulzer Orthopedics Inc.
9900 Spectrum Drive
Austin, Texas 78717
(512) 432-9900

Date: October 16, 2000

Contact Person:

Classification Name:

Common/Usual Name:

Trade/Proprietary Name:

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Mitchell A. Dhority
Manager, Regulatory & Clinical Affairs

21 CFR 888.3590 - Knee joint tibial (hemi-knee) metallic
resurfacing uncemented. prosthesis

Hemi-knee prosthesis

Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer (LJIS)

Currently, ardiroscopic debridements are performed regularly to address the pain and synovitis
associated with early stage osteoarthritis; as many as half of those patients treated are estimated to
have Grade III-IV chondromalacia. It is also estimated that failure occurs within 2 years in half of
those treated. While the effectiveness of arthroscopic debridement is quite variable, it is clear that
it does not address the mechanical aligranent and laxity problems associated with the joint. Use of
other options, such as knee arthroplasty and high tibial osteotomy (HTO), are more invasive,
technically challenging and may compromise the joint to future treatment options.

Anti-inflammatory medications have also been used to manage pain, but have limited effect on moderate
arthritis and offer no solution in terms of repair to the joint.

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer was developed as an alternative to arthroscopy, HTO and
knee arthroplasty treatments for those situations where limited degeneration/joint destruction exists.
Instead of simply debriding soft tissues as in arthroscopy or resecting valuable unaffected bone and
cartilage as in total knee replacement, this treatment allows for placement of a metallic "spacer"

device into the joint space above the affected medial tibial plateau. The femur then articulates
against the polished, curved surface of device. The device is intended to be used without cement
and is held in place by its geometry and the surrounding soft tissue structures.

The device will be manufactured from either wrought cobalt chromium alloy (ASTM F1537) or
forged cobalt chrome alloy (ASTM F799). 'fhe design is kidney shaped to mimic that of the medial
tibial condyle; the shallow "dished" 

geometry allows for articulation with the femur. It is
asymmetric (left and right components) and is available in seven sizes (30-54mm) and five
thicknesses (I -5mm) to better restore joint alignment, tension and stability.

The surgical procedure to place the device is carried out in two stages. First, the posterior hom of
the meniscus is debrided and resected arthroscopically. The device may then be inserted into the
joint space above the affected medial tibial plateau via open surgical implantation.
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Use of this device raises no new issues relative to safety or effectiveness and provides several
potential advantages over other surgical options, including:
" Technically easier to implant than a unicompartmental total knee, high tibial osteotorny or

meniscal transplant.
" Facilitates fature conversion to total knee arthroplasty by eliminating the need for bone

resections.
" Is surgically less invasive (e.g. unicompartmental treatment, smaller incision, fewer implant

components required, no bone resection required).

SPECEFIC DIAGNOSTIC INDICATIONS

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer is intended for uncemented use in treatment of the
following:

0 Moderate degeneration of the medial compartment of the knee (grade HI-IV chondromalacia)
with no more than minimal degeneration (grade I-11 chondromalacia, no loss of joint space) in
the lateral condyle and patellofemoral compartments.

SUBSTANTLAL EQUIVALENCE

Substantial equivalence is based on comparison to the following preamendment devices:
" McKeever Herniarthroplasty Prosthesis
" MacIntosh Hemiarthroplasty Prosthesis
" Sbarbaro Tibia Plateau Prosthesis

Design Features
The subject and predicate devices are similar in terms of design features. All of these designs are
unicondylar in nature and generally incorporate a metallic tibial resurfacing component of various
sizes/thicknesses. The femoral condyle articulates against the curved upper surface of the implant.

Stabil
Like the MacIntosh tibial prosthesis, the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer has no obvious
means of attachment.

In the osteoarthritic knee, substantial amounts of articular cartilage have been lost as a result of
the disease. The knee compartment suffers a subsequent closing of the joint spacing as seen on
X-ray. This joint closing allows the collateral ligament to become lax and the joint to becomes
unstable and off-axis (varus deformity). Whereas normal motion of the femoral condyle is largely
rotational, if ligament laxity is present, there will be increased translational motion of the femur
relative to the tibia
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Filling the joint space that was once occupied by the now missing articular cartilage can restore

the correct tension of the collateral ligament. When the proper thickness of the Unicondylar

Interpositional Spacer is chosen, the tightenin of the collateral ligament prevents any excessive
translational motion of the femoral condyle. Thus, almost all of the forces against the
Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer now become rotational and the Unicondylar Interpositional

Spacer will have no forces acting on it that would cause it to "spit" from the joint space. The

stability of the joint is restored.
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The surface geometry of the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer also plays a significant role in its

inherent stability.

MacIntosh states "The collateral ligaments usually maintain their own length ... and that the

stability is maintained by a prosthesis that is thick enough to correct the deformity and take up
the slack in the collateral ligaments". He further states that "T'he prosthesis is held in position by
the anatomy of the knee joint, and stability depends on taut collateral ligaments. The top of the

prosthesis has a contoured surface with rounded edges to provide the condyle with a permanent
low friction area."

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer has a femoral surface geometry that imitates that of the

tibial plateau includin an intact meniscus. On the other side, the tibial surface of the

Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer imitates the surface of the tibial plateau without the
meniscus.

When the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer is properly placed into the knee compartment, it

rests inside the boundaries of the resected meniscus. It has substantially intimate contact with the
tibial plateau throughout the entire range of motion. The femoral side of the Unicondylar
Interpositional Spacer also has substantially full contact with the femoral condyle when the knee

is in full extension.

Thus, when the knee is in full extension, the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer can only be

located in one position in the joint space as determined by the relative position of the femoral
condyle to the tibial plateau.

As the knee is flexed and the femoral condyle begins to rotate, since the collateral ligaments

remain under tension, the posterior aspect of the femoral condyle remains in contact with the
central weight-bearing surface of the UIS
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The subject and predicate devices are similar in terms of materials used. All of these designs use
cobalt chrome alloy.

Intended Use
Additionally, the subject and predicate devices share similar indications for use. The subject
device, like the predicate devices, are used generically in the treatment of uhicompartinental tibial
arthritis where total knee replacement is not warranted.

Clinical Sgh* & Effectiveness
Based on review of the published clinical literature on this type of device, the known potential risks
associated with these devices are essentially of the same type and frequency as unicompartmental
or total knee replacement arthroscopy and others. As shown in the publications associated with the
predicate devices, these risks include hematoma, infection, nerve palsy, embolus, dislocation,
fracture and need for revision. The less invasive nature of the device also lends itself to ease of
conversion to the more conventional surgical treatments.

The history with the predicate devices also indicates that the effectiveness of this treatment is at
least equal to that obtained with tibial osteotomy in terms of pain relief, correction of deformity and
restoration of stability. Furthermore, it provides some added benefits which cannot be recognized
with current treatments (e.g., ease of implantation, ease of conversion to other treatments, less
invasive).

Testing did not raise any new issues of safety or effectiveness and indicated that this device should
provide performance equivalent to commercially marketed products.
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
9200 Corporate Boulevard

JAN - 4 2001 Rockville MD 20850

Mr. Mitchell Dhority
Managcr, Regulatory & Clinical Affairs
Sulzer Orthopedics, Inc.
9900 Spectrum Drive

Austin, Texas 78717

Re: K003269
Trade Name: Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer (UIS)

Regulatory Class: Il
Product Code: HSH
Dated: October 17, 2000
Received: October 18, 2000

Dear Mr. Dhority:

We have reviewed your Section 5 1 0(k) notification of intent to market the device ref"e=4ý,-d

above and we have determined the device is substantially equivalent (for the indications for use

stated in the enclosure) to devices marketed in interstate commerce prior to May 28, 1976,, the

enactment date of the Medical Device Amendments, or to devices that have been reclassified in

accordance with the provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act..kAct). You.,may,

therefore, market the device, subject to the general controls provisions of the Act. The general

controls provisions of the Act include requirements for annual registration, listing,,of devices,
good manufacturing practice, labeling, and prohibitions against misbranding and adulteration.

If your device is classified (see above) into either class 11 (Special Controls) or class III

(Premarket Approval), it may be subject to such additional controls. Existing major regulations

affecting your device can be found in the Code of Federal Regulations, Titte 21, Parts 800 to 895.

A substantially equivalent determination assumes compliance with the current Good

Manufacturing Practice requirement, as set forth in the Quality System Regulation (QS) for

Medical Devices: General regulation (21 CFR Part 820) and that, through periodic (QS)

inspections, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) will verify such assumptions. Failure to

comply with the GMP regulation may result in regulatory action. In addition, FDA may publish

further announcements concerning your device in the Federal Register. Please note: this

response to your premarket notification submission does not affect any obligation you might

have under sections 531 through 542 of the Act for devices under the Electronic Product

Radiation Control provisions, or other Federal laws or regulations.

This letter will allow you to begin marketing your device as described in your 5 10(k) premarket
oti ication. The FDA finding of substantial equivalence of your device to a legally marketedn 'f
predicate device results in a classification for your device and thus, permits your device to

proceed to the market.
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Page 2 - Mr. Mitchell Dhority

If you desire specific advice for your device on our labeling regulation (21 CFR Part 801 and

additionally 809. 10 for in vitro diagnostic devices), please contact the Office of Compliance at

(301) 594-4659. Additionally, for questions on the promotion and advertising of your device,
please contact the Office of Compliance at (301) 594-4639. Also, please note the regulation

entitled, "Misbranding by reference to premarket notification" (21 CFR 807.97). - Other general

information on your responsibilities under the Act may be obtained from the Division of Small

Manufacturers Assistance at its toll-free number (800) 638-2041 or at (301) 443-6597, or at'its

Internet address "http://www.fda.gov/cdrh/dsmamain.html".

Sincerely yours,

Celia M. Witten, Ph.D., M.D.
Director
Division of General, Restorative and
Neurological Devices
Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and
Radiological Health

Enclosure
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510(k) Number (if known): 003 a & 7

Device Name: Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer

Indications for Use:

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer is intended for uncemented use in treatment of the
following:

Moderate degeneration of the medial compartment of the knee (grade III-IV chondromalacia)
with no more than minimal degeneration (grade I-H cbondrornalacia, no loss ofjoint space) in
the lateral condyle and patellofernoral compartments.

(PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOWTHIS, LINE -CONTINUE ON AN0THMPAGE1F-1M"F.D)

Concurrence of CDRH, Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)

(Division Sign-Ofo
Division of General Restorative Deyice.

510(k)NumbeKO-013

Prescription Use - - - OR Over-The-Counter Use

(Optional Format 1-2-96)
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
9200 Corporate Boulevard

JAN - 4 Zool Rockville MD 20850

Mr. Mitchell Dhority
Manager, Regulatory & Clinical Affairs
Sulzer Orthopedics, Inc.
9900 Spectrum Drive

Austin, Texas 78717

Re: K003269
Trade Name: Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer.(UIS)
Regulatory Class: 11

Product Code: HSH
Dated: October 17, 2000
Received: October 18, 2000

Dear Mr. Dhority:

We have reviewed your Section 5 1 0(k) notification of intent to market the device referenced
above and we have determined the device is substantially equivalent (for the indications for use
stated in the enclosure) to devices marketed in interstate commerce prior to May 28, 1976,,the
enactment date of the Medical Device Amendments, or to devices that have been reclassified in
accordance with the provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act kAct). -You may, c4

therefore, market the device, subject to the general controls provisions of the Act. The general
controls provisions of the Act include requirements for annual registration, listing. of devices,
good manufacturing practice, labeling, and prohibitions against misbranding and adulteration.

If your device is classified (see above) into either class 11 (Special Controls) or class III
(Premarket Approval), it may be subject to such additional controls. Existing major regulations

affecting your device can be found in the Code of Federal Regulations, Titte 21, Parts 800 to 895.
A substantially equivalent determination assumes compliance with the current Good

Manufacturing Practice requirement, as set forth in the Quality System Regulation (QS) for
Medical Devices: General regulation (21 CFR Part 820) and that, through periodic (QS)
inspections, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) will verify such assumptions. Failure to

comply with the OMP regulation may result in regulatory action. In addition, FDA may publish
further announcements concerning your device in the Federal Register. Please note: this
response to your premarket notification submission does not affect any obligation you might
have under sections 531 through 542 of the Act for devices under the Electronic Product
Radiation Control provisions, or other Federal laws or regulations.

This letter will allow you to begin marketing your device as described in your 5 1 0(k) premarket
notification. The FDA finding of substantial equivalence ofyour device to a legally marketed
predicate device results in a classification for your device and thus, permits your device to
proceed to the market.

/ 
I
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Page 2 - Mr. Mitchell Dhority

If you desire specific advice for your device on our labeling regulation (21 CFR Part 80 1 and

additionally 809. 10 for in vitro diagnostic devices), please contact the Office of Compliance at

(301) 594-4659. Additionally, for questions on the promotion and advertising of your device,
please contact the Offte of Compliance at (301) 594-4639. Also, please note the regulation

entitled, "Misbranding by reference to premarket notification" (21 CFR 807.97). 
- 
Other general

information on your responsibilities under the Act may be obtained from the Division of Small
Manufacturers Assistance at its toll-free number (800) 638-2041 or at (301) 443-6597, or at its
Internet address "http://www.fda.gov/cdrh/dsmamain.html".

Sincerely yours,

Celia M. Witten, Ph.D., M.D.
Director
Division of General, Restorative aad

Neurological Devices
Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and
Radiological Health

Enclosure

c;;,R
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510(k) Number (if known): 003 a 6

Device Name: Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer

Indications for Use:

The Unicondylar Interpositional. Spacer is intended for uncemented use in treatment of the
following:

Moderate degeneration of the medial compartment of the knee (grade HI-1V chondromalacia.)
with no more than minimal degeneration (grade 1-H cbondromalacia, no loss ofjoint space) in
the lateral condyle and patellofemoral compartments.

(PLEASE,00 NOT VARIMSELOW 711MLINE - CONTMUE ON ANOTHEMPAGBIF.M.EDED)

Concurrence of CDRH, Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)

(Division Sign-Oft)
Division of General Restorative Device

510(k) Number ') 41 1 
1 6ý 1

Prescription Use OR Over-The-Counter Use

(Optional Format 1-2-96)

j
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICEýS Public Health Service
Food and Drug Administration

) 
11,Fron-i: Reviewer(s) - Name(s) Nc

Subject: 5 1 0(k) Number (C 
06, ) ýý

To: The F,-ýcord - It is rny recommendation that the subject 5 1 0(k) Notification:

ORefused to accept.

Elfýequires additional information (other than refuse to accept).

Mis substantially equivalent to marketed devices.

ONOT substantially equivalent to marketed devices.

De Novo Classification Candidate? EIYE-s NO

El Other (e.g., exempt by regulation, not a device,"d'upficate, etc.)

Is this device subject to Postmarket Surveillance? 0 YES

Is this device subject to the Tracking Regulation? El YE, s- 
'N'O

Was clinical data necessary to support the review of this 5 1 0(k)? EIYES I-R-N"o

Is this a prescription device? YES El No
Was this 5 1 0(k) reviewed by a Third Party? YES ý10
S peci al 5 10 (k)? EIYEs
Abbreviated 510(k)? Please fill out form onH Drive 510k/boiters YES No

This 5 1 0(k) contains:

Truthful and Accurate Statement EIRequested E311-11closed
(requi 

d for originals received 3-14-95 and after)pie-K

133A 510(k) summary OR EIA 510(k) statement
E]ýT*- 

required certification and summary for class III devices

TheThe indication for use form (required for originals ýreýived 1- 1 -96 and after)
Material of Biological Origin YES NO

The submitter requests under 21 CFR 807.95 (doesn't apply for

SE-s)-No Confidentiality 0 Confidentiality for 90 days 0 Continued Confident iality exceeding 90 days

Predicate Product Code with class

Revie%V: ZZ
(13ranch Chi,

Final V1 [eýW i
4-'(Divislon Director)

Revised: 8/17//99

Additional Product Code(s) with panel (optional)

Mernoranduiri

(Brailch Code)
1-7ý-OA

q
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510(k) MEMORANDUM

TO: K003269
FROM: Peter G. Allen, Biomedical Engineer, M.S.

FDA/CDRH/ODE/DGRND/Orthopedic Devices Branch
DATE: December 8, 2000
SUBJ: Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer

Product Code: HSH, 87; 21 CFR 888.3590; Class 11

Company: Sulzer Orthopedics, Inc.
Contact: Mitchell Dhority, Manager or Regulatory & Clinical Affairs
Phone: (512) 432-9202 Fax: (512) 432-9291

Recommendation:
Based on similarities in design, materials, method of fixation, and intended use, I recommend that this device be
found substantially equivalent (SE) to other legally marketed pre-amendments predicate devices.

Review:

1. Administrative Requirements:
Notification contains a 5 1 0(k) Summary, Indications for Use page, and a Truthful and Accuracy statement,

EXPLANATIONS OF "YES" ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 4,6,8, and 11 AND EVERY NO
RESPONSE ON 11SE11 DECISION MAKING CHECKLIST AS NEEDED:
Questions 4, 6, 8, and I I are not applicable. See the SE Decision Making Checklist. There were no 

"No"

responses.

2. Device Description:
The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer (UIS) is intended to be placed in the medial joint space between the
femoral and tibial condyles in patients with moderate chondromalacia. It was developed as an alternative to
medication therapies, arthroscopy, high tibial osteotomy, and knee arthroplasty treatments for those situations
where limited degeneration/joint destruction exists. The ability to provide 5, 10, or 15 years of non-total knee
joint replacement that does not interfere with the subsequent conversion to a total knee implant is ideal. The
UIS is designed to fill this interim therapeutic option. This device provides for a progressive approach to
therapy. The UIS can be revised in it's own right by using progressively thicker inserts and at any subsequent
time can be converted to a primary total knee prosthesis when indicated. The UIS does not require any bone
resection, even upon revision to a thicker version. This facilitates the eventual conversion to a primary total
knee and enhances the potential for success of that treatment.

The surgical objective of the UIS is to:
" correct varus malalignment by filling the void created by lost articular cartilage
" redistribute load off of the damaged articular cartilage by recreating a conformal articular surface
" divorce the femoral and tibial surfaces and essentially eliminate motion against the tibial plateau
" eliminate the mechanical instability of the joint by reestablishing the proper tension in and the alignment

of the medial collateral ligament (MCL)

The device will be manufactured from either wrought cobalt chrome alloy (ASTM F1537) or forged cobalt
chrome alloy (ASTM F799). The design is kidney shaped to mimic that of the medial tibial condyle, which
allows it to nest within the remaining meniscus. The shallow dished geometry allows for articulation with the
femur. It is asymmetric (left and right components) and is available in seven sizes (30 -54mm) and five
thicknesses (I - 5min) to better restore joint alignment, tension and stability.

The UIS is placed into the joint space above the affected medial tibial plateau. The femur then articulates
against the polished, curved surface of the device. The device is intended to be used without cement and is
held in place by its geometry, the compressive force between the femur and tibia, and the surrounding soft
tissue structures.

3. Intended Use:
The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer is intended for uncemented use in treatment of the following:
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Moderate degeneration of the medial comportment of the knee (grade III-IV chondromalacia) with no
more than minimal degeneration (grade 1-11 chondromalacia, no loss of joint space) in the lateral condyle
and patellofernoral compartments.

4. Sterilization:
All components are provided sterile.
Method: minimum of 25 kGy (range 25 - 35) of gamma radiation
Sterility Validation Method: AAMI/ISO TIR No. 13409-1996, "Sterilization of Health Care Products

-Radiation Sterilization - Substantiation of 25 kGy as a Sterilization Dose for Small or Infrequent
Production Batches".

Sterility Assurance Level: 10-6

Description of packaging: The packaging consists of two nesting PETG plastic trays. Each tray is
beat-sealed with a Tyvek lid. ARO burst tests are perfon-ned. The trays are inserted into a box and shrink

wrapped.

Pyrogenicity: Products are not labeled as "pyrogen free" and orthopedic implants are not required to be
nonpyrogenic.

Recommended re-sterilization method: not recommended (see package insert)

5. Labeling:
Appropriate representative package labels and a package insert were provided for the components in exhibits
9 and 8, respectively.

6. Testing:
Fatigue testing was conducted using worst-case conditions (e.g., combination of size and in-vivo load that
results in earliest failure , eviously determined by
FEA, was subjected to a condyla The spacers were mounted such that
only perimeter support was provided. The spacers were then fatigue tested for ten million cycles similar to
the method described in ASTM F1800-97. All six spacers survived the fatigue load without 
failure. Component fracture is not expected to be a problem

7. Sponsor's information in support of SE:
McKeever Herniarthroplasty Prosthesis, Pre-amendments, Howmedica
Maclntosh Herniarthroplasty Prosthesis, Pre-amendments, Howmedica
Sbarbaro Tibial Plateau Prosthesis, Pre-amendments, Zimmer Inc.

8. Review of 510(k)s for SE:
None.

9. Summary:
The subject and predicate devices are similar in terms of design, materials, and indication for use. All designs
are unicondylar and incorporate a semicircular metallic tibial resurfacing component in varying thicknesses
and sizes. These devices are all intended for use without bone cement. Like the MacIntosh prosthesis the
UIS is held in place mainly by it's geometry and surrounding musculature. Filling the joint space restores
joint alignment, stability, and the correct tension to the collateral ligament. Published clinical literature on
the predicate devices is included in Exhibits 11 - 16 and 19. 1 recommend that the subject device be found
substantially equivalent to the pre-amendments predicate devices.

10. Contact History/Requests for More Information:
None.

Peter G. Allen, Biomedical Engineer
FDA/CDRH/DGRND/ORDB
December 8, 2000

7
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Screening Checklist
For all Premarket Notification 510(k) Suhmissions

Device Name: UNIýCoiA,ý(

Submitter (Company): Odý)o De&(-3, ý,nc,

A T
B R

S
B A

P R D
E I

C V T
Items which should be included I I I

(circle missing & needed information)
A A

T
0
N IF ITEML E A is

ý INEEDED
YES NO YES NO YES NO AND IS

1.Cover Letter clearly identifies Submission as: MISSING

a) "Special 510(k): Device 
Modification"

b) "Abbreviated 
510(k)"

c) Traditional 510(k)
Go TO
# Z3

GO TO #
2.4,5

GO
TO #2.

...........

2.
IF ITEM IS

GENERAL INFORMATION: REQUIRED IN ALL 510(K) SUBMIS"S NEEDED
Financial Certification or Disclosure Statement for 51 0(k)s with a NA NO,ýAj YES
Clinical Study 807.87(i)

_

SPECIALS ABBREVIATED TRADITIONAL AND IS
YES I NO YES NO YES NO MISSING

a) trade name, classification name, establishment registration
number, device class

b) OR a statement that the device is not yet classified FDA-may be a classification re4u est; see coordinator

c) identification of legally marketed equivalent device NA -T

d) compliance with Section 514 - performance standards NA

e) address of manufacturer
f)lTruthful and Accurate Statement

g) Indications for Use enclosure

h) SMDA Summary or Statement (FOR ALL DEVICE CLASSES)

Class Ill Certification & Summary (FOR ALL CLASS /it DEVICES)

j) Description of device (or modification) including diagrams,
engineering drawings, photographs, service manuals

k) Proposed Labeling:
i) package labeling (user info)
ii) statement of intended use
iii) advertisements or promotional materials ion
0 MRI compatibility (if claimed)

1) Comparison Information (similarities and differences) to named

legally marketed equivalent device (table preferred) should include:

i) Labeling Nw, I 4pow,
ii) intended use
iii) Physical characteristics win ME
iv) anatomical sites of use NMI
v) oerformance (bench, animal, clinical) testing NA
vi) safety characteristics NA

-m)If kit. kit certification Tim"
3."SPECIALS" - ONLY FOR MODIFICATIONS TO MANUFACTURER'S OWN CLASS 11, Ill OR RESERVED CLASS I DEVICE

a) Name & 51 0(k) number of legally marketed

(unmodified) predicate device

b) STATEMENT- INTENDED USE AND INDICATIONS FOR IfnoýSTOPnotas dal,

DCFLD forrn 102 (rev, 04/13198 4:19 PM) Page I
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USE OF MODIFIED DEVICE AS DESCRIBED IN ITS
LABELING HA VE NOT CHANGED*

"I'luno: x..ST.0P:h0t a 66"66W:!:ý
c) STATEMENT- FUNDAMENTAL SCIENTIFIC

TECHNOLOGY OF THE MODIFIED DEVICE HAS NOT
CHANGED*

d) Design Control Activities Summary

i) Identification of Risk Analysis method(s) used to

assess the impact of the modification on the

device and its components, and the results of the

analysis

ii) Based on the Risk Analysis, an identification of

the verification and/or validation activities

required, including methods or tests used and
acceptance criteria to be applied

iii) A declaration of conformity with design controls.
The declaration of conformity should include:

1) A statement signed by the individual

responsible, that, as required by the risk

analysis, all verification and validation
activities were performed by the designated

individual(s) and the results demonstrated
that the predetermined acceptance criteria
were met "s 1ý

2) A statement signed by the individual

responsible, that manufacturing facility is in
conformance with design control procedure
Requirements as specified in 21 CFR 820.30
and the records are available for review.

/IFITEM

SPECIALS ABBREVIATED TRADITIONAL 
Is

NEEDED

AND IS
YE YES [No mis'SIN6

4. ABBREVIATED 610(K): SPECIAL CONTROLSICONFORMANCE TO RECOGNIZED STANDARDS - PLEASE
FILL OUT THE STANDARDS ABBREVIATED FORM ON THE H DRIVE

a) For a submission, which relies on.a guidance
document and/or special control(s), a summary
report that describes how the guidance and/or
special control(s) was used to address the risks
associated with the particular device type

b) If a manufacturer elects to use an alternate approach
to address a particular risk, sufficient detail should be
provided to justify that approach.

c) For a submission, which relies on a recognized

standard, a declaration of conformity to the standard.
The declaration should include the following:

i) An identification of the applicable recognized
consensus standards that were met

ii) A specification, for each consensus standard,
that all requirements were met, except for

4:19
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inapplicable requirements or deviations noted
below

iii) An identification, for each consensus standard, of

any way(s) in which the standard may have been
adapted for application to the device under

review, e.g., an identification of an alternative
series of tests that were performed

iv) An identification, for each consensus standard, of

any requirements that were not applicable to the
device

v) A specification of any deviations from each
applicable standard that were applied

vi) A specification of the differences that may exist, if

any, between the tested device and the device to
be marketed and a justification of the test results
in these areas of difference

vii) Name/address of test laboratory/certification

body involved in determining the conformance of
the device with applicable consensus standards
and a reference to any accreditations for those

I

organizations

d) Data/information to address issues not covered by
guidance documents, special controls, and/or
recognized standards

6. Additional Considerations: (may be covered by Design Controls)
a) Biocompatibility data for all patient-contacting materials,

OR certification of identical material/formulation:
i) component & material
ii) identify patient-contacting materials
iii) biocompatibility of final sterilized product

b) Sterilization and expiration dating information:
i) sterilization method
ii) SAL
iii) Packaging
iv) specify Pyrogen free
v) ETO residues
vi) radiation dose

c) Software validation & verification:
0 hazard analysis
ii) level of concern
iii) development documentation
iv) certification

Items shaded under "NO" are necessary for that type of submission. Circled items and items with checks
in the 'Weeded & Missing" column must be submitted bcýore acceptance o=t,

Passed 4doening _2LYes No Reviewer:
Date: Concurrence by Review Branch: =2ý3ý r*A.

ow-V

DCRD form 102 (rev. 04/13/98 4:19 PM) Page 3
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REVISED:3/14/95

THE 510(K) DOCUMENTATION FORMS ARE AVAILABLE ON THE LAN UNDER 510(K)

BOILERPLATES TITLED "DOCUMENTATION" AND MUST BE FILLED OUT WITH

EVERY FINAL DECISION (SE, NSE, NOT A DEVICE, ETC.).

"SUBSTANTIAL EQUIVALENCE" (SE) DECISION MAKING DOCUMENTATION

koK 
oo"5,1, 

9

Reviewer:

Division/Bran ch:

Device Name:

Product To Which Compared (510(K) Number If Known): _TM-aMW MbAý

YES NO

1. Is Product A Device A If NO = Stop

2. Is Device Subject To.510(k)? X If NO = Stop

3. Same Indication Statement? If YES = Go To 5

4. Do Differences Alter The Effect Or

Raise New Issues.of Safety Or

Effectiveness?

If YES =,,Stop NE.

5. Same Technological Characteristics? If YES Go To 7

6. Could The New Characteristics Affect

Safety Or Effectiveness?

if YES "Go -T10-18

7. Descriptive Characteristics Precise

Enough?

If

if KOSYE

= gg--Tp 10

ý-Stop on

8. New Types Of Safety Or Effectiveness

Questions?

If YES Stop NE

9. Accepted Scientific Methods Exist? If NO Stop KE

10. Performance Data Available? If NO Request

Data

11. Data Demonstrate Equivalence? Final Deci

Note - In addition to completing the form on the LAN, 
"yes" responses to

questions 4, 6, 8, and 11, and every 
"no" response requires an

explanation. 1ý,O
r-V"ýq-z vkký,ý
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e1. 1 ended Use:n

i

e

t vj_ e

2. Dev e Description: Provide a statem of how the device is eithere I e De 3

l f
y to

. 
? P

simil r to and/or different from other marketed devices, PIUB data (if

8 B

ded Us

prop rt i s

B 3 to support the statement. Is the device life-supporting orneceBS yee

1 1 e Sus a3_n. _ng?ife sus aining? Is the device implanted (short-term or long-term)? Does

3- 1 0 and/o
s r 

- 
_p tl

the devic design use software? Is the device sterile? Is the device for

8 ng e u I ' t3_ 

e 

1 

c i ig 
-the-counter or prescription use? Does thesingle use Is the device over

v
m

c

dev ce conta n rug or biological product as a component?device conta*n d Is this device

ou

a k3_ t rov3. a summary about the devices design, materials, physicalkit? Provid a

properties and oxicology profile if important.

EXPLANATIONS TO 'YES" A*P 
"NO" ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ON PAGE I AS NEEDED

1. Explain why not a devi :

2. Explain why not subject t 510(k):t 5 10(k

3. How does the new indicationiffer from the predicate dev 
I 
ice's

3_s

indication:

4. Explain why there is or is not a new effect or safety or effectiveness

issue:

5. Describe the new technological chara teristics:

6. Explain how new characteristics Could% could not affect safety or

effectiveness:

7. Explain how descriptive characteristics ar6,1 not precise enought

8. Explain new types of safety or effectiveness311vestions raised or why the

questions are not new:

9. Explain why existing scientific methods can not'ýe used:

10. Explain what performance data is needed:

11. Explain how the performance data demonstrates that the 'd

not substantially equivalent:

ATTACH ADDITIONAL SUPPORTING INFORMATION

ice is or is

/C_ý,_
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Intemal Administrative Form

YES NO

1 . Did the firm request expedited review?
2. Did we grant expedited review?
3. Have you verified that the Document is labeled Class III for GMP

purposes?
4. If, not, has POS been notified?
5. Is the product a device?
6. Is the device exempt from 510(k) by regulation or policy?
7. Is the device subject to review by CDRH? ><
8. Are you aware that this device has been the subject of a previous NSE

decision?
9. If yes, does this new 51 0(k) address the NSE issue(s), (e.g.,

performance data)?
10. Are you aware of the submitter being the subject of an integrity

><-investigation?
11 If lt th ODE I t it Offi. , yes, consu e negr y cer.
12. Has the ODE Integrity Officer given permission to proceed with the

review? (Blue Book Memo #191-2 and Federal Register 90NO332,
September 10, 1991.
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
Center for Devices and
Radiological Health
Office of Device Evaluation
Document Mail Center (HFZ-401)
9200 Corporate Blvd.

October 18, 2000 Rockville, Maryland 20850

SULZER ORTHOPEDICS, INC. 510(k) Number: K003269
9900 SPECTRUM DR. Received: 18-OCT-2000
AUSTIN, TX 78717 Product: UNICONDYLAR
ATTN: MITCHELL A. DHORITY INTERPOSITIONAL

SPACER

The Center for Devices and Radiological Health (CDRH), Office of Device
Evaluation (ODE), has received the Premarket Notification you submitted in
accordance with Section 510(k) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
(Act) for the above referenced product. We have assigned your submission a
unique 510(k) number that is cited above. Please refer prominently to this
510(k) number in any future correspondence that relates to this submission.
We will notify you when the processing of your premarket notification has been
completed or if any additional information is required. YOU MAY NOT PLACE
THIS DEVICE INTO COMMERCIAL DISTRIBUTION UNTIL YOU RECEIVE A LETTER FROM FDA
ALLOWING YOU TO DO SO.

On January 1, 1996, FDA began requiring that all 510(k) submitters provide on
a separate page and clearly marked "Indication For Use" the indication for use
of their device. If you have not included this information on a separate page
in your submission, please complete the attached and amend your 510(k) as soon
as possible. Also if you have not included your 510(k) Summary or 510(k)
Statement, or your Truthful and Accurate Statement, please do so as soon as
possible. There may be other regulations or requirements affecting your device
such as Postmarket Surveillance (Section 522(a)(1) of the Act) and the Device
Tracking regulation (21 CFR Part 821). Please contact the Division of Small
Manufacturers Assistance (DSMA) at the telephone or web site below for more
information.

Please remember that all correspondence concerning your submission MUST be
sent to the Document Mail Center (HFZ-401) at the above letterhead address.
Correspondence sent to any address other than the Document Mail Center will
not be considered as part of your official premarket notification submission.
Because of equipment and personnel limitations, we cannot accept telefaxed
material as part of your official premarket notification submission, unless
specifically requested of you by an FDA official. Any telefaxed material
must be followed by a hard copy to the Document Mail Center (HFZ-401).

You should be familiar with the manual entitled, "Premarket Notification
510(k) Regulatory Requirements for Medical Devices" available from DSMA.
If you have other procedural or policy questions, or want information on
how to check on the status of your submission (after 90 days from the
receipt date), please contact DSMA at (301) 443-6597 or its toll-free
number (800) 638-2041, or at their Internet address http://www.fda.gov/cdrh/dsmamain.html
or me at (301) 594-1190.

Sincerely yours,

Marjorie Shulman
Consumer Safety Officer
Premarket Notification Staff
Office of Device Evaluation
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SULZERMED/CA
Sulzer Orthopedics Inc.

9900 Spectrum Drive
Austin, Texas 78717

Phone 512 432 9900
Clinical Affairs Fax 512 432 9251
Regutatory Affairs Fax 512 432 9291

October 17, 2000

Office of Device Evaluation
5 1 0(k) Document Mail Center (HFZ-40 1)
Center for Devices and Radiological Health
Food and Drug Administration
9200 Corporate Boulevard
Rockville, MD 20850

Subject: 5 1 0(k) Notification
Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer

Dear Sir/Madam:

In accordance with Section 510(k) of the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, and in
conformance with Title 21 of the Code of Federal Regulations Part 807 (21 CFR 807), Subpart E,
this premarket notification is submitted for substantial equivalence determination for the
Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer.

The information provided in this 5 1 0(k) supports the substantial equivalence to similar previously
marketed devices. hi addition, the information provided in this 510(k) conforms to the
requirements specified in the FDA's guidance document of March 28, 1995, entitled, "Draft
Guidance Document for the Preparation of Premarket Notification [510(k)] Application for
Orthopaedic Devices."

A Truthful and Accurate Statement, a 5 1 0(k) Summary and the Indications for Use form have also
been provided in the enclosed information.

Confidentiality Statement

0 Sulzer Orthopedics regards its intent to market this device as confidential commercial
information and requests that the FDA not disclose the existence of this device or any
subsequent supplements or amendments to this application.

0 Sulzer Orthopedics has not disclosed its intent to market the device to scientists, market
analysts, exporters or other individuals who are not paid consultants to Sulzer Orthopedics Inc.

0 Neither the undersigned nor, to the best of his knowledge, anyone else has disclosed the
company's intent to market the device to anyone except employees of Sulzer Orthopedics Inc.

Of/

/-ýr
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5 1 0(k) Notification
Food and Drug Administration
October 17, 2000
Page L-2

Sulzer Orthopedics has taken all reasonable and prudent precautions to protect the

confidentiality of its intent to market the above-mentioned device.

We believe that this, along with the following information, fulfills your requirements for

submission and would appreciate your earliest attention to this 5 1 0(k) notification.

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions regarding this matter.

Sincerely,

Mitchell A. Dhority, RAC

Manager, Regulatory & Clinical Affairs

MD/ca

Enclosure

cc: Chris Peterson

lb
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5 1 0(k) NOTIFICATION

UNICONDYLAR
INTERPOSITIONAL

SPACER

21 CFR Part 8 8 8.3 5 90
CLASS 11

SUBMITTED BY:
SULZER ORTHOPEDICS INC.

OCTOBER 17, 2000
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1. Truthful and Accurate Statement

The Truthful and Accurate Statement is provided as Exhibit 1

IL Administrative Information

A. SponsorlManufacturer Information

Sulzer Orthopedics Inc.
9900 Spectrum Drive
Austin, TX 78717

B. Establishment Registration No.

2935620

C. Official Contact Person

Name: Mitchell A. Dhority
Telephone number: 512-432-9202
Fax Number: 512-432-9291

D. Device Identification

1. Trade/Proprietary Name

Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer

2. Common/Usual Name

Hemi-knee prosthesis

-3. Classification Name

21 CFR 888.3590 - Knee joint tibial (hemi-knee) metallic resurfacing
uncemented prosthesis

4. Device Classification

Class H

I

CP-l
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5. Device Product Code

87 HSH

111. Intended Use

A. Specific Diagnostic Indications

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer is intended for uncemented use in
treatment of the following:

Moderate degeneration of the medial compartment of the knee (grade III-IV
chondromalacia) with no more than minimal degeneration (grade I-Il
chondromalacia, no loss of joint space) in the lateral condyle and
patellofemoral compartments.

The Indications for Use form is provided in Exhibit 2.

B. Single UselReusable

This device is intended for single use only.

C. Use with Other Cleared Devices

This device is not intended to be used in combination with other cleared devices.

IV. Device Description

A. Background

Clinically, there has always existed a need to address the special considerations
of the arthritic knee. An erect bipedal posture imposes bio-mechanically
complex motion and stress distribution on the knee joint. The high load
condition and complex motion requirements of the normal knee place
extraordinary stresses on this critical joint. Aging, disease and traumatic
conditions dramatically alter the ability of the knee to withstand these otherwise
normal physiologic requirements.

The knee is a complex compound joint capable of limited rotational movement
and a constantly variable radius of rotation. The weight of the body is
transmitted downward through the lower extremities to the ground. The knee
passes the majority of this force through the medial condyle and medial portion
of the tibial plateau. Thus, wear of the knee's articular surfaces is not uniform.
Loss of hydration, disease, trauma and wear of the articular surfaces continually
narrow the joint space of the knee. As the joint space narrows, laxity of the
stabilizing ligaments supporting the knee occurs. Loss of stability leads to

2

4
-a, 

1W,
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additional wear and inflammation in a non-uniforyn fashion. A sequence is
established that results in progressive successive cycles of degeneration and loss
of function. Over time, significant deformity, severe pain and near complete loss
of ambulatory ability result.

Historically, treatment for this progressive disability centered on rest, splinting,
bracing, casting, anti-inflammatory agents, surgery and ultimately arthrodesis.
This was the case until approximately 45 years ago.

The advent of modem high strength orthopedic implant materials altered the
therapeutic approach to treating troublesome degenerative knee conditions. In
the United States, three progressive surgeons (McKeever, MacIntosh and

Sbarbaro) began implanting specially designed hemiarthroplasty knee prostheses.
All three implant designs shared the common concepts of improved articular
surfaces, restoration of proper joint spacing and attendant re-tensioning of the

formerly lax knee ligaments. Two of the devices (McKeever & Sbarbaro) were
stabilized by a keel or key inserted into a surgically created tibial plateau groove
or notch. The remaining MacIntosh device was centered within a prepared tibial
plateau bed. The geometry of the Maclntosh implant's articulating surface and
dynamic re-tensioning of the knee ligaments stabilized the device in the joint.

All three devices predated the use of PMMA bone cement and effective total
knee joint replacement devices.

The procedure to implant the keyed devices was exacting and relatively time
consurning. If the keyway or notch was incorTect, even slightly, the articulating
surfaces did not match optimally. Early device failure and re-operation resulted.
The "keyless" MacIntosh device, though constrained, was capable of limited
realignment of the articular surfaces during flexion and extension. Failure to
establish ideal dynamic re-tensioning of the knee ligaments during implantation
could lead to dislocation of the device and subsequent re-operation, including
arthrodesis.

The patient population most in need of these devices was elderly with a
significant degree of disability and deformity. Because the disease process was
so advanced in many patients, maximum potential benefit was seldom realized.
In fact, most of these patients were perhaps better suited to a total lafee
replacement, had one existed. Therapy was pointed primarily at the relief of pain
and restoration of modest daily activities.

The advent of PMMA bone cement combined with modem implant materials
changed this situation dramatically. For the first time, total joint replacement of
the knee became a real alternative. Almost overnight, total joint replacement
became the treatment of choice for this long-suffering patient population. The
use of the hemiarthroplasty knee device essentially ceased in the early to mid
1970's.

3
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The present patient population in need of knee restoration surgery has changed

significantly. Today's knee patient is younger and more active with many
patients suffering athletic related arthritic knee conditions. Even the finest total

knee prostheses currently available are sometimes unable to withstand the

demands of this patient population. Revision after 5-10 years of use is not

uncommon. Many of these patients are under age 50, some much younger. With

such highly active lifestyles, such patients face two or even three total knee

replacement revision surgeries during the remainder of their lives. For most

patients, repeated revision surgery on this scale is unlikely due to progressive

bone loss at each additional surgery.

The need for the hemiarthroplasty knee implant has therefore come full circle.

The ability to provide 5, 10, 15 or more years of non-total knee joint therapy that
does not interfere with subsequent conversion to a total knee implant is ideal.

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer (UIS) is a device designed to fill this
interim therapeutic option. Use of this device provides a progressive approach to
therapy. The UIS implant can be revised in it's own right by using progressively
thicker inserts. At any subsequent time, the UIS can be converted to a primary
total knee prosthesis when and if indicated.

B. Subject Device Description

Arthroscopic debridements have now become the routine treatment to address the
pain and synovitis associated with early stage osteoardiritis with approximately half
of the patients treated presenting with Grade HI-IV chondromalacia. It is estimated
that symptoms recur within 2 years in half of those patients who receive this form
of treatment. While the effectiveness of arthroscopic debridement is quite variable,
it is clear that it does not address the mechanical alignment and laxity problems
associated with the joint.

Anti-inflammatory medication has also been used to manage joint pain, but has
limited effectiveness on moderate arthritis and offers no solution in terms of repair
to the joint structure.

As described previously, the use of other surgical options such as knee arthroplasty
and high tibial osteotomy (HTO) are more invasive, technically challenging and
may compromise the joint to future treatment options.

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer was developed as an alternative to
medication therapies, arthroscopy, HTO and knee arthroplasty treatments for those
situations where limited degeneration/joint destruction exists. Instead of simply
debriding soft tissues as in arthroscopy or resecting valuable unaffected bone and
cartilage as in total knee replacement, this treatment allows for placement of a
metallic "spacer" device into the joint space above the affected medial tibial
plateau. The femur then articulates against the polished, curved surface of device.

4
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The device is intended to be used without cement and is held in place by its

geometry and the surrounding soft tissue structures. Further discussion lending to

the inherent stability achieved with this design is provided in Exhibit 3.

The device will be manufactured from either wrought cobalt chromium alloy
(ASTM F1537) or forged cobalt chrome alloy (ASTM F799). The design is kidney
shaped to mimic that of the medial tibial condyle; the shallow "dished" 

geometry
allows for articulation with the femur. It is asymmetric Oeft and right components)
and is available in seven sizes (30-54mm) and five thicknesses (1-5mm) to better

restore joint aligriment, tension and stability.

The surgical procedure to place the device is carried out in two stages. First, the
posterior hom of the meniscus is debrided and resected arthroscopically. The
device may then be inserted into the joint space above the affected medial tibial

plateau via open surgical implantation. A copy of the draft surgical technique is

provided as Exhibit 4.

Use of this device provides several potential advantages over other surgical options,
including:
" Technically easier to implant than a unicompartmental total knee, high tibial

osteotorny or meniscal transplant.
" Facilitates future conversion to total knee arthroplasty by eliminating the need

for bone resections.
" Is surgically less invasive (e.g. unicompartmental treatment, smaller incision,

fewer implant components required, no bone resection required, no cement
used).

C Sizes

The device is available in seven sizes (30-54mm) and five thicknesses (1-5mm) to
better restore joint alignment, tension and stability. A list of sizes and catalog
numbers is included as Exhibit 5.

A References to Drawings

Engineering drawings are included as Exhibit 6.

E. References to Photos

Photos are provided as Exhibit 7.

F. Instrumentation

Instrumentation to be included with this system includes an implant holder,
trial prosthesis holder, depth/thickness gauges, and an extractor instrument.

e--
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V. Materials

A. Material Composition ofDevice

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer will be manufactured from either
wrought cobalt chromium alloy or forged cobalt chromium alloy.

B. Applicable Voluntary Standards

" ASTM F799 Standard Specification for Cobalt-28 Chromium-6
Molybdenum Alloy Forgings for Surgical hnplants

" ASTMF1537 Specification for Wrought Cobalt-28 Chromium-6
Molybdenum Alloy for Surgical Implants

VI. Labeling/Promotional Materials

A. Draft Physicians Insert

A copy of the draft Physicians Inserts is included as Exhibit 8.

B. Draft Product Labeling

A copy of the draft product labeling is included as Exhibit 9.

VII. Additional Information

A. Mechanical Testing - Fatigue Analysis

Fatigue testing was conducted using worst-case conditions (e.g., combination of
size and in-vivo load that results in earliest failure). The spacers were mounted
such that only perimeter support was provided. The spacers were then fatigue
tested for ten million cycles similar to the method described in ASTM Fl

800-97. All six spacers survived the fatigue load without fi-acture or failure. A copy
of this report is provided as Exhibit 10.

VIII. Sterility Information

A. Sterilization Status

This device will be provided sterile.

6
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B. Sterilization Method

Sterilization Method

The component will be sterilized by a minimum of 25 kGy (range 25-35) of
gamma radiation.

2. Sterilization Validation Method

Sterilization cycles are validated using AAMI/ISO TIR No. 13409-1996,
"Sterilization of Health Care Products - Radiation Sterilization

-Substantiation of 25 kGy as a Sterilization Dose for Small or Infrequent
Production Batches".

3. SAL

-6Cycles are validated as stated above for a SAL of 10

4. Pyrogenicity Statement

Product will not be labeled "pyrogen free".

IX. Packaging Description

Products are packaged using two nesting PETG plastic trays. Each tray is heat-sealed with
TyveO inner lidding. A heat-sealed outer Tyvek lid follows the inner lidding process.
Seal integrity is verified visually as well as by performing ARO burst tests. The packaged
product is then placed inside a box and shrink-wrapped.

X. Substantial Equivalence Determination

A. Predicate Comparison

Substantial equivalence is based on comparison to the following devices relative to
similarities in design, materials, intended use, and published clinical results
pertaining to their safety and effectiveness:

McKeever Herniarthroplasty Prosthesis (Exhibit 11, 12, 13, 14, 15)
MacIntosh Herniarthroplasty Prosthesis (Exhibit 16)
Sbarbaro Tibial Plateau Prosthesis (Exhibit 17)

A table comparing the design features of the subject and predicate devices is
provided as Exhibit 18.

Desim Features
The subject and predicate devices are similar in terms of design features. In
general, all of these designs are unicondylar and incorporate a semicircular metallic

7
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tibial resurfacing component in varying thicknesses and sizes. In each design, the
femoral condyle articulates against the curved upper surface of the implant. These
devices are intended for use without bone cement. The Unicompartmental
Interpositional Spacer is similar to the MacIntosh prosthesis in that it does not rely
on a fin for additional stabilization; the prosthesis is held in place mainly by its
geometry and the surrounding musculature. The Unicompartmental Interpositional
Spacer is similar to the McKeever prosthesis in that they both have a convex tibial
surface.

Stabili
Like the MacIntosh tibial prosthesis, the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer
has no obvious means of attachment.

In the osteoarthritic knee, substantial amounts of articular cartilage have been
lost as a result of the disease. The knee compartment suffers a subsequent
closing of the joint spacing as seen on X-ray. This joint closing allows the
collateral ligament to become lax and the joint to becomes unstable and

off-axis (varus deformity). Whereas normal motion of the femoral condyle is
largely rotational, if ligament laxity is present, there will be increased
translational motion of the femur relative to the tibia

zv- -ývý
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Laxk&dlal Collateral Ligament
Reasub in Joint LaAywith
RelahelyLarge Arrounis of
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ofthe Fernir Relarfixe to 1he Tibia

Filling the joint space that was once occupied by the now missing articular
cartilage can restore the correct tension of the collateral ligament. When the
proper thickness of the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer is chosen, the
tightenin of the collateral ligament prevents any excessive translational
motion of the femoral condyle. Thus, almost all of the forces against the
Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer now become rotational and the
Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer will have no forces acting on it that would
cause it to "spit" from the joint space. The stability of the joint is restored.
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The surface geometry of the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer also plays a
significant role in its inherent stability.

MacIntosh (Exhibit 16) states "The collateral ligaments usually maintain their
own length ... and that the stability is maintained by a prosthesis that is thick
enough to correct the deformity and take up the slack in the collateral
ligaments". He further states that "The prosthesis is held in position by the

anatomy of the knee joint, and stability depends on taut collateral ligaments.
The top of the prosthesis has a contoured surface with rounded edges to
provide the condyle with a permanent low friction area."

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer has a femoral surface geometry that
imitates that of the tibial plateau includin an intact meniscus. On the other

side, the tibial surface of the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer imitates the
surface of the tibial plateau without the meniscus.

When the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer is properly placed into the knee

compartment, it rests inside the boundaries of the resected meniscus. It has

substantially intimate contact with the tibial plateau throughout the entire
range of motion. The femoral side of the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer
also has substantially full contact with the femoral condyle when the knee is in
full extension.

Thus, when the knee is in full extension, the Unicondylar Interpositional
Spacer can only be located in one position in the joint space as determined by
the relative position of the femoral condyle to the tibial plateau.

As the knee is flexed and the femoral condyle begins to rotate, since the
collateral ligaments remain under tension, the posterior aspect of the femoral
condyle remains in contact with the central weight-bearing surface of the UIS

9
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Materials
The subject and predicate devices are similar in terms of materials used. All of
these designs use cobalt chrome alloy.

Intended Use
Additionally, the subject and predicate devices share similar indications for use.
The subject device, like the predicate devices, are used generically in the treatment
of moderate/severe unicompartmental tibial arthritis to relieve pain, restore stability
and correct deformity in cases where total knee replacement is not warranted.

Clinical Safely & Effectiveness
The published clinical literature on the predicate devices (Exhibits 11-16) was
reviewed and tabulated (Exhibit 19).

As indicated in the proposed labeling/Physicians Insert, the known potential risks
associated with these devices are essentially of the same type and frequency as
unicompartmental or total knee replacement, arthroscopy and others. As shown in
the publications associated with the predicate devices, these risks include
hematoma, infection, nerve palsy, embolus, dislocation, fracture and need for
revision. As with the other orthopedic options, these risks are mitigated through
appropriate warnings in the labeling as well as through proper training for the
surgeon.

The history with the predicate devices also indicates that the effectiveness of this
treatment is at least equal to that obtained with osteotomy or arthroplasty in terms
of pain relief, correction of deformity and restoration of stability. Furthermore, it
provides some added benefits, which cannot be recognized with these current
treatments (e.g., ease of implantation, ease of conversion to other treatments, less
invasive).

X1. 510(k) Summary

The 5 10(k) summary is included as Exhibit 20.
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PREMARKET NOTIFICATION

TRUTHFUL AND ACCURATE STATEMENT

(As Required By 21 CFR 807.870))

I certify that, in my capacity as Manager of Regulatory & Clinical Affairs at Sulzer
Orthopedics Inc., to the best of my knowledge that reasonable efforts have been made
to ensure that all data and information submitted in the premarket notification are
truthful and accurate and that no material fact has been omitted.

Mitchell A. &Qpdy, RQ

ID /-?/Cv
Dked

[Premarket Notification (5 1 0(k)) Number]
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Page 1 of 1

510(k) Number (if known): 003aO

Device Name: Unicondylar Interpositional Space

Indications for Use:

The Unicondylar Interpositional. Spacer is intended for uncemented use in treatment of the
following:

Moderate degeneration of the medial compartment of the knee (grade III-IV chondiomalacia)
with no more than minimal degeneration (grade I-Il chondromalacia, no loss of joint space) in
the lateral condyle and patellofemoral compartments.

(PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE - CONTINUE ON ANOTHER PAGE IF NEEDED)

Concurrence of CDRH, Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)

Prescription Use OR Over-The-Counter Use

(Optional Format 1-2-96)
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(b)(4) Confidential and Proprietary Information
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DRAFT - DRAFT - DRAFT

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE FOR THE UNICONDYLAR
INTERPOSITIONAL SPACER

Currently, there is a void in options used to treat relatively young patients with moderate to
se-vere chondromalacia involving mainly the medial compartment of the knee.

Articular cartilage and meniscal cartilage provides the mobile weight bearing surfaces of the
knee joint. Damage to these surfaces is generally due to

" Genetic predisposition,
" Trauma,
" And/or aging.

The result of such damage is usually the
e Development of chondromalacia,
" Thinning and softening of the articular bartilage, and
" Degenerative tearing of the meniscal cartilage.
" Secondary osteophyte formation along the femoral condyle and tibial plateau that

functionally shortens the medial collateral ligament.
o These combined changes in the medial compartment result in varus

mal-alignment with alteration in joint loading. (Figures 1, 1A)

Various methods of treatment are available to treat these disease processes. Each option
usually has specific indications and is accompanied by a list of benefits and deficiencies that
may be compared to other options.

Some patients cannot tolerate or do not want the risk or potential side effects of
NSAIDs.

" Repeated cortisone injections actually weaken articular cartilage after a long period of
time.

" Arthroscopic debridement alone frequently does not provide long-lasting relief of
symptoms.

" High tibial osteotomy (HTO) corrects the varus malalignment between the tibia and
femur but since it is performed below the joint line, it does not fill the cartilage void
or re-tension the medial collateral ligament (MCL). Removing bone and changing
the joint line does not complicate the conversion to TKA. However, a HTO does
leave a hard sclerotic region of bone which is difficult to penetrate making conversion
to a total knee replacement (TKR) technically challenging.

" Unicompartmental and bi-compartment total knee replacements resect significant
amounts of bone and, if performed on younger patients, will likely require revision
surgery as they age.

" Revision total knee replacement surgery is usually extensive and results in
predictably diminished mechanical life expectancy.

o Therefore, it is best to delay this type of bone resecting surgery as long as
possible.

-15 0
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-2-The surgical objective of UNICONDYLAR INTERPOSITIONAL SPACER (UIS) is to
0 Correct the varus malalignment by filling the void created by lost articular cartilage,
9 Redistribute load off of the damaged articular cartilage by recreating a conformal

articular surface,
* Divorces the femoral and tibial surfaces and essentially eliminates motion against the

tibial plateau and
* Eliminate the mechanical instability of the joint by reestablishing the proper tension

in and the alignment of the medial collateral ligament (MCL)

It accomplishes this without resecting bone or attaching the device with screws, keels, or
methyl-methacrylate adhesive.

The procedure outlined below will describe how the major problems associated with knee joint
degeneration are corrected with the UIS without creating some of the concerns associated with
previously described alternative medication and surgical solutions.

OPERATIVE PROCEDURE

The operative procedure begins with an initial arthroscopic evaluation followed by insertion of the
Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer (UIS) via a small median parapatellar arthrotomy.

After routine preoperative preparation the patient is brought into the operating room and
placed on a standard operating table in the supine position. A knee post may be used to aid in
exerting a valgus stress during the procedure.

Preoperative prophylactic antibiotic treatment should precede inflation of a tourniquet or, if a
tourniquet is not used, initiation of the surgical procedure.

The patient is prepped and draped in a routine fashion for a standard arthroscopy and
artbrotomy.

The planned arthroscopy portals, the planned arthrotomy incision, and the intra-articular
space are all infiltrated with Marcaine with epinephrine.

Initial arthroscopic evaluation and debridement is performed prior to insertion of the UIS.

o Standard arthroscopic portals are used for introduction of the artbroscope into the
knee.

o An initial inspection of the whole joint is followed by the arthroscopic debridement.

o Particular attention to the femoral condyles, menisci, and weight-bearing surface of
the tibial plateau is necessary to assess the knee for appropriate indications for use of
the UIS. The indications and contraindications are located in the Physicians Insert
included with the component packaging; a copy is also provided at the end of this
technique for reference (Figure 2)

o Resection of the leading edge of the posterior and middle thirds of the meniscus is
necessary to allow proper seating of the implant on the tibial plateau. (Figures 3, 4)

ý0
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o Resection of degenerative tears of the meniscus, arthroscopic debridement of the
femoral condyle and tibial plateau can also be performed to prepare the knee for
insertion of the UIS.

o There is one instrument (that functions as two instruments) in the set that can now be
used for assessment of implant size and thickness.

The Thickness Gauge (Figure 5) is made of a semi-rigid Delrin and comes
in various thicknesses that correspond to the available thicknesses of the UIS.
The device is inserted while the knee is in flexion, thought the anterior
arthroscopy portal between the weight bearing surfaces of the tibial and the
femoral condyle. While the gauge remains in position, the knee is gently
brought into extension. A snug fit without undo force on the gauge
determines the best fit. This instrument allows the surgeon to select one of
the offered thicknesses.

The Sizing Gauge, (Figure 6) etched onto the surface of the thickness guage,
is demarcated into divisions representative of the various length sizes of the
UIS. It is also placed through the anterior portal and is gently pushed up
against the posterior rim of the meniscus, while maintaining its course under
the most distal. portion of the femoral condyle. The gauge is then measured
against the anterior, leading edge of the meniscus. This anterior-posterior
measurement is used to select the correct implant size. These two
measurements together are used to select the 'initial trial implant. See Figure.

o Our research has shown a definitive correlation of the radius of curvature of the
femoral condyle to the length and width of the device. Thus, only an intra-operative
length and thickness measurement are required for proper sizing of the US.

After the arthroscopic portion of the procedure is completed, a standard median
parapatellar arthrotomy is necessary to insert the implant. For any surgeon who trained
or practiced before 1980, this portion of the procedure will be a walk down memory lane.

o A longitudinal incision three to four centimeters long is placed parallel to the patellar
tendon. If there is a previous open menisectomy scar from one of our older
colleagues, this could be used for placement of the incision. The subcutaneous tissue
is dissected down to the joint capsule, which is incised along the same axis as the
incision.

o A knee retractor can then be placed into the incision. This should provide stable
visualization of the medial compartment of the knee.

o Osteophytes should then be removed from the medial femoral condyle and from the
medial tibial plateau.

This allows the medial collateral ligament to return to its original length.
The combination of loss of articular cartilage thickness and restoration of
MCL length will produce instability and allow shear stress on the articular
surface of the joint. If there is contracture of the MCL, a recession of the
collateral ligament can be performed to release the contracture and ease the
insertion of the UIS.

Trial sizing, once adequate exposure has been obtained, can be performed prior to insertion
of the actual device. The best-fit selection can be confirmed by sizing up or down from the
preoperatively preselected size. The same instrumenfs are used for insertion and removal
of the trials and the final implant. The insertion handle fits over the non-removable peg on

W
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-4-the anterior edge of the trial. The handle comes off the peg at a 60-degree angle and may be
rotated 360 degrees on the axis of the peg. This feature allows the surgeon to insert or
remove the trial from any angle, which is especially important when previously existing scars
must be utilized, as is often the case.

o Insertion of the trial UIS is quite simple.

The knee is flexed to approximately 50 degrees and opened medially with
the application of a slight valgus stress.

The trial is then placed as far 'into the knee as possible, up against the
posterior rim of the meniscus, adjacent to the femoral condyle.

While holding the trial in position agains the femoral condyle apply an
increasing amount of valgus stress as the knee is brought into extension.

With a palpable release the posterior edge of the trial seats behind
the femoral condyle.

0 Remove the insertion tool by loosening the clamping knob.

o Fit and stability are confirmed by placing the knee in flexion and extension with
varus, valgus, and rotational forces applied to the joint.

Properly fitted, the knee will be able to easily achieve full extension through
120 degrees of flexion with minimal movement of the UIS

Inability to easily achieve full extension could indicate that the trial
is too thick or that there are still osteophytes present which need to
be removed.

Significant translation (>Imm) of the UIS through the range of
motion indicates too thin a UIS or too small a length

Overhang of the UIS over the anterior portion of the meniscus
indicates too long a UIS selection, insufficient removal of the
posterior meniscus or meniscal or articular cartilage fragments
present in the joint space.

The lateral stability of the joint should now approximate that of a normal,
healthy Knee (Figure 7)

The femur should be now have a neutral to slightly valgus relationship to the
tibia (Figure 8)

To insure the proper length of the UIS, a C-arm is used to radiographically
inspect the size in relation to the bony landmarks. A true lateral image with
femoral condyles superimposed is the best view to assess anterior-posterior
length. See Figure. It is very difficult to assess proper length of implant
by visual inspection.

Proper length sizing will ensure that the UIS sits inside the
boundaries of the trimmed meniscus and does not overhang the
medial boundary of the tibial plateau. (Figure 9, 10)
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o To remove the trial,

0 Reattach the insertion handle to the peg of the trial,

N Reapply the valgus, stress with the knee in extension, and,

While maintaining the valgus stress, flex the knee to approximately 50
degrees and remove the trial with continuous, gentle pulling

0 Insertion of the actual UIS implant

o Once the correct size and thickness have been confirmed, the UIS is now inserted in a
similar fashion.

The peg on the anterior aspect of the actual UIS implant is removable and it
MUST be removed.

An additional instrument that is similar to the insertion tool is used to
unscrew the peg from the device and remove it from the knee. The peg
removal instrument, slips over the peg and removes it from the UIS implant
in a ratcheting fashion. The tool captures the peg during this motion and
minimizes the risk of dropping the removed peg into the operative area.

Properly fitted, the knee will be able to easily achieve full extension through
120 degrees of flexion with minimal movement of the UIS

Inability to easily achieve full extension could indicate that the trial
is too thick or that there are still osteophytes, present which need to
be removed.

Significant translation (>lmm) of the UIS through the range of
motion indicates too thin. a UIS or too small a length

Overhang of the UIS over the anterior portion of the meniscus
indicates too long a UIS selection, insufficient removal of the
posterior meniscus or meniscal or articular cartilage fragments
present in the joint space.

The lateral stability of the joint should now approximate that of a normal,
healthy Knee (Figure 7)

The femur should be now have a neutral to slightly valgus relationship to the
tibia (Figure 8)

To insure the proper length of the UIS, a C-arm is used to radiographically
inspect the size in relation to the bony landmarks. A true lateral image with
femoral condyles superimposed is the best view to assess anterior-posterior
length. See Figure. It is very difficult to assess proper length of implant
by visual inspection.

Proper length sizing will ensure that the UIS sits inside the
boundaries of the trimmed meniscus and does not overhang the
medial boundary of the tibial plateau. (Figure 9, 10)

Closure of the arthrotomy involves closing the capsule, subcutaneous tissue, and skin in
layers using routine technique. A Hemovac drain may be placed into the knee prior to wound
closure. The leg is then placed in a large cotton dressing and the tourniquet is deflated.
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POSTOPERATIVE PROTOCOL

The postoperative care for the UIS will be very similar to that for any arthrotomy of the
Knee.

" Prophylactic antibiotics should be used for approximately 24 hours.
" The Hemovac drain can be removed at any point in the first 24 hours when drainage

subsides.
" A leg immobilizer should be used until the bulky cotton dressing is removed
" Physical therapy can be initiated for crutch training with toe touch weight bearing.
" Quadriceps setting exercises and straight leg lifts should be started while the bulky

cotton dressing is in place.
" The bulky cotton dressing can be removed after 24-48 hours.
" Once this is off, the patient may begin range of motion exercise.
" Cold therapy should also begin after the bulky cotton dressing is removed.
" Oral analgesic medication can be used for pain control.
" There is no contra indication to the use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medication

as well.

//8
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UNICOMPARTMENTAL INTER-POSITIONAL SPACER
SIZES/CATALOG NUMBERS

L 6200-20-301
Imm

R 6200-30-301
L 6200-20-302

2mm
R 6200-30-302

30mm
3

L 6200-20-303
mm

R 6200-30-303

4
L 6200-20-304

mm
R 6200-30-304

5 L 6200-20-305mm
R 6200-30-305

I
L 6200-20-341

mm R 6200-30-341

2 L 6200-20-342
mm R 6200-30-342

34nun 3 L 6200-20-343mm
R 6200-30-343

4 L 6200-20-344mm
R 6200-30-344

5 L 6200-20-345mm
R 6200-30-345

I L 6200-20-381nim
R 6200-30-381

2 L 6200-20-382nim R 6200-30-382
38nim 3 L 6200-20-383mm R 6200-30-383

4 L 6200-20-384mm R 6200-30-384

5 L 6200-20-385mm R 6200-30-385

l L 6200-20-421mm R 6200-30-421

2 L 6200-20-422= R 6200-30-422
42mm 3 L 6200-20-423mm R 6200-30-423

4 L 6200-20-424mm
R 6200-30-424

5 L 6200-10-425mm
6200-30-425

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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IL 6200-20-461mm
R 6200-30-461

2 L 6200-20-462nun
R 6200-30-462

46mm
3

L 6200-20-463
rmn

R 6200-30-463

4
L 6200-20-464

mm
R 6200-30-464

5
L 6200-20-465

nun
R 6200-30-465

I
L 6200-20-501mm
R 6200-30-501

2
L 6200-20-502nun
R 6200-30-502

50mm
3

L 6200-20-503mm
R 6200-30-503

4 L 6200-20-504
mm

R 6200-30-504

5m
L 6200-20-505

m
R 6200-30-505

Inim
L 6200-20-541
R 620.0-30-541

2nim
L 6200-20-542
R 6200-30-542

54mm
3m

L 6200-20-543m
R 6200-30-543

4mm
L 6200-20-544
R 6200-30-544

5mm
L 6200-20-545

L R 6200-30-545
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aw (U.S.A.) restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a

Important Information for the Operating Surgeon

UNICONDYLAR

INTERPOSITIONAL SPACER

Description of Prosthesis

The Interpositional Spacer is a unicondylar device intended to be placed in the medial joint

space between the femoral and tibial condyles in patients with moderate chondromalacia.
The component is kidney shaped to allow it to nest within the remaining meniscus. The

device articulates directly with the existing tibiofemoral anatomy. Stability is achieved

without mechanical fixation via the geometry of the device as well as the surrounding soft
tissue structures. The component is available in a variety of sizes and thicknesses and is
manufactured from forged cobalt-chrome alloy (CoCr, ASTM F799 or ISO 5832-12).

Informs [on for Use

The advancement of orthopedic surgery has provided the surgeon numerous means of

restoring mobility and reducing pain for many patients. While these treatments are

largely successful in attaining these goals, they should not be expected to replace or fully
restore that seen with the normal joint.

In using this device, the surgeon should be aware that the following factors can be of
extreme importance to the eventual success of the procedure:

A. This device requires careful insertion, placement, and adequate surrounding structures

(e.g., bone, muscle, ligaments, etc) for stability and should be restricted to limited
functional stress.

B. In selecting patients, the following factors can be of extreme importance to the eventual
success of the procedure:

1 . The oatient's weight: An overweight or obese patient can produce loads on the
prosthesis that can lead to failure.

2. Lhe gatient's occupation or activity If the patient is involved in an occupation or
activity, that involves significant levels of walking, running, lifting and/or muscle

strain, the resultant forces can cause failure of the device.

3. A condition of senility. mental illness, or substance abuse, e.Q., alcoholism: These
conditions, among others, may cause the patient to ignore certain necessary
limitations and precautions in the use of the device, leading to implant failure or other
cornplications.

4. Certain degenerative diseases: In some cases, the progression of degenerative
disease may be so advanced at the time of implantation that it may substantially
decrease the expected life of the device.

5. Egreian body sensitivity: Where material sensitivity is suspected, appropriate tests
should be made prior to material selection or implantation.

6. Infection: Local infection, recent or chronic, may be a contrainclication for the use of
this device. Extreme care should be used in patient selection in the event of recent
or chronic infection.

IndJcations and Contraindicatipnis

Indications and contrain di cations for the use may be relative or absolute and must be

carefully weighed against the patient's entire evaluation and the prognosis for possible
alternative procedures such as nonoperative treatment, arthroscopy, arthroplasty and
others.

Patient :selection will be largely dependent on patient's age, general health, conditions of
available bone and tissue stock, prior surgery and anticipated further surgeries.

A. Indications

Moderate degeneration of the medial compartment of the knee (grade III-IV

chondromalacia) with no more than minimal degeneration (grade 1-11
chondromalacia, no loss of joint space) in the lateral condyle and patellofemoral
compartments.

B. Contraindications
1 . Degeneration greater than Grade 1-11 chondromalacia, loss of joint space or

moderate osteophyte formation in the lateral condyle or patellofemoral compartment.
2. Greater than 5 degrees of varus (as determined by AP erect radiograph of both

knees).

3. Bone loss, large areas of avascular necrosis or large subchondral bone cysts of the
fernoral condyle or tibial plateau.

4. Flattening of the femoral condyle over a large radius (area).
5. lpsilateral hip with poorflimited rotation, severe degenerative arthritis or contracture.

FORM 2700?? Rev. A (9100)

6. Conditions that will require use of bone cement or mechanical fixation.

7. Patient physical conditions that would eliminate or tend to eliminate adequate
suppo,t or prevent the use of an appropriately sized implant, e.g., insufficient quality
or quantity of bone resulting from conditions such as cancer or congenital
dislocation, osteoporosis, osteomyelitis, neuromuscular compromise or vascular

deficiency in the affected limb in sufficient degree to render the procedure
unjustifiable (e.g., absence of musculoligamentous supporting structures, joint

neuropathy), or other conditions that may lead to inadequate stability.

8. Active old or remote infection. This may be an absolute or relative contrainclication.

Every effort. should be undertaken to rule out preoperative infection in a patient with
suspicious symptoms, such as a history of, or when there are signs of, local

,nflarrmation, abscesses,fever, increased blood sedimentation rate, evidence of
rapid joint destruction or bone resorption.

9. Severe instability secondary to advanced loss of muscle, ligament or soft tissue
integrity.

10. Other conditions that will place excessive demands on the joint:

Charcofs joints

muscle deficiencies

multiple joint disabilities

refýjsal to modify postoperative physical activities
. 

obesity
11. Conditions that tend to impose severe loading on the affected extremity include, but

are not limited to, the following:

obesity
heavylabor

act ve sports

istory of fallsn P

general neurological abnormalities or neurological conditions including mental
conditions (e.g., mental illness, senility, drug use, alcoholism) that tend to

pre-empt the patient's ability or willingness to follow the surgeon's postoperative
instructions.

12. Physical conditions that tend to adversely affect the stability of the implant includes,
but is not limited to, the following:

marked osteoporosis

systemic and metabolic disorders leading to progressive deterioration of bone,
(e.g., cortisone therapies, immunosuppressive therapies)
tumors and/or cysts of the supporting bone structure

suspected allergic reactions to metals
oth er joint disabilities (i.e., hips or ankles)

Warnincis and Precautions
A. Preoperative

1 The preoperative planning and surgical technique for implantation of the device
represents principles that are basic to sound surgical management. Thorough
familiarity with the surgical technique is essential. The use of certain surgical
instruments is suggested in the performance of this surgery. Review of the use and

handling of these instruments is important. Bent or damaged instruments may lead
to improper implant position and result in implant failure. A surgical technique
brochLire fully describing theprocedure is availablefrom Sulzer Orthopedics Inc.

2 Wher this device is being considered, particularly for the young and the active
patient, the surgeon should discuss all aspects of the surgery and the implant with
the patient before surgery. The discussion should include the limitations of joint
surgery, limitations particular to the patient, the possible consequences resulting
,rcm *,hese limitations and, therefore, the necessity of following preoperative
nstructions.

3 Allergies and other reactions to implant materials, although rare, should be
-onsidered and ruled out preoperatively.

4 X-ray templates should be used to estimate size and placement. An adequate
nventory of sizes should be available at the time of surgery, including sizes larger
and smaller than those expected to be used. Extra implant components are
-econimended. All packages and implants should be thoroughly inspected prior to
surgery for possible damage (see 

"Sterilization" section).
5, 'he correct handling of the implant is extremely important. The implant should be

ised without nicks, scratches, or other alterations; these can produce defects and
stresses that may become the focal point for eventual failure of the implant.

6, A surgical Implant must not be reused under any circumstances. Once
implanted and subsequently removed, an implant should be discarded. Even
though the implant appears undamaged, it may have small defects and internal
stress patterns that may lead to failure. Only new implants may be used.

7 'he safety and effectiveness of the use of this device in bilateral applications have
-iot been established.

B. intraolpcrative

I The correct selection of the implant is extremely important. Selection of the implant
-efers to the appropriate type and size for each patient with consideration of the
anatomical and biomechanical factors involved. Such factors include patient age,
activity level, weight, bone and muscle conditions.

2 ý3roper preparation of the joint is important in enhancing prosthesis success. Soft
ssu- excision should be limited to the amount necessary to accommodate the
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implant. Excessive removal may result in subsequent failure of the procedure due to

degenerative changes. increased pain, loss of stability or deformation of the implant.

When preparing and positioning the components, proper placement, soft tissue

tension and alignment must be ensured.

3. Prior to closure, the surgical site should be thoroughly cleansed. Presence of third

body structures may lead to dislocation or painful and restricted motion. Range of

motion should be thoroughly checked for soft tissue balance and instability.

Postoperative
Postoperative care is important, The patient should be instructed on the limitations of

this device and should be cautioned regarding the load-bearing, range of motion, and

activity levels permissible. Early load-bearing should be carefully controlled.

1 . Eady postoperative care should be carefully structured to maintain range of motion,
and to prevent dislocation.

2. Postoperative therapies, patient handling, (e.g., changing dressings, placing on

bedpans, etc.) and patient activities should be structured to prevent excessive

loading of the operative knee. Surgical procedure chosen, patient's age and/or soft

tissue quality may necessitate extending the period of limited weight bearing.

3. Periodic X-rays are recommended for close comparison with immediate

postoperative X-rays to detect long-term evidence or progressive changes in implant
position or instability and evidence of device failure (e.g. breakage, bending, etc.).

4. The patient should be encouraged to promptly report any unusual changes in the
operative extremity to his physician.

D. Adverse Events

The potential adverse effects are similar to those occurring with any orthopedic
procedure. These effects are often attributable to factors listed under "Warnings and
Precautions" and commonly include:

1 . Changing position of the prosthesis (dislocation, bending or fracture of component)
witlý or without instability or clinical symptoms.

2. Subluxation, dislocation, decreased range of motion, and shortening or lengthening
of the extremity.

3. Fractures of the bone.

4. Ectopic ossification.

5. Early or late infection.

6. Cardiovascular disorders, including damage to blood vessels, wound hematoma,
venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, and myocardial infarction.

7. Temporary or permanent neuropathies.
8. Pulmonary disorders including pneumonia and atelectasis.

9. Aggravated conditions in other joints or back due to intraolperative trauma, leg length
discrepancy, or muscular deficiencies.

10 Excessive wear of the component or surrounding anatomy from damage to mating
wear surfaces or debris particles.

11 T ssue reactions and allergies to corrosion or wear products.

12, Urologcal complications, especially urinary retention and infection.

13 Cther complications associated with general surgery, drugs, or ancillary devices

used, blood, etc.

Sterilizatio
Unless otherwise indicated, all components have been sterilized by a minimum of 25 kGy
(2.5 Mrads) of gamma irradiation and are supplied packaged in protective trays. Inspect
packages for punctures and other damage prior to surgery.

Sulzer Orthopedics does not recommend resterilization of implantable medical devices.

Additional information regarding the Unicompartmental Interpositional Spacer may be
obta,ned from Sulzer Orthopedics Inc.

THE UNICONDYLAR INTERPOSITIONAL SPACER IS INTENDED FOR USE WITHOUT
BONE CEMENT.

FORM 2700?? Rev. A (9/00)
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The Journal of
Bone and Joint Surgery

American Volume

VoLUME 54-A, No. I JANU

Arthroplasty of the Knee in
Rheumatoid Arthritis and Osteoarthritis

A FOLLOW-UP STUDY AFTER IMPLANTATION OF THE McKEEVER
AND MACINTOSH PROSTHESES ;ý.

-7 -3

1972

BY T. A. POTTER, M.D.t. M.S. WEINFELD, M.D.t, AND W. H. THOMAS, M.D,t,
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

From the Department of Orrhopuedic Surgerýy of the Robert Breck
Brigham Hospital, YarvardVtedicril School, Boston

Relief of pain and restoration of function in arthritic joints have challenged
surgeons for over a century. Credit for one of the first operative procedures

per-formed to accomplish these ends belongs '.o John Rhea Barton who, in 1826, did an
osteotomy adjacent to an ankylosed temporornandibular joint in an attempt to pr

0-duce a pseudarthrosis. Rodgers subsequently performed several similar procedures
but re-ankylosis was a persistent proble.m. After the advent of aseptic technique,
more extensive procedures were developed, and in 1860 Verncuil suggested

inter-position of soft tissue between the exposed bone ends after the joint was resccted.
After several successful procedures on the teii-iporomandibular joint using this

melh-od, he attempted arthroplasty of the knee in 1863 and used thejoint capsule as the
interposing membrane. In 1886, Ollier proposed the use of muscle as a covering to
prevent re-ankylosis, and in 1894 Hefferich reported a successful arthroplasty of the
knee using this tissue. Gluck later covered the new joint surfaces with skin but

re-ported no consistently good results.
Knee arthroplastics were first performed in this country by Murphy who used

fat and fascia to provide a lining for the joint and, in 19 13, recorded five ankylosed
knees which were treated successfully by this method. Baer tried covering the

ex-posed bone surfaces with chromicized pig bladder and, in 1918, reported on
twenty-.three knee arthroplasties of which seven resulted in motion in excess of 40 degrees.

In the same year, Henderson reviewed 117 knee arthroplasties collected from a
number of centers, and added four of his own. He concluded that only eighteen of
the 12 1 could be considered successful. Several years later Campbell 5 discussed his
experience with twenty-four arthroplasties in which fascia[ flaps (ten cases),
chromicized pia bladders (nine cases), and free fascia lata (two cases) were used, Of
these twenty-four knees, only thirteen were followed long enough for evaluation,
and of these only five obtained useful motion. Ryerson, in his discussion of this

pa-per, added eleven cases in which there waý one good result. In spite of the
discourag-ing reports from previous surgeons, Putt in 192 1 strongly advocated knee arthro-

* Read in part at the Annual Meeting of Tne American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons,
Chicago, Illinois, January 24, 1968.

t 1190 Beacon Street, Brookline. MassachL.SettS 02146.
* 125 Parker Hill Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02120.
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plasty as a procedure "which can give great satisfaction both to the patient and the
surgeon." oý

In 1923 MacAusland reviewed the literature and described his own operativeý,4
technique, He cited instability of the knee as the most significant postoperative

com-plication, but did not report his findings or estimate the incidence of instability. To
improve the stability of the jcint, Albee fashioned the distal end of the femur into
the shape of a shallow V and in 1928 reported good results in ten cases in which
this technique was used.

Campbell in 1940 first reported on the use of metal in the reconstruction of the

human knee. He inserted a curved Vitalliurn plate which covered the femoral
condyles and was fixed to the distal end of the femur with a screw. His first two

op-erations resulted in failure, and the procedure was abandoned. Smith-Petersen, in

1942, attempted two knee arthroplasties using a movable Vitallium mold over the
femoral condyles, but the results in both cases were disappointing.

In 1949 Speed and Trout revived interest in fascial arthroplasty when they
re-ported 44.6 per cent good results in sixty-five cases, but they excluded patients with

multiple joint involvement, infection, obesity, or osteoporosis.
Samson in his review of fifty fascial arthroplasties found that twcnty-siyx were

stable and painless with 45 to 90 degrees of motion. Miller and Friedman in their
review of thirty-seven fascia[ arthroplasties, including twenty cases of rheumatoid

arthritis, found that only eleven (30 per cent) had more than 45 degrees of stable,
painless motion.

In 1950 Kuhns and Potter 13 reported encouraging results after twenty-five
knee arthroplasties performed with nylon as the interposing membrane, but later 11

noted deterioration of the nylcn and recurrence of the deformity.
The Smith-Petersen mold for the femoral condyles was modified in 1952 to

in-clude an intramedullary stem, and, the results using this prosthesis were presented by
Jones in 1967.

In the past fifteen years various joint replacement prostheses have been
pro-posed by Majnoni d'Intignano, Moeys, Shiers 3L, Anstett, Walldius, von Hellens, and

Young. These prostheses are basically hinged joints with intraniedullary fixation in
the femur and the tibia by means of proximal and distal stems. These authors re- ýi
ported good to excellent results in from 42 to 74 per cent of the knees.

Townley in 1964 described a procedure in which the articular surfaces of the
tibial plateaus were covered with a curved stainless-steel plate fixed to the tibia by
two screws. His findings in nineteen knees, which were evaluated more than two
years after surgery, were fourteen. (74 per cent) good to excellent; two ( 10 per cent)
fair, and three (16 per cent) poor,

In the late I 950's McKeever becran to replace each tibial plateau with a metallic
implant. He died before he could report his findings, but Elliott 19 reviewed his cases
in 1960 and found good results in thirty-nine of forty knees.

Macintosh 17 designed a tibial plateau prosthesis which was made first of acrylic
and later of Vitallium. In 1967 fie reported on his experience with 103 knees

fol-lowed for niore than six months. Seventy-Lwo were rated good; five fair, and
twenty-six poor. Murray in the same year found sixteen good to excellent results after twenty

knee arthroplasties in which týe Macintosh prosthesis was used.
Knee arthroplasties have been performed at the Robert B. Brigham Hospital in

Boston, Massachusetts, for many years. Osgood and Wilson performed
approximate-ly forty fascia[ arthroplasties n the I 920's, but abandoned the procedure because of

the high rate of failure. Over a hundred arthroplastieS, LSing nylon as the
interpos-ing membrane, were performed by Kuhns and associates 12 from 1944 to 1958 but a

high rate of recurrent deformity prompted the discontinuation of this procedure.
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ARTHROPLAST'e OF THE KNEE 3

From 1958 to 1967, 142 arthropla., ties, using metallic implants to replace the

tibial plateaus, were performed on 1 19 pat.ients. Ninety-five of these patients had
rheumatoid arthritis; the other twenty-four had findings consistent with osteoarthritis.

This study being reported here was undertaken to evaluate the results of these
pro-cedures after follow-ups of from one to n ne years.

Indications and Contraindications

Relief of pain and maintenance or restoration of function in the severely
dam-aged arthritic knee constitute the prime indication for arthroplasty. Pain in an

arthrit-ic knee is usually due to loss of cartilage on the articular surface of the tibia and
femur. Loss of cartilage can be detected by applying varus and valgus stress to the
knee as it is moved through a passive range of motion, When the cartilage is absent,
a dry grinding crepitus is noted as the bone on the surface of the tibial plateau slides

over the exposed bone of the femoral co:ndyle. This is the most significant clinical

finding and is a more accurate diagnostic sign of loss of articular cartilage than
roent-genoaraphic evidence of joint narrowing. Arthroplasty is not necessary if

non-nar-cotic medication and use of a cane for loriger walks are sufficient to relieve

discom-fo rt.
Varus or valgus deformities and instability of the knee may be produced by

either arthritis or injury, Correction of these conditions by using plateau prostheses
of appropriate thickness is the second indication for arthroplasty. Roentgenograms
made while corrective forces are applied permit an estimate of the amount of

correc-tion which can be obtained by arthroplasty. Use of plateau prostfiqscs_ýroriate
height will improve stability in most instances, provided the capsular and liga-0 e- ý 

i -mentous structures are intact. If the corrective forces do not eliminate the d amity,
osteotomy may be required. When valgus or varus deformity of the knee has been
present for a long time, the tibia will ofteýi be subluxated medially or laterally on the
femur. Arthroplasty cannot be expected to correct medial or lateral subluxation and
should not be performed when subluxation is present. Complete loss of integrity of
the collateral ligaments was not observed in any of the knees in this series. The an- *
terior cruciate ligament was frequently destroyed or attenuated in the rheumatoid
knees, but the posterior cruciate was intact in every instance. Loss of the anterior
cruciate is not a contraindication to arthroplasty.

Flexion contracturcs of the knee may result from either incongruous joint
sur-faces or contracture of the soft tissues. Traction, exercises, and a series of bivalved

plaster casts, each applied with the knee i:i maximum extension, should be used prior
to surgery in an effort to minimize this deformity. If the flexion contracture is

pri-marily due to incongruous joint surfaces, much of the deformity may be corrected as
a result of the arthroplasty. When the preoperative flexion contracture cannot be

cor-rected to less than 30 degrees, a posterior capsulotorny or osteotomy of the distal
end of the femur may be required. These procedures should be considered if a

post-operative knee flexion contracture is greater than 20 degrees of if knee function is
significantly impaired by the contracture.

Quadriceps power-is difficult to evalýiate: accurately in the severe arthritic knee,
since pain inhibits nornial contraction of the muscle. By relieving the pain, strength
at a functional level can be achieved. If there is quadriceps weakness because of a
neural deficit, arthroplasty should not be performed.

Typical roentgenographic findings in rheumatoid arthritis (Fig. 5) of the knee
are dernineralization, cyst formation, soft-tissue swelling, and narrowing of the
cartilage space. Narrowing of the cartilage space may be overlooked unless either
weight-bearing or varus stress and valgui stress roentgenograms are made. Roent.
genographic findings in ostcoarthritis are sirnAlar to those mentioned previously ex-
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4 T. A. POTTER, M. S. WEINFELD, AND W. H. THOMAS

cept that there is sclerosis rather than demineralization and the subchondral cysts
are likely to be much smallvr or absent. Hypertrophic spurs on both the tibia and the
femur are also more frequently observed in the osteoarthritic knee. If subchondral
cysts in the tibia are visible on roentgenograms, the possibility of the prosthesis

sink-ing into the cysts must be carefully considered. If the cysts are too large. arthroplasty
is contrainclicated. Large cys-s in the weight-bearing area of the femoral condyles
also constitute a contraindication to arthroplasty with plateau prostheses.

The Implants

Vitallium prostheses of both the McKeever (Fig. I ) and the MacIntosh (Fig. 2)
design were used in this series. The McKeever prosthesis is semicircular with a
smooth concave superior surface, and on the inferior surface, a T-shaped Rn with
the transverse limb of the T anteriorly. Five thicknesses of the prosthesis, ranging
from three to fifteen millimeters, are available for the correction of varus and valgus
deformities (Fig. 3). Medial and lateral components (according to the orientation of
the fins) are used.

When McKeever described the design of his prosthesis he emphasized the
im-portance of the following features, The area of contact between the prosthesis and

bone should be as large as possible, fixation of the prosthesis should be ensured by
its shape and in a joint ii which there is reciprocating motion, the stress should be
continuous and of the sarne type so far as possible. In the normal knee the amount
of theJoint surface in contact varies with the position ofthejoint. The areaof contact
is maximuni in the extended position when the concave tibia[ plateaus approximate
the convex femoral condyles. McKeever measured forty tibial condyles. and found
considerable variation in total surface area but little variation in the central

weight-bearing area. He concluded :hat only one size of prosthesis is needed to conform to

FIG. I

McKeever prostheses. U ppei surface (above) smooth and concave; inferior surface (below) with
T-shaped fin.
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this central area and, therefcre, his prostheses are all tile same size with respect to
surface area. Fixation is provided in part by the T-shaped fin which maintains the
alignment of the prosthesis, but fixation for the most part is dependent on the forces

acting on the joint during function. The stress produced by these forces at the
pros-thesis-bone interface is primarily compression in the direction of the axis of the tibia

in all positions of the knee, due to the flat configuration of the implant. When a
pros-thesis is attached to the fenlUr it must be convex and hence the stress produced by

forces on tile knee must vary as the position of the knee changes.

The Macintosh (Fig. 2) prosthesis has a similar design except that its inferior
surface is flat with multiple scrrations. The stability of the MacIntosh prosthesis de.

pends on the difference in the coefficient of friction of the serrated inferior surface

resting on the tibial plateau and that of the polished superior surface of the
pros-thesis in contact with the femoral condyle. This implant is made in three sizes to
con-form as closely as possible to the total surface area of the tibial plateau. The same

prosthesis can be used in eitf ier the medial or the lateral compartment of the joint,
and prostheses are available in four basic thicknesses ranging from three to twelve
millimeters with additional thicknesses up to twenty-one millimeters obtainable on
request (Fig. 3).

FIG. 4
Operative view of femoral condyles of left knee of forty-five-year-old woman with rheumatoid

arthritis showing complete loss of articular cartilage over the weight-bearing area and a ridge of
bone and cartilage on the anterior part of media[ femoral condyle.

Operative Technique

The operation is usually performed using a tourniquet and a long medial
parapatellar incision. The vastus medialis with a narrow strip of its tendinous

at-tachment is reflected medially to expose the capsule. After opening the joint, it is
thoroughly examined to evaluate the extent of destruction of the articular surfaces
of the tibia, femur, and patella. In every case, the operative findings (Fig. 4) showed
more extensive destruction than had been anticipated from either the appearance of
the joint oil the roentgenograrrs (Fig. 5) or the clinical findings during the

preopera-tive examination.
Initially a synovectomy (Fig. 6) is performed, siarting in the suprapatellar re-
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FiG. 5

Anteroposterior and lateral roentgenograms of the same. knee as the one shown in Fig. 4. Note

narrowing of the joint space in both medial and lateral cornpartments and the marked cyst
forma-tion in both tibia and femur.

Fic. 6
racondylar area and dissecting distallyExcision of hypertrophic um beginning if', suý'J

along the sides of the condyl=e menisci.

I part of thegion and removing all visible synovium including that in the posterior
joint. In cases of ostcoarthritis, a synovectoql/ is performed only when there is1
marked hypertrophy or proliferation of the synovium. The menisci are also excised,
since they are generally involved by the arthritic, process. The anterior cruciate

liga-ment is often absent or attenuated. If it is markedly involved by the synovitis, it may
be removed since loss of the anterior crucl'ate ligament in these patients does not
noticeably interfere with joint function.
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Large marginal spurs alon- the femoral condyle are excised, but since the

re-sulting raw bone surfaces provide potential sites for adhesions, smaller spurs and
those which do not interfere with motion are left intact. There is usually a transverse
ridge along the anterior aspect-. of both femoral condyles which appears to be the

re-sult of repeated impingemera of the anterior margin of the tibia against the femoral
condyles. This bone ridge is excised in order to improve knee extension, A bone rasp
is used to smooth each ferroral condyle and provide it with a rounded contour.

Mul-tiple parallel straight cuts three millimeters apart are made with a thin straight
os-teotome in the areas of exposed eburnated bone on the fenioral condyles. Then by

directing additional parallel mits at right angles to the first set of cuts, a crosshatched
appearance is produced. We beheve that cutting through the eburnated cortical bone
facilitates vascularization and the formation of fibrocartilage on the femoral
condyles.

McKeever Prosthesis

A slotted template (Fig. 7) is used to determine the appropriate site of insertion
of the McKeever prostheses. Edch component should be placed so that it forms a

posteriorly opening angle of about 10 degrees with the mid-sagittal plane (Fig. 8) to
conform to the angulation oý' the. femoral condyles (Fig. 9). The curved outer margins
of each prosthesis should not protrude beyond the outer margin of the corresponding
tibial plateau or impinge on the collateral I igamcnts. The inner margins of the media[
and lateral prostheses when pioperly placed should outline on the tibia a wed"c-.
shaped area which encompasscs the tibial spines and is pointed anteriorly. An

os-teotome is used to mark the nbiall surface along the straight side of the template
which is placed in one side of the joint. A, vertical cut is then made along this nuirk
to form a buttress against which the straight side of the prosthesis will impinge. A
horizontal anteroposterior Ciit is then made with a slightly curved 12.7 millimeter
osteotonic so that itjoins Lhe vertical cut. This cut surface should be slightly concave
paralleling the surface of the tibial plateau and conforming to the shape of the under-
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fin In location of McKeever fin, template with slots in similar,orientation, and nylon,headed
ham-mer to prevent damage of prostheses (see text).
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Fic. 8

Fig. 8: Schematic view of tibial plateaus showing proper
orienta-tion of saw cuts made to outline the tibial bone fragments removed

to permit insertion of the prosthesis.
Fig. 9: Schematic view of weight-bearing surface of femoral

con-dyles showing normal alignment (distal fcmoral condyles of a right
once).

surface of the prosthesis. In making the horizontal cut an effort should be made to
preserve the subchondral bone. After the fragment formed by the osteotornies is
removed a similar fragment is removed from the opposite joint compartment using
the same technique. The template is then reinserted to determine the sitcs of the slots
for the fins of the medial and lateral prosthesis. The longitudinal (sagittal) slots are
six millimeters, from the corresponding inner vertical buttress near the base of the

1 llimeters behind thetibial spines while the transverse (frontal) slots are twelve n I
iprocating saw (Fig. 7) is useful toanterior margin of the tibial plateaus. A small 

rec'

cut these T-shaped slots to prevent fracture of the tibial plateaus; however, a thin
osteotome can be used if a saw is not available. The cuts should extend through the
subchondral cortex into cancellous bone.

With the knee in maximum flexion the longitudinal fin of the McKeever pros-wf
thesis is inserted into the appropriate longitudinal slot in the tibia. The prosthesis is
then tamped in a posterior direction using a nylon harnmer (Fig, 7). When the trans
verse fin overlies its tibial slot. the knee is gently extended to seat the pr6ýsthesis

firm-ly in place. A similar procedure is carried out in the other compartment. To correct
a valgus deformity, the medial prosthesis should be inserted first. The lateral

pros-thesis, which should be sufficiently thick to correct the deformity yet still permit full
knee motion, is then inserted in the same manner. If there is difficulty inserting the
implant due to a narrow joint space, a few millimeters of bone may be removed from
the posterior non-wei ght -bearing portion of the corresponding femoral condyle.

Sim-ilarly, if the anterior tibial spine impinges against the femur in the intercondylar
notch, full extension of the knee is prevented, Under these circumstances a rec.

tangular block of bone.should be removed from the femoral intercondylar area to
create a sufficient space to accommodate the tibial spines when the knee is in full

ex-tension.
Once inserted (Fig. 10) the prosthesis should be stable and not move as the

knee is flexed and extended through an arc of at least 90 degrees. The anterior edge
of the implant may project just beyond the edge of the tibial plateau. If this edge of
the implant is too far posteriorly, it will abut against the femoral condyle and block
full extension. The prosthesis must be inserted correctly the first time. A new set of
slots should not be made because the prosthesis may then be unstable.
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Fic. 10
Media[ and lateral McKeever prostheses in proper position following synovectomy and excision

of hypertrophic spurs from femoral condyles. Note slight toeing-in of prostheses.

Maclntosh Prosthesis

For insertion of the MacIntosh prosthesis, the buttresses along the tibia] spines
are cut initially in the same manner as for the McKeever device. Bone is then

re-moved from each tibial plateau to provide flat surfaces. These cuts should not be
made so deeply that they extend entirely into cancellous bone. It is important to

re-move the posterior lip of each tibial plateau so that the prosthesis can be seated far
enough posteriorly to prevent anterior displacement of the implant during knee
flexion.

A patelloplasty is performed when there is loss of patellar articular cartilage
and extensive marginal osteophytes. To do this the soft tissues are dissected

sub-periosteally away from the periphery of the patella, and using a reciprocating saw,
the posterior two-thirds of the patella is removed, leaving a slight central rid,ge,

cor-responding to the femoral intercondylar groove. The cancellous surface of the patella
is usually covered with fascia lata. However, the infrapatellar fat pad or articularis
genu muscle has also been used. The layers of the wound are then closed with

in-terrupted silk sutures, and the extremity is immobilized in a long plaster cast with
the knee in maximum extension. The cast is bivalved on the day of surgery.

Postoperative Regimen

The patient is started on quadriceps setting exercises on the first postoperative
day. The bivalved cast is removed for active assisted exercises two or three days after
operation. The cast is then lined and used as a night cast for eight t ' p twelve %%-ýeks. If
there is a residual flexion contracture, or the quadriceps is weak,'the bivalved cast
holding the knee in maximum extension is worn intermittently during the day.

Addi-tional casts to maintain the knee in maximum extension are made as the flexion
con-tracture diminishes. If the patient does not attain 60 degrees of flexion by two weeks,

a gentle manipulation to 90 degrees is carried out under general anesthesia. During
the third week, the patient begins limited weight-bearing, using two crutches. Use of
crutches is continued with a gradual increase in weight-bearing for a minimum of
three months. At that time, crutches may be discontinued provided the patient has
smooth painless motion to more than 70 degrees of flexion, adequate stability, good
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ARTHROPLASTY OF THE KNEE I I

quadriceps power, and no residual deformity. If these criteria have not been met,
some form of support should be continued.

Method of Evaluation

The evaluation of postoperative results is difficult under any circumstances,
especially when there is progression of the disease process or recurrence of disease
activity. Any bias caused by the enthusiasm of the surgeon for the procedure or by
the loyalty of the patient to his surgeon must be minimized if accurate reproducible
assessments of the results are to be obtained. We have devised a system for the

eval-uation of knee arthroplasties which attempts to diminish subjective factors, and to
provide a reproducible numerical score which accurately reflects the success of the
procedure. The scoring system is based on demerits which are assigned in seven cate.

gories: pain, motion, flexion contracture, varus or vaigus deformity, medial-lateral

instability, quadriceps power, and need for support (Table 1). The final rating is
de-termined by adding up the demerit points assigned in each of the categories and
rat-ina the result as excellent, good. fair, or poor according to the total demerit scores as

shown in Table 1.
The one subjective factor which cannot be eliminated from the final result

rat-ing is pain. Since relief of pain is a primary goal of the procedure, the method of
scoring must weigh heavily any residual pain. considering at the same time the well
known tremendous individual variation in the tolerance of. pain. Tile severity of the
pain, of course, can be evaluated to some extent by determining how much the pain
limits the patient's activities. If the patient has pain only after prolonged walking
and otherwise has no limitation of his usual activities, one demerit is assigned. If the
patient occasionally limits his ordinary activity due to pain or has pain after walking
short distances, he is assigned three demerits and eliminated frorn the excellent
group. For the occasional use of narcotics to relieve pain, six demerits are assigned
which would still qualify the patient for the good category if there were no other
demerits. However, such a patient would be advised to use support and the added
demerits would place the result in a lower category.

Range of motion, deformity, and instability can be measured in degrees in a
reproducible fashion and hence are objective factors which aid in the quantitative

as-sessment of the results, Demerit values are assigned according to the severity of the
deformity and the amount of limitation of motion.

The measurement of quadriceps, strength provides a reliable assessment of knee
function. If no motion is present, quadriceps power cannot be measured, and six
demerits are assigned in both the quadrice ps -power and knee-motion categories so
that the ankylosed knee falls in the poor category. In assigning demerits for the use
of support, the reason for the use of support is disregarded. Thus, even if crutches
are required because of disability in the hip of the opposite extremity, demerits are
assigned in the rating of the result of the knee arthroplasty.

In this study an excellent result denoted a virtually painless knee that enabled
the individual to perform most of his activities without the need for support, This
rating does not imply, however, that an excellent knee is normal and able to

with-stand all the forms of stress tolerated by a normal knee.
The roentgenographic findings are important and cannot be disregarded in the

evaluation of the results after arthroplasty, since they indicate how the bone has
re-acted to the presence of the prosthesis and also show if there has been any loosening

or displacement of & prostheses. However, for the numerical grading of the results
we decided that a system based only on function and the clinical findings would be
more meaningful and more practical to use. Accordingly, the numerical rating

sys-teni makes no allowance for the roentgenographic findings.
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TABLE I
KNFE ARTHROPLAsry EVALbATION

Pain Demerit Points
None; no limitation of activity 0
occasionally with prolonged walking; 1

no limitation of usual activity
Pain after Walking short distances; some 3

limitation or usual activity
Pain, sufficient to require narcotics for relief; 6

marked limitation of activity
Pain at rest; patient incapacitated 7

Knee Motion
80 degrees or more 0
60 to 80 degrees 1
30 to 60 degrees 3
Less than 30. degrees 6

Flexion Contracture
None to 5 degrees 0
5 to 15 degrees 1
15 to 30 degrees 2
30 to 45 degrees 4
More than 45 degrees 6

Varus or VaIgus Deformity
Less than 10 degrees 0
10 to 20 degrees 2
20 to 30 degrees 3
More than 30 degrees 4

IvIedial-Lateral Instability
Len than 10 degrees 0
10 to 20 degrees 2
More than 20 degrees 4

Quadrfceps Power
Normaltogood 0
Good minus to fair plus I
Fair 2
Pooý 4
No motion 6

Support
None 0
Occasionally uses cane
Cane all the time 2
Crutches 4

Final Rating
Excellent 0 to 2
Good 3 to 6
Fair 7 to 10
Poor 11+

Roentgenograms were made in the immediate postoperative period prior to
dis-charge from the hospital, and after approximately three months, when an increase in

weight-bearing was anticipated. Subsequent examinations were made at six months,
one year, and annually thereafter unless the clinical condition warranted additional
studies. The roentgenograms made in the immediate postoperative period permitted
evaluation of the placement of the prostheses. When properly placed, the prostheses
should not extend medially or laterally beyond the margins of the tibial condyles on
the anteroposterior roentgenogram (Fig. 11) but should extend to or slightly beyond
the anterior margins of the tibial condyles. Correction of valgus or varus deformity
by prostheses of appropriate thickness was evident on the postoperative

roentgeno-grams. Roentgenograms made later showed reactive changes in the bone in contact
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FiGý I I
Antero and laterat roentgenograms of same patient as in Figs. 4. 5, and 6. eight years

follow i 
ngpk?ns' 

eriaorrLhro plasty with McKeever prostheses. Note area of sclerosis beneath fins and
prostheses. This patient had an excellent result by the rating system described.

with the prosthesis. With tile McKeever prosthesis tile observcd changes were a line
of sclerosis about tile fins and along the undcrsurface of the prosthesis.

None of the McKcever prostheses in this study migrated distally more than one
to two millimeters into the tibial plateau, It is impossible to assess minute changes
in angulation of the prosthescs due to the technical difficulty of reproducing exactly
comparable roan tgcnogranis. No gross changes in the position of the prostheses were
noted except for two Macintosh and one McKeever prosthesis which are discussed
in tile section on complications. Significant progressive changes were also noted 

in'

the lateral fenioral condyle of one patient whose clinical course is discussed in the
section on results.

Material

Since 1958, 142 knce arthroplasties have been performed on 119 patients who
have been followed for frorn one to nine years after surgery. Twenty-three OF these
patients had a bilateral procedure. Ninety-five patients fulfilled the accepted criteria
for the diacnosis of rheumatoid arthritis, and the remaining twenty-four had

path-ological changes consistent with degenerative joint disease. Included in the latter
group were one case each of ochronosis, pseudogout. and traumatic arthritis,

sec-ondary to a gunshot wound. The age (Chart 1) of the patients at the time of surgery
ranged from twenty-two to seventy-six years for the rheumatoid group with a median
age of ftfty-three, and from twenty-nine to eighty-one years for the osteoarthritic
group with a median age of sixty-four. The sex distributions were sixty-nine women
and thirteen men in the rheumatoid group and twelve women and five men in the

os-teoarthritic group. All patients had some form of medical therapy prior to knee
sur-gery. The use of anti 4 nflammato ry drugs did not adversely affect the postoperative

course of any patient with one exception to be described.
Of the total group of 142 knee arthroplasties, 118 (niriety-nine rheumatoid and

nineteen osteoarthritic) in ninety-nine patients (eighty-two rheumatoid and seventeen
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Age at operation.

ostcoarthritic) were evaluated one to nine years after operation. Seven patients with
eight knee arthroplasties died before this study was carried out and thirteen patients
with sixteen operations were not available for follow-up. The average follow-up was
three years; the range, from one to nine years. All of the kn6es evaluated had been
examined by one of the authors within six months of the time of writing.

Many of the patients had extensive involvement. Forty of the ninety-nine a-p
tients with rheumatoid arthritis had operations on the opposite knee. These included

synovectomy and d6bridement in ten, arthroplasty with metallic implants in twenty,
arthrodesis in eight, and mcniscectomy and arthroplasty using nylon in one each.
Four of the nineteen patients with ostcoarthritis also had contralateral knee

opera-tions. These were arthroplastics with metallic implants in three and an arthrodesis
in one.

in addition, many patients also had involvernent. of one or both hips. The

re-sulting disability was sufficient to necessitate surgical treatment in thirteen patients
with rheumatoid arthritis and in one with ostcoarthritis. Vitallium mold

arthro-plastics were performed in thirteen patients: on both hips in two of the thirteen
rhcu-matoid patients and in the contralateral hip of the patient with ostcoarthritis. One

patient had a bilateral Moore arthroplasty for rheumatoid arthritis..

Results

The results were analyzed in three ways:
1. The over-all results were assessed comparing the postoperative status with

that before operation by means of the rating system described;
2. The preoperative and postoperative status were compared in terms of some

of the rating Categories; and
3. The influence of specific factors on the results was explored by appropriate

correlations.

Over-All ResnIts

By the described method of evaluation (Table 1) the postoperative ratings in the
ninety-nine rheurnatoid knees were excellent in thirty-six, good in twenty, fair in

six-teen, and poor in twenty-seven. The preoperative ratings for these same knees were
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ARTHROPLASTY OF THE KNEE 15

eight good, twenty- three fair, and sixty-five poor, leaving three unrated befdreo0'-.
eration because of insufficient preoperative information. (The postoperative results

in these three were two good and one poor.) The postoperative ratings in the

nine-teen osteoarthritic knees were fourteen excellent, three good, one fair, and one poor,

in contrast to their preoperative ratings that were eight good, six fair, and five poor
(Table 11). Thus, 70 per cent of the rheurnatoid knees and 89 per cent of the

osteo-arthritic knees were improved according to this method of evaluation.

TA13LE N
RATING BEFORE ANr) AFTER ARTHROPLAsry

Rheumatoid osteoarthritic
Rating Preoperative Postoperative Preoperative Postoperative

Excellent 36 - 14
Good 8 20 8 3
Fair 23 16 6 1
Poor 65 27 5 1

96* 99 D 19

* For three rheumatoid knees there was insufficient preoperative information. Their postoperative
results were two good and one poor.

Of the ninety-six knees in the rheumatoid group, two-thirds were in the poor

category preoperatively, while postoperatively only slightly nicre than one-fourth
were in this category, 28 per cent remained unchanged, and 2 per cent were made
wurse. Of the nineteen ostcoarthritic knees, 89 per cent were improved and I I per
cent were unchanged. The changes in rating as a result of arthroplasty according to
preoperative ratings are shown in Table Ill. Considering the rheumatoid and

osteo-arthritic knees together, eighEy-four of 115 knees were improved. two were made
worse dropping from a fair to a poor rating, and twenty-nine were not changed,
twenty-five remaining at a poor rating, three at a fair rating, and one at a good

rat-ing.

TABLE Ill
CHANGE IN RATING As REsuLT OF ARTHROPLAsTY

Ratings Rheumatoid Osteoarthritic

Poor to Poor 24
Poor to Fair 13
Poor to Good 13
Poor to Excellent is 3
Fair to Poor 2
Fair to Fair 3
Fair to Good 5
Fair to Excellent 13
Good to Poor
Good to Fair
Goodto Good
Good to Excellent 8 7

Totals 96* 19

*Three knees of the ninety-nine rheumatoid knees were not evaluated because of insufficient
Preoperative information. The postoperative results in these knees were two good and one poor.

Of the eighty-four knees that improved, twenty improved from poor or fair to
good, and thirty-five from poor or fair to excellent, while fifteen improved from good
to excellent. The remaining fourteen (thirteen rheumatoid and one osteoarthritic)
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16 -T. A. POTTER, ?o.. ýý. WEINFELD, AND W. H. THOMAS

knees improved only from poor to i'air. Of these fourteen knees, twelve (eleven of tile

rheumatoid and the one osLecartl-,ritic knee) were assigned four of their demerit

points because support was used, Mne Of these twelve knees were in limbs with only
fair quadriceps power. In the other two knees (of the fourteen which improved only
from poor to fair) the slight in1p]LOvement was due to an increase in motion and

quadriceps power.

Fia. 12
Anteroposterior roentgenograms OF the left knee of rheumatoid patient preoperatively (left) and

nme years following lateral McKee-ver ,xthroplasty (right). At the time of evaluation this paticnt
had a good result by the rating sysuiw_

of the two patients whose ý-atings dropped from fair to poor following knee

arthroplasty, one had large (1 5 cýmtimeter) cystic defects in both the lateral fenloral

condyle and the lateral tibia[ platt.-au. An attempt was made to fill these defects with
bone grafts but further collapse 4-.)f the femoral condyle led to instability and pain

necessitating the use of crutches. The other patient who dropped from fair to poor
had a 30-degree flexion contracture following arthroplasty and a supracondylar

os-teotomy was performed two months postoperatively, Although the deformity was

corrected, the knee was painf-il after prolonged walking. In addition the patient had
little knee motion and poor quadriceps power, and required crutches for ambulation.

Of the twenty-five knees which were poor preoperatively and remained so a , fter

operation, nine had complicatiors. These were: two supracondylar fractures as the
result of manipulation, four -postoperative infections, one varus and one valgus

de-formity both of which were corre,-_,ted by reoperation and insertion of a thicker
pros-thesis but without improvement kn rating, and one torn medial capsule, the result of

a fall four weeks after arthroplasty. The torn medial capsule in this knee was repaired
but quadriceps power remaired ý,:*or and residual instability necessitated the use of
crutches.

Thirteen more of the t,,vený,y-five knees with poor ratings preoperatively had

severely limited motion (less than 45 degrees) before operation. They gained no
motion following arthroplastýy and, indeed, none of the knees in this series with severe
limitation of motion preoperativ(ýIly gained satisfactory motion after arthroplasty,

The three remaining knees 'of the twenty-five which continued to have a poor
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ARTHROPLASTY OF THE KNEE 17

rating) were distributed as follows: One was in a patient with spasticity; another,
in a patient with Wernicke's encephalopathy and the third, in a patient in whom no
explanation for the poor result was apparent.

Of the three knees which rated fair both before and after operation, the first
had a poor quadriceps both preoperatively and postoperatively and continued to

re-quire a cane for support, the patient with bilateral arthroplasty had less pain but
continued. to have only fair quadriceps 'power bilaterally and hence required two
crutches.

. The one patient whose rating was good before operation and remained so
post-operatively was improved in regard to the knee but required two crutches for

progres-sive hip symptoms.
Sixteen knees (eight rheumatoid and eight osteoarthritic) had good ratings

pre-operatively. All of the eight rheumatoid and six of the eight ostcoarthritic knees had
arthroplasties because of pain which came on after short walks (three demerit points
in the pain category). The other two ostcoarthritic knees were operated on because
of valgus deformity in one knee and increasing pain, although still in the 0 to I

cate-gory, requiring continual use of a cane in walking. Of the fourteen knees, thirteen
had sufficient improvement to be placed in the excellent category postoperatively.
The remaining patient had decreased pain but required two crutches in walking after
a Vital I itini-mold hip arthroplasty, maintaining the result in the good category.

Comparison of A-coperadve and Postoperative Status

The result categories used for this comparison were pain, range of motion,
flexion contracture, varus or vaigus deformity, need for support. and stability.

36
34
32
30

tQ 26
24
22
20
is
is
14
12
10
a
6
4
2
0

EXCELLENT GOOD FAIR POOR
CHART11

End results of knee arthroplasty in rheumatoid arthritis.

Rheumatoid Group (Eighiy-nvo Pettlents wiih Ninety-nine A rthi-oplasties)
Prior to arthroplasty, four patients with six knees had a rating for pain of 0 to 1,

whereas at follow-up sixty-eight patients with eighty-one knees had this rating. The
results in the four patients with a preoperative pain rating of 0 to I were as follows:
The first with bilateral fibrous ankylosis in 45 degrees of flexion before operation
had fibrous ankylosis in 20 degrees of flexion and no change in the poor rating of
both knees. The second with flexion contractures of 45 degrees, only 35 degrees of
knee motion, and poor quadriceps power, had bilateral arthroplasty and posterior

4,;:., -caps u lo tomy with reduction of both flexion contractures to 20 degiees but insufficient
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18 T. A. POTTER, M. S. WEINFELD, AND W. H. THOMAS

gain in motion or quadriceps power t(; change the over-all'ratings. The third had a

flexion contracture of 30 degrees, a vaIgus deformity of 15 degrees, limited motion,

and fair quadriceps power, and walked with two crutches preoperatively. At

follow-up this knee had no demerit points and an excellent rating. The fourth patient with

increasing pain (still at the 0 io I level quadriceps weakness following a nylon

arthroplasty on one knee six years earlier, and using two crutches in walking had

suf-ficient improvement in these categories to attain an excellent rating.

Before operation fifty-two knees 'had 80 degrees of motion or more;

postopera-tively seventy-one had this range of motion.

Preoperatively the flexi on contractures were less than 5 degrees in twenty-one

knees, 5 to IS degrees in thirty-four, and 15 degrees or more in forty-one.

Postop-eratively, the contractures were less than 5 degrees in sixty-one knees, 5 to'15

de-grees in fourteen, and more than 15 degrees in twenty-four.

Before arthroplasty varus or va[gus deformity of more than 10 degrees was

present in thirty-five knees; postoperatively, nine knees had deformities of this

severity.

Preoperatively fifty-three knees were given four demerit. points for required

ex-ternal support (two crutches); postoperatively, forty-two knees w'ere so rated.

Preoperatively sixteen knees showed niedial-lateral- 
instability greater than 10

degrees; postoperatively, nine knees had instability of this se%;erity.

ýn 16

14R.
12

4ý lo

tc, 6
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End results of knee arthroplasty in osicoarthritis.

'.10steocirthritic Group (Seventeen Patients with Nineteen Arthroplasties) ýj0
P,

Before arthroplasty two patients with two knees had pain ratings of 0 to 1, while
postoperatively all seventeen patients (nineteen knees) had this rating.

Preoperatively seventeen knees had motion of 80 degrees or more, whereas
after arthroplasty sixteen had this amount of motion. The one that lost motion was a
patient with chronic spasticity whose over-all rating of poor did not improve after Aj4,
arthroplasty. The two knees with less than 80 degrees of motion preoperatively had
increased motion after operation. They improved from fair to one good and one

ex-cellent rating.
Initially the flexion contractures were less than 5 degrees in nine knees, 5 to Is

degrees in seven knees, and more than 15 degrees in three. Postoperatively the
con-tractures were less than 5 degrees in fourteen knees, 5 to 15 degrees in two, and J

more than 15 degrees in three.
Before arthroplasty, varus or vaIgus deformity of more than 10 degrees was

present in ten knees; postoperatively, one knee had such a deformity.
Preoperatively seven knees were given four demerit points for required external

support; postoperatively, three knees were so rated.
None of the knees in this group was unstable either before or after operation.
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Influence of Speciflc Factors

19

The results of knee arthroplasty were correlated with whether prior surgery
had been performed in the same knee, the type of knee prosthesis used, and whether

a patelloplasty had been performed at the time of arthroplasty. Other factors

investi-gated were bilateral arthroplasty, fusion of the contralateral knee, hip involvement,
and the patient's age at the time of operation.

Twenty-seven of the 142 knees studied had been operated on prior to their

aithroplasty with tibial plateau prostheses. These operations were: synovectomy and
d6bridement in ten rheumatoid and two osteoarthritic knees, arthroplasty with nylon
membrane in one rheumatoid and one osteoarthritic knee, arthrotomy with or

with-out meniscectomy in four rheumatoid and three osteoarthritic knees, posterior

cap-sulotomy in five rheumatoid knees, and supracondylar osteotomy in one rheumatoid
knee. Twenty-one of the twenty-seven knees which had had previous operations were
available for evaluation. Tile other six were lost to follow-up for reasons previously
noted. The results were four excellent, four fair-, and eight poor in the rheumatoid

group, and two excellent and three good in the ostcoarthritic group. 'Prior surgery,
therefore, did not appear to have an adverse effect on the results of arthroplasty for
the osteoarthritic group. In the rheumatoid knees, on the other hand, prior surgery
did seem more likely to be associated with a poor result after tibial plateau

arthro-plasty.
The results with the McKeever and Macintosh prostheses were also compared.

Of the ninety-nine rheumatoid knees, sixty-three were treated with the McKeever,
twenty-nine with the Macintosh, and seven with a medial McKeever and a lateral
Mac,[ n-tosh- prosthesisr Both- types-of prosthesis werc-used-in, tile sa.ni.e kqee-before
McKeever prostheses of varying heights were available. The ratin s with theMe-g
Keever prostheses were: twcrity-four excellent, twelve good" eleven fair, and sixteen
poor, and with the Macintosh, ten excellent. six good, three fair, and ten poor. With

Dthe medial McKeever and lateral Macintosh the ratings were two excellent, two good,
two fair, and one poor. Of the nineteen osteoarthritic knees, eleven were treated
with the McKeever and eight with the Macintosh. With the McKeever the ratings
were nine excellent and two good, and with the Macintosh, five excellent, one good,
one fair, and one poor. There was, therefore, no significant difference in the results
with the two prostheses although tile incidence of poor results was slightly higher
when the Macintosh prosthesis was used.

The results in the twenty-one patients who had patelloplasty were analyzed

separately to determine the effect of this additional procedure. There were eighteen
rheumatoid and three ostcoarthritic knees in which this procedure was performed,
In the rheumatoid knees the ratings were five excellent, three good, six fair, and four
poor. In the ostcoarthritic knees the results were excellent in all three. Patelloplasty,
therefore, did not appear to influence the final rating,

Of the twenty-three patients who had bilateral arthroplasty with a McKeever or
Macintosh prosthesis, nineteen could be evaluated: seventeen with rheumatoid

ar-thritis and two with osteoarLhritis. The results of the thirty-four knee arthroplasties
in the seventeen patients with rheumatoid arthritis were good to excellent in sixteen
knees (47 per cent), while the results of the four arthroplasties in the two patients
with osteoarthritis were excellent. The results in the bilateral cases were therefore
essentially the same as those in the whole group.

Nine patients had an arthroplasty in one knee and an arthrodesis in the other.
Of these nine arthroplasties, two were rated excellent, two good, two fair, and three
Poor, after follow-ups ranging from one to seven years. The findings in these nine
patients suggest that arthrodesis of the opposite knee, although no t desirable, is not a
definite contraindication to arthroplasty.
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Fifteen knee arthroplasties were performed on thirteen patients who had
Vital-lium-mold arthroplasty of the hip. The ratings of these knees were: one excellent,

three good, four fair, and seven poor. One patient had " bilateral Moore arthroplasties
for her hips and bilateral knee arthroplasties, which were both poor.

One knee arthroplasty was performed on the same extrernity as the
Vitallium-mold arthroplasty, and eight cin the contralateral side. Two patients had bilateral

knee arthroplasty and two had bilateral hip arthroplasties with one knee arthroplasty.
Fourteen of these seventeen knees had a significant diminution in pain. Of the

three in which pain was not decreased, two had postoperative infections, and there
was no explanation for the lack of improvement in the third patient. All fourteen

pa-tients were using crutches at the time of evaluation.
Age at the time of surgery did not appear to influence the results significantly in

either group, For the patients with rheumatoid arthritis, the ratings of the thirty-four,
less than fifty years; old, were twelve excellent, four good, five fair, and thirteen poor,
while the ratings of the sixty-five patients, fifty-one years old or more, were

twenty-four excellent, sixteen good, eleven fair, and fourteen poor. For the patients with
osteoarthritis, the ratings of the s ' ix, less than sixty years old, were two excellent,
three good, and one poor, while the ratings of thirteen patients, sixty-one years old
or more, were twelve excellent and one fair.

Complications

Manipulation under anesthesia after arthroplasty was performed on forty-one
(36. per-cent) of.tlje. I IS ' knees and was considered. a second stage of the procedure
rather than treatment of a complication. Two ma-dipularions performed niore-than',
three weeks following arthroplasty resulted in supracondylar fractures necessitating
prolonged immobilization. Both of these knees had a poor result. Otherwise the
knees which were manipulated had the same over-all ratings as those which were not.

Four wounds became infected with S(aphylococcus aurefts. Two of these were
treated by d6brfdement, drainage, and antibiotics without removal or the iniplants.
Both of these knees showed no evidence, clinical or roentgenographic, of recurrent
infection but both were in the poor category at follow-up, one and three years,

re-spectively, after arthroplasty.
The two other wound infections were treated by removal of tile prosthesis and

arthrodesis of the knee. One of these infections followed a secondary procedure
ne-cessitated by a tibial plateau fracture in. a patient with a McKeever prosthesis, This

patient fell from her bed two weeks after arthroplasty and surgical elevation of the
plateau using an autogenous bone graft was followed by a wound infection. After
removal of the prosthesis and d6bridernent the wound healed and arthrodesis of tile
knee occurred.

The other knee treated by removal of the prosthesis and arthrodesis was
op-erated on early in the series. A Macintosh prosthesis thick enough to correct the

valgus defor mity was not available and an iliac graft was inserted beneath the
im-plant. A postoperative infection developed followed by resorption of the graft and

dislocation of the prosthesis. After removal of the implant the wound healed and the
patient was left with a fibrous ankylosis and a poor result.

In recent years we have routinely administered a single dose of parenteral
anti-biotics (strcptomycin one gram and oxacillin one gram) immediately prior to
sur-gery, unless the patient is allergic to these medications. A bacitracin solution

(twenty-five units per milliliter) is used to irrigate the wound prior to closure. Only one of
the four patients with infections had received preoperative antibiotics.

Four athroplasties, which were per-formed before prostheses of different heights
were available, had to be revised to correct. re.si dual vaius or valgus deformities. One
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of these patients was lost to follow-up; the other three had one fair and two poor

re-suits.
Three patients had re-explorations of their knees for lysis of adhesions after

closed manipulations had failed to increase knee motion. Their results were one

ex-cellent, one good, and one poor.
One patient had a transient pcroneal palsy first noted one week postoperatively Hid

and presumably caused by pressure from the plaster cast. Peroncal function returned

spontaneously and the patient had a good result when last seen one year after

arthro-plastY.
fd 7!:oses oThere was one postoperative death. This patient had been on large .

steroid prior to arthroplasty and death was attributed to adrenal insufficiency and
gram negative septicemia. No organisms were cultured from tile knee.

Discussion .3ý

Comparison of our results with those from other centers is difficult. In many
studies the criteria used for evaluation are not well defined and in very few arc the
results in rheumatoid and ostcoarthritic knees separated. In those studies in which
arthroplasties on rheumatoid knees were analyzed separately it was generally found

that the results in the rheumatoid knees were less satisfactory. The results in sonic of
the recent studies warrant consideration. In 1960 Shiers 311:32 revicwcd the world

lit-erature pertaining to knee arLhroplasty and found an over-all incidence of 42.7 per
cent good results in tile 83 1 cases collected. At that time he reported his own results
after twenty-eight arthroplastics. in which a joint replacement prosthesis of his own
design. was used.. He.. found good to excellent results in 42 per cent of the

t%k-cnty-eight knees. In 1963 Young reported on eight cases of his own and on eleven
sup-plied by other surgeons in which the Young prosthesis had been used. In these

nine-teen knees, the ratings were 42 per cent good and 37 per cent poor. Eleven of those
nineteen patients had rheumatoid arthritis, and only three of these cleven received a
good rating. In 1960 Walldius reported his results in sixty-four knees treated with
his total joint replacement. The results in 74 per cent of thesc knees were classified
as good to very good with a maximum follow-up of eight years. Wilson in 1968
presented his preliminary findings in eleven patients treated with the Walldius

pros-thesis and found that seven had a satisfactory arthroplasty after a maximum

follow-up of twenty-one months. When Young discussed Wilson's paper he noted thatpro-I Al
longed observation after joint replacement prosthesis revealed- 

many complications
due to mechanical failure, loosening of the prosthesis, or local tissue reaction.

In 1967 Jones reported the over-all results from the Massachusetts General
Hospital where a Vitallium mold replacement for the femoral condyles had been
used. Seventy-five per cent of the sixty-five patients evaluated had rheumatoid

ar-thritis. The over-all results were 5 1 per cent good to very good and 30 per cent poor.
In McKeever's posthumous report of results in forty patients,, there was only one

un-satisfactory result in a knee which had had a recurrence of an old infection. One
other patient had moderate pain, but all others were walking without support and
had at [east 90 degrees of flexion. Murray found good to excellent results in sixteen
of twenty rheumatoid knees (80 per cent) treated by tibial plateau replacement with
the Macintosh prosthesis, but the maximum follow-up in his series was three years.

In our series of ninety-six rheumatoid knees, the results (56 per cent good to
excellent ratings) are only slightly better than the previously reported average results,
and are not nearly as good as the results in some of the smaller series. Results in our
osteoarthritic patients, on the other hand, compare quite favorably with those in
previous studies. If our two groups are combined, the over-all results were good to
excellent in 62 per cent.
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Since the McKeever prosthesis has become available in different heights, we
have seldom used the MacIntosh because we prefer the greater stability provided

by the T-shaped fin. The MacIntosh prosthesis has been used when an extremely
tight joint space has made it technically difficult to insert the McKeever prosthesis.
For this reason all sizes of both implants should be available to the surgeon when

arthroplasty is contemplated. It is advisable to insert prostheses in both the medial
and the lateral compartment in rheumatoid knees.

Patelloplasty, done in twenty-one: patients with severe changes in the patella
(loss of cartilage and spur formation), did not have a deleterious effect on the results
since the ratings in these knees were essentially the same as those in the entire group.

Patelloplasty would therefore seem to be indicated whenever there is gross

irregular-ity of t he patellofemoral articulation,
Involvement of other joints in the rheumatoid group undoubtedly lowered the

result ratings in some patients who used support because of the involvement of other
joints and hence received demerits in the rating of their knee.

It is noteworthy that synovdctomy and d6bridement preceded arthroplasty in
ten rheumatoid patients and in two patients with ostcoarthritis. In each of these,
progressive joint destruction and pain necessitated arthroplasty. This finding should
not be construed as a condemnation of synovectomy but it suggests that the stage of
the disease at which synovectomy should be performed needs further study.

Prior surgery, including synovectomy and d6bridement, nylon art'hrop lasty,
arthrotomy with or without meniscect'omy, posterior capsulotomy, and

s6pra-qqnoyl4r qtcot my did not appear to, influence the results in this series. However,
there were too few cases to permit deffift"ite'Zohd u's ib ns.'

Secondary surgical procedures were performed following knee arthroplasty in
twenty-one of the knees evaluated. Twelve of these were necessitated by

cornplica-tions and were discussed in that section. The remaining nine included: posterior
capsulotomies in five rheumatoid and one ostcoarthritic knee. two supracondylar
osteotomics in one rheumatoid and one osteoarthritic knee, and one arthrodesis in a
rheumatoid knee with residual pain, limited motion, and marked flexion deformity.

Posterior capsulotomy or supracondylar osteotomy is likely to be required when
the preopcrative flexion deformity is, more than 30 degrees despite non-operative
measures to correct it. In this series surgical correction of flexion contractures was
carried out both before and after arthroplasty. Flexion contractures are frequently
improved as a result of knee arthroplasty after maximum correction has been

ob-tained by conservative measures preoperatively. If the flexion contracture is greater
than 45 degrees, however, it should be corrected surgically prior to arthroplasty.
When there is a flexion contracture of 30 degrees or more following knee

arthro-plasty, a secondary surgical procedure will be required to correct the deformity. The
secondary procedure should not be performed until the patient has regained good
mobility and active control of his knee.

ArthrodesJs of the contralateral knee did not seem to compromise the early or
long-term result after arthroplasty. However, since the patients'with bilateral

arthro-plasty in general did quite well, arthrodesis of one knee would not- seem to be
in-dicated if both knees are favorable for arthroplasty. t

Hip disease had a definite deleterious effect on the results of knee arthroplasty
as 6aluated by our rating system. However, despite these less satisfactory results
the diminution of knee pain after arthroplasty was sufficient to justify arthroplasty.

Summary
The literature related to arthroplasty of the knee is reviewed and the surgical

technique and postoperative management for knee arthroplasty using the McKeever
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and MacIntosh prostheses are described. The rcsults after follow-ups ranging from
one to nine years in cighty-two patients with rhcuniatoid arthritis and -seventeen paý
tients with osteoarthritis are presented using a method of evaiuation based on denier.

its assigned for pain, limitation of motion, deformity, instability, quadriceps

weak-ness, and need for support.

Using the described method of evaluation, fifty-six of the ninety-nine
rheuma-toid knees and seventeen of the nineteen osteoarthritic knees which could be

eval-uated, had good or excellent results. From these findings it is concluded that knee

arthroplasty of the type described when performed in properly selected patients is an
effective method to rclieve pain and restore function.
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Unicompartmental. and Bicompartmental Arthroplasty of the Knee
with a Finned Metal Tibial-Plateau Implant*

BY ALFRED B. SWANSON, M.D.t, GENEVIEVE DE GROOT SWANSON, M.D.,+, TIMOTHY POWERS, M.D.*, MOMTAZ A. KHALIL,

M.D.*, B. KENT MAUPIN, M.D.t, DAVID E. MAYHEW, M.D.+', AND STEVEN H. MOSS, M.D.t, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

Froin Me Orihopaedic Research Department, Blodýqen Meinoi-ial Medical Cenler, G)-and Rapids

ABSTRACT: We followed a series of ten patients (ten

knees) who had a unicompartmental and twenty patients
(twenty-two knees) who had a bicompartmental

arthro-plasty of the knee, in which a finned metal tibial-plateau
implant had been used, for two to fourteen years

(av-erage, five years) postoperatively. According to the
mod-ified criteria of MacIntosh and Hunter- 249yAnees (94

"RerE cent) had T--ýýood result and two (6 per cent), a air
result. There werý-twý ýcoplications: one intraoperative
and one postoperative fracture of the tibial plateau. One
patient with rheumatoid arthritis required a revision to
a total knee arthroplasty at six months because of rapid
progression of disease in the contralateral, untreated
compartment. Our results suggest that with the proper
indications this arthroplasty has a place in reconstructive
surgery of the arthritic knee joint.

Prior to the advent of total arthroplasty for treatment
of the arthritic knee, the senior one of us (A. B. S.) had
used either the MacIntosh or McKeever tibial-plateau

hemi-arthroplasty in 112 patients. As in other published series2-',
the results were often good, but it was his experience that
these implants were occasionally unstable or difficult to
place.

In 1969, the senior one of us designed and first used
a finned metal tibia]-plateau implant (Howmedica;

Ruth-erford, New Jersey) for herniarthroplasty of the knee"'. A
short, sagittally directed fin on the undersurface of the metal
implant, designed to fit into a slot in the tibial plateau, was
provided for stabilization. With the single sagittal fin, this

This article was accepted for publication prior to Jul), 1. 1985. No
conflict-of-interest statement was requested from the authors.

t 1900 Wealthy Street, S.E., Suite 290, Grand Rapids. Michig;in
49506. Please address reprinr requests to Dr. A. B. Swanson,.

t Orthopacclic Research Department, Blodgm Memorial Medical
Center, Grand Rapids, Michigan 49056.

was found to be easier to insert than the McKeever implant,
with its T-shaped stem, and to

PiSas-Uadptosh-iniplant. -It waý de e in various
thicknesses so that rmi-ties- or-ligament

loos--by sel=-tingo, the
app,ropriate-heighLof..,tbq,,ýiýiLql-,pjqtq_4u. We have found this

relatively simple and limited arthroplasty to be of value in
the treatment of the arthritic knee, especially in certain

pa-tients with rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis and in
younger patients when the bone stock of the tibial plateau
and the femoral condyles are adequate. The_qmxg-dure is
salvageable in that it can be revised to a 6-i-al
plasty I necessary.

Materials and Methods

Between 1969 and 1983, a finned tibial-plateau implant
was used in fifty-three knees in forty-nine patients. This
report, however, deals with only thirty-two knees in thirty
patients who were followed for two to fourteen years

(av-erage, five years). A total of fifty-four implants were used,
as twenty-two knees (twenty patients) had bicompartmental
implants. The patients ranged in age from thirty-two to
seventy-two years (average, fifty-five years). Twenty-four
patients (twenty-six knees) had rheumatoid arthritis and six
patients (six knees) had ostcoarthritis, In all of the patients
with osteoarthritis a unicompartmental replacement was
used.

Design of the Implant

Týcý-ý is made of cobalt-chrorniuni alloy, The�
surface of the-t-ibial plateau there
is a luftý e-n-m -il I i meter vertical fin on the inferior surface that
is offset slightly toward the straight inlercondylar side of
the implant. The implant is available in four dianicters
(forty-three, forty-six, forty-nine, and fifty-two millimeters)
and four thicknesses (four, six, nine, and twelve miilime-
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Surgiccil Considerations

The goals for the use of the flnned tibial-plateau implant
are pain relief, an increase in the functional range of motion
of the knee, improvement,of stability, and correction of
angular deformity. The advantages of the implant include:

(1) replacement of one or both surfaces of the tibial plateau
without sacrifice of adequate femoral condyles, (2)

mini-mum removal of bone, so that the procedure may be
sal-vaged later if necessary, (3) less operative time than a total

Contraindications

The contraindications to the arthroplasty are: (1)
pre-vious sepsis Or ankylosis; (2) extensive joint destruction

including cystic and erosive changes, particularly of the
fernur, and poor bone stock at ý-,ither the tibial or the femoral
surface and associated with patellofemoral arthritis (these
are indications for a total knee-arthroplasty procedure); (3)
neuropathic arthritis; (4) poor motivation of the patient; and

(5) angular deformity that cannot be corrected by passive
stress testing, for which an associated osteotomy or total
knee procedure is indicated.

Surgical Technique

The procedure is carried out ' under tourniquet control.
The extremity is draped to expose the entire circumference

Four Diameters

43mm 46mm 49mm 52mm

Four Thicknesses
4mm

6MM

9MM

12mm

FIG. I

The finned metal tibia[-plateau implant.

knee procedure and minimum blood loss, (4) the feasibility
of use in the young adult, and (5) simple postoperative
rehabilitation.

Indications

A unilateral or bilateral finned tibial-plateau
arthro-plasty can be indicated when the disability is due to
rheu-matoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, or post-traumatic arthritis,

providing there is adequate bone stock without erosive or
cystic changes in either the tibial or the femoral surface.
When these conditions are met, it can be done: (1) after
synovectomy in the rheurnatoid arthritic knee when

Joint-space narrowing from degeneration of the tibial or femoral
articular cartilage is present (a bicompartmental replacement
is preferred, to preclude symptoms from the later

devel-opment of degenerative change on the other side), and (2)
in knees with unicompartmental ostcoarthritis when there is
loss or depression of the bone of the tibial articular surface,
provided angular deformity can be corrected by passive
stress testing.

of the distal part of the thigh, the knee, and the proximal
part of the leg, so that the alignment of the lower limb can
be visualized,

A fifteen to twenty-centimeter media] parapatellar skin
incision is used for both the single and bilateral compartment
replacements. The quadriceps muscle and patellar tendon
are exposed. Starting proximally, a longitudinal incision is
made on the medial aspect of the quadriceps tendon,

ex-tended into the suprapatellar pouch, and continued distally
around the medial side of the patella and through the joint
capsule of the knee to the tibia[ tubercle, The me ' di al

quad-riceps mechanism is released so that lateral eversion of the
patella can be-obtained as the knee is flexed. The knee joint
is then exposed and inspected. A subperiosteal dissection
is carried to the level of the collateral ligaments. Any

nec-essary d6bridernent of the joint and condyles is then done,
includin- trimming and smoothing of the patella, excision
of osteophytes from the femur and tibia, and thorough

sy-novectomy. Both tibia] plateaus are evaluated. The
menis-cus, if present, is excised from either one or both compart-
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ters) (Fig. 1). The surgical instrumentation includes four

templates*, representing the available diameters of the

im-plants, and they have a slot through which the tibial plateau

can be Imarked for cutting. A guide with a detachable handle
is used to determine the required thickness of the implant.
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FIG. 2-A
Figs. 2-A through 2-E: The surgical technique.
Fig. 2-A: The surface of the tibia] plateau is leveled, removing as little bone as possible. A laminar spreader can be used to improve the exposure.

ments, as indicated, and the stability and alignment of the
joint are assessed. One or both tibial compartments, as

in-dicated, are prepared to receive the implant. In patients with
rheumatoid arthritis a bicompartmental reconstruction is

rec-ommended, with the lateral plateau being prepared first.
The first cut in bone is made vertically and parallel to

the intercondylar eminence, which is carefully preserved.
The second cut is made parallel to the tibial plateau,

trim-ming osseous irregularities and removing as little cortical
bone as possible along a plane at a right angle to the long
axis of the tibia (Fig. 2-A), With the knee extended and the

wound edges retracted, one can determine how much joint
space is necessary to obtain proper alignment of the knee
by laterally stressing the knee into either a valgus or a varus
position to visualize the joint space of the medial or lateral
compartment. The optimum diameter and thickness of the
implant are determined by using the diameter and

thickness-sizing templates. The knee should be aligned in 3 to 5
degrees of valgus angulation, and this may require additional
preparation of the joint space. Through the slot of the

tem-plate, a third cut is marked on the surface of the tibial
plateau, parallel to the intercondylar cut. This sagittally4.

FIG. 2-B
The surface of the tibia] plateau, in which a slot has been prepared to receive the fin of the implant. Synovectomy and joint d6bridement are done

as necessary,
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FEG. 2-C

Placement of the implant is facilitated by pulling the tibia anteriorly and
lifting the femur vertically with a bone-hook inserted in the intercondylar
notch while the knee is flexed. A fine-pointed impactor is used to start
placement of the fin, and a blunt polyethylene-tipped impactor is used to
complete placement of the implant.

oriented slot is fashioned with a side-cutting burr to receive
the fin of the implant and it should be directed more toward
the posterior aspect of the cortex to avoid fracturing the
anterior aspect of the cortex (Fig. 2-B). With the knee

1ý 19ý-"

flexed, the tibia is pulled anteriorly by an assistant and the
femur is lifted vertically with a bone-hook inserted in the
intercondylar notch, The implant is then inserted with its
fin resting in the sagittal slot and its edges on the cortical
bone of the plateau. The diameter of the implant should be
sufficient to cover the articular surface of the tibial

com-partment and its thickness should provide proper height of
the tibial plateau to provide stability and correction of

de-formity. A fine-pointed impactor is applied to the fin to start
the placement of the fin correctly, and a blunt

polyethylene-tipped impactor is used to complete the placement of the
implant (Fig. 2-C).

The passive range of motion of the joint, the stability
of the implant, and the tracking of the femoral condyle on
the implant are tested with the knee in both extension and
flexion. If the implant is congruous without pistoning or

tilting on movement and the joint is stable, the insertion is

satisfactory (Figs. 2-D and 2-E). The wound is then

thor-oughly irrigated with normal saline solution and a triple
antibiotic solution (bacitracin, 100,000 units; polymyxin B,
2.5 million units; and neomycin, one gram in 250 milliliters
of normal saline solution) and is closed in layers. Suction
drainage is routinely used. Blood transfusions are rarely
needed.

Prophylactic intravenous antibiotics, preferably of the
cephalosporin family, have been used routinely,

adminis-tered one day preoperatively, intraoperatively, and one day
postoperatively.

The bulky dressing is removed three days after t ' he
operation. The postoperative management includes early
active and passive movements, which are usually started on
the third postoperative day. The goal is to gain 90 degrees
of flexion before the patient is discharged from the hospital.

Very rarely, a postoperative manipulation under anesthesia
is requir ed to gain flexion. A muscle-strengthening program,

MG. 2-D
Proper selection of the thickness of the implant will -allow corTcction of alignment with minimum bone resection. A satisfactory insertion allows

smooth flexion and extension without pistoning or tilting of the implant.
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UNICOMPARTMENTAL AND BICOMPARTMENTAL ARTHROPLASTY OF THE KNEE

emphasizing development of the quadriceps, and

gait-train-ing with aids such as crutches, a walker, or a cane, are
used. The patients are allowed partial weight-bearing on the
involved extremity 'as soon as tolerated, and they progress
to full weight-bearing as tolerated over a period of four to
six weeks postoperatively. Bracing of the knee in extension
is used at night for six to eight weeks, especially for patients
who had a knee-flexion contracture. As soon as the patient
can walk without a limp, 

usually* after two to three months,
the assistive devices are discarded. Muscle-strengthening
programs are continued until the knee has adequate flexion
and extension power and its full range of motion. Similar
postoperative management is used for both the

unicom-partmental and bicompartmental tibial-plateau
replace-ments. As would be expected, the recovery period is slightly

longer for the patients withbicompartmental tibia]-plateau
replacement.

A tibial wedge osteotomy had been done prior to this
procedure to correct an angular deformity in two patients.
Iri four patients, an osteotomy was done concomitantly with
the tibial plateau, arthroplasty. The postoperative therapy
was compromised in those four patients because of the need
for plaster-cast immobilization of the osteotomy site.

An-gular deformity in a rheumatoid knee that is not correctable
by passive stress testing is an indication for total joint

re-placement.
The clinical factors of pain, motion, stability, angular

deformity, and, gait were recorded on a specially designed
form preoperatively, six.'months postoperatively, and an-
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TABLE I
MOt)1rICATJON OF THE SYSTEM or MACINTOSH AND HUNTERI FOR

EVALUATION or THE RcSULTS OF THE ARTHROPLASTY

Result No. of Criteria Met*

Good
Fair 3
Poor <3, or later

revision
required

;1 The four criteria are: (1) no pain with activity or pain with only
heavy activity, (2) extension to - 15 degrees or less and flexion to 75
degrees or more, (3) no subjective or objective instability of the knee, and
(4) 3 to 5 degrees of valgus alignment.

nually thereafter. At each visit standing anteroposterior and
non-weight-bearing lateral radiographs of the knee were
made. The results were classified as good, fair, and poor
according to a modification of the method of Maclntosh and
Hunter' (Table 1).

Results

Pain (Table 11)
Pain was rated on a scale of five classes.

Preopera-tively, all patients had Class-111 pain or greater.
Postoper-atively, twenty-eight knees (87.5 per cent) were not painful

with activity; three knees were painful with heavy activity
only (one was rheumatoid, with bicompartmental

replace-ment, and two were osteoarthritic, with uni compartmental

Fir- 2-E
The,stability of the implant is tested in both extension and flexion of the joint and by evaluating the tracking of the femoral condylcs on (he implant.If the joint is stable. without pistoning or tilling of the implant on movcment, the insertion is satisfactory.
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TABLE 11
PREOPERATIVE AND POSTOPERATIVE PAIN RATINGS

IN THe THIRTY-TWO KNEES

No. of Knees
Class Pain Preop. Postop.

I None with activity 0 28
11 With heavy activity only 0 3
III With moderate activity I I i
IV With minimum activity 20 0
V At rest 1 0

replacernent); and one knee was painful with moderate
ac-tivity (a rheumatoid knee, with bicompartmental

replace-ment).

Range of Motion (Table 111)
The range of motion (flexion and extension) was

class-ified as good, fair, or poor. The average preoperative arc
of motion was 91 degrees (- 13 degrees of extension to 104
degrees of flexion). The average postoperative arc of motion
was 95 degrees (-5 degrees of extension to 100 degrees
of flexion).

Clinical Angulation Deformity
Good alignment of the knee was considered to be the

normal anatomical range of 3 to 5 degrees of valgus
an-gulation. An angulation deformity was present preopera-

tively in seventeen knees (53 per cent) and postoperatively
in none. Preoperatively a vaigus deformity ranging from 7
to 17 degrees (average, 12 degrees) was present in fifteen
knees, twelve of which had rheumatoid arthritis and three,
osteoarthritis. A tibia] wedge osteotomy was carried out
concomitantly with the arthroplasty in the three

osteoar-thritic knees and in one rheumatoid knee in which the valgus
anale exceeded 15 degrees. A varus deformity of 10 degrees
was present preoperatively in two osteoarthritic knees, both
of which had a tibial wedge osteotomy prior to the

unicom-partmental arthroplasty, All of the tibial wedge osteotomies
resulted in anatomical alignment postoperatively.

TABLE III
PREOPrRATIVE AND POSTOPERATIVE RANGE OF MOTION

IN THE THIRTY-TWO KNEES

No. of Knees
Preop. Postop.

Extension
Good (0 to - 10 de-rces) 17 29
Fair (- I I to - 15 degrees) 3 2
Poor (> - 15 degrees) 12 1

Flexion
Good (>90 degrees) 30 25
Fair (75 to 89 degrees) 2 6
Poor (<75 degrees) 0 1

Average t1exion/ -13/104 -51100
extension (elegrees)

NEW

FIG. 3-A FIG. 3-B
Fig. 3-A: Preoperative standing anteropostcrior radiograph of an eighty-two-year-old woman with degenerative changes in the media[ compartment,an 8-degree varus deformity. and Class-IV pain.
Fig. 3-B: Radiograph made two years postoperatively, showing tolerance of the underlying bone to the implunt and no signs of loosening. Thepatient had no pain and the range of motion was from - 5 degrees of extension to 100 degrees of flexion.
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UNICOMPARTMENTAL AND HICOMPARTMENTAL ARTHROPLASTY OF THE, KNEE

Stability

Instability of the knee was tested medially, laterally,
and ante roposteriorly. It was present in twenty-two (69 per

cent) of the knees preoperatively but in none
postopera-tively.

Getit

The patients were considered to have an independent
crait if ti-icy did not require, in order to walk, aids such asL,
a cane, crutches, or a walker because 

of' 
the surgically

treated knee, Ouranalysisdid not include the use of assisfive

1181

lateral radiographs of two knees.

Complications and Revision

No patient had an infbction or wound breakdown. A
non-displaced fracture of the tibial plateau occurred

intra-operatively in one knee during insertion of the implant. This
was treated with a bone staple and the patient had a good
result. Because of this complication, the design of the

irn-plant was changed by shortening the fin and placing it closer
to the medial edge of the iniplant, which is next to the
intercondylar eminence. No further problems have occurred

Fig. 4-A: Preoperative standing anteroposterlor radiograph of the knee of a thirty-three-year-old man with rheumatoid arthritis. The,range of motion
was from - 20 degrees of extension to 100 degrees of flexion and the pain was Class IV.

Fig. 4-13: Radiograph made fourteen years postoperatively, showing a continued satisfactory position of the implant as well as boic formation around
the Gplant and stems, without signs of resorption. The ra'nec of motion was from - 15 degrees of exiension to 105 degarees of flexion and the knee
was pain-frec.

devices for problems not involving the surgically treated
knee. Preoperatively twenty-four patients had an

indepen-dent gait, while postoperatively twenty-nine (97 per cent)
had an independent gait.

Radiographic Findings

None of the tibia] plateau implants showed
radio-graphic evidence of fracture or displacement, and no

ab-sorption of bone was seen bencath the implant (Figs. 3-A
through 4-B). No patient had collapse of the tibia] plateau
on the surgically treated side of the knee. A favorable

bone-remodeling process, as evidenced by production of bone
beneath the implant and around its fin, was noted in all
patients, and we think that it was due to f`aVOrab[C

force-loading of the bone on wcight-bearing across the implant.
The arthroplasty is contraindicated in the presence of poor
cortical-bone stock and erosive or cystic charges.

Asyrnp-tornatic flattening of the femoral condyle was noted on the

since this modification of the design was implemented. In
one knee, a fracture of the medial plateau beneath the

im-plant occurred six weeks after operation, and a high tibial

osteotomy was done three years later to correct an 8-degree
varus deformity, with a subsequent good late result.

A total replacement was required six months
postop-eratively in one rheumatoid arthritic knee with a unilateral

tibia[-plateau arthroplasty because of rapid progression of
the disease in the untreated compartment, Afthough that
patient was not followed for long enough to be included in
our long-term series, the case illustrates that I-11CLInUtoid
arthritis in the knee is a bicompdrtmental c6ease, and we
now reconstruct both com part m,:nts in such patients.

In the thirty-two patients who were followed for Iwo
years or more, the results were graded using a modification
of the criteria of MacIntosh and IlUnter' (Table 1). Thirty
knees (94 per cent) were graded as having a good result and
two (6 per cent) had a fair result. Both ofthe knees with a
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fair result were rheumatoid and had bicompartmental

re-placementi with one having poor motion and the other,

Class-III pain. The patient who had a total knee replacement

at six months because of rheumatoid arthritis had a poor

early result.

Discussion

We think that the finned tibial-ýlateau arthroplasty of

the knee is a useful procedure in selected patients with

osteoarthritis or rheumatoid arthritis, cartilage degeneration,

and adequate cortical-bone stock. When angular deformity
is correctable by passive stress testing, this procedure can

provide resurfacing of the tibial plateau and correct its level

and height. A later total revision is feasible, as the bone of

the tibial plateau is preserved and no cement is used. The

most probable causes of early failure are poor selection of

patients (see Contraindications) and technical failures such

as inadequate sizing of the implant and poor postoperative

therapy. Late failures are 'likely to be due to progression of

disease in the untreated contralateral compartment,

espe-cially in patients with rheumatoid arthritis.

Our review of a long-term follow-up of patients with

an arthroplasty employing a tibial plateau implant has led

us to re-evaluate the worth of this method. We think that

both arthroplasty with a finned tibial-plateau implant and

total knee- replacement procedures have a place in the care

of the arthritic knee joint. When a tibial plateau arthroplasry
is done in a rheumatoid patient, both compartments of the

knee should be reconstructed. If the proper indications and

recommended techniques are followed, tibial plateau

ar-throplasty should find its proper place in the orthopaedic

armamentarium.
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McKeever Metallic Hemiarthroplasty of the Knee in
Unicompartmental Degenerative Arthritis

LONG-TERM CLINICAL FOLLOW-UP AND CURRENT INDICATIONS

BY RICHARD D. SCOTT, M.D.*, MICHAEL J. JOYCE, M.D,t, FREDERICK C. EWALD, M.D.*,

AND WILLIAM H. THOMAS, M.D.*, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

From the Department of Orthopedic Surgeq, Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston

ABSTRACT: Forty patients with forty-four unicom.
partmental McKeever metallic uncemented

hemiarthro-plasties were followed for five to thirteen years (average,
eight years). Thirty-nine knees had a medial and five, a
lateral arthroplasty. The age at surgery ranged from
thirty-two to eighty-two years (average, sixty-seven

of Jhg_krteýes_years). At the final follow-up, 7Q p ýr ce
were rated as good or excellent. Seventy-nine per cent
of the knees in patients who were less than sixty-five
years old at the time of surgery were in these categories.
Six knees (14 per cent) had required revision to either
a unicompartmental or a bicompartmental total knee
replacement. The average preoperative and

postopera-tive knee flexion did not change, but knees with initially
poor motion improved. The average preoperative flexion
contracture of 10 degrees improved postoperatively to 5
degrees. Complications were rare and no cases of

infec-tion, peroneat palsy, or clinically detectable phlebitis
occurred. Obesity did not seem to adversely affect the
outcome. This study indicated that the McKeever

uni-compartmental metallic hemiarthroplasty can provide
an attractive alternative in the treatment of unicom.
partmental degenerative arthritis when proximal tibia]
ost6otomy is contraindicated or has failed or when the
patient is too young, heavy, or active to consider total
knee replacement.

a minimum six-month follow-up','. Potter et al. followed
nineteen osteoarthritic knees that had either a McKeever or
a Macintosh prosthesis for an average of three years (range,
one to nine years) and noted good to excellent results in
seventeen. Despite these early encouraging reports, metallic
herniarthroplasty never became popular, possibly because
of the advent of metal -to-pl astic cemented total knee

re-placement. However, as the rate of loosening of cemented
prosthetic components increases with both time and higher
stresses across the bone-cement interface, younger, heavier,
and more active patients risk a higher failure rate than do
older, lighter, and less active patients. Bone stock is

com-promised by the insertion of the total knee components and
by the effects of loosening, which makes revision surgery
difficult. The revised knee arthroplasty is then in turn

sub-jected to the same risks of failure as the initial knee
arthro-plasty, "Bridges have been burned", and the opportunity

to take advantage of subsequent technological advances with
the second operation may have been compromised.

For this reason, we believe that metallic
hemiarthro-plasty should still be considered in a select group of patients

before proceeding to total knee replacement. the purpose
of this report is to review our long-term results with
McKeever arthroplasty in unicompartmental degenerative
arthritis and to suggest which patients may be candidates.

Materials and Methods
The surgical options that currently are available for the

treatment of advanced unicompartmental osteoarthritis of
the knee include fibial osteotomy, metallic

hemiarthro-plasty,, and metal-to-plastic unicompartmentaI,
bicompart-mental, or tricompartmental knee replacement. If tibial

osteotomy is contraindicated or has failed, most surgeons
do ýoj consider metallic hemiarthroplasty but proceed

di-rectly to metal-to-plasiic knee replacement.
In the late 1950's, McKeever introduced a metallic

hemiarthroplasty to resurface the tibial plateau. He reported
good initial results in thirty-nine of forty knees. Macintosh
designed a similar interpositional hemiarthroplaky-an-d 

re-"

orýeýgj:ýojýInIFjarIjj6Fp tj .-in seventy-two of 103 knees with

* Department of'Orthopedic Surgery, Brigham and Women's
Hos-pital, 75 Francis Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02115.

t Cast Western Reserve University, Cleveland Metropolitan Hospital,
University Hospital, 3395 Scranton Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44109.
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At the Robert Breck Brigham Hospital (now Brigham
and Women's Hospital), unicompartmental McKeever

ar-tfiroplasty was performed on fifty-one patients (fifty-five
knees) with degenerative arthritis between January 1968 and
January 1976 by one of six staff surgeons. Eleven patients
were lost to follow-up before the five-year examination
could be performed. Two had died within two years after
surgery, one had insufficient data to be included in the study,
and eight were lost to follow-up within the first three years.
This left forty patients (forty-four knees) who had been
followed for five to thirteen years (average, eight years).
Thirty-nine knees had had a medial and five, a lateral

ar-throplasty. Thirty-two of the knees were in thirty women
and twelve, in ten men. The age at the time of surgery
ranged from thirty-two to eighty-two years (average,

sixty-seven years). Prior operative procedures had been performed
on the ipsilateral knee in four patients, and consisted of

.3203
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impingement with the tibial spine. All peripheral
o.'steo-phytes that press against the collateral ligaments and c_*a_%p'9'u'ile

on the concave side of the knee deformity should be i6fti 6ved
to assist passive correction of the deformity". The co:rrect
thickness of the prosthesis is that which fills the joint spaced
in the arthritic compartment but which is not so tight that
it causes subluxation of the tibia on the femur or excessive
pressure on the contralateral compartment. As a rule, the
correct prosthesis in the medial compartment should allow
the medial joint space to be opened approximately one

mil-limeter when a valgus stress is applied with the knee in full
extension. The knee must also be tested in flexion, as ex-

TABLEI*

three medial meniscectomies and one proximal tibial
oste-otomy. In two knees there had been a prior fracture of the

tibial plateau. In nine knees the meniscus in the contralateral
compartment was found at s ' urgery to be tom and was

re-moved. Eleven patients subsequently had had surgery on
the contralateral knee. Four of them had had a contralateral
unicompartmental McKeever arthroplasty; four, a

unicom-partmental metal-to-plastic knee replacement; two, a
bicom-partmental total knee replacement; and one, a proximal tibial

osteotomy.
McKeever Vitallium prostheses were used in this

se-ries. Their shape roughly simulates that of a tibial plateau,
with a slightly concave and a highly polished superior

sur-face (Fig. 1). The inferior surface has a T-shaped fin that
is inserted into a corresponding T-shaped slot made in the
tibial plateau for fixation. The transverse limb of the T is

anterior, for ease of insertion. The prostheses are designed
as right and left mirror-images. A right prosthesis resurfaces
either the right lateral or the left medial tibial plateau and
a left prosthesis resurfaces either the left lateral or the right
medial plateau. Varying thicknesses of the prostheses are

available, ranging from two to fifteen millimeters. Three
and four-millimeter prostheses were used in twenty-sev'en
(61 per cent) of the knees in this series.

Operative Technique

We prefer a slightly median vertical parapatellar
in-cision to expose the joint, such as is used for

unicompart-mental total joint replacement"', The details of the surgical
approach and the technique for insertion of the prosthesis
have been previously described'. An oscillating saw or burr
is used to remove any irregularity on the opposing femoral
condyle and to shape the tibial plateau so as to achieve
maximum surface contact with the tibial prosthesis, It is not

necessary to remove all remnants of articular cartilage, but

only what is needed to properly shape the tibial plateau.
Intercondylar osteophytes should be removed to relieve any

KNEF ARTHROPLASTY EVALUATION

Demerit Points

Pain
None; no limitation of activity
Occasionally with prolonged
walking; no limitation of usual
activity

After walking short distances; some
limitation of usual activity

Sufficient to require narcotics for
relief, marked limitation of
activity

At rest; patient incapacitated
Knee motion
80 degrees or more
60 to 80 degrees
30 to 60 degrees
Less than 30 degrees

Flexion contracture
None to 5 degrees
5 to 15 degrees
15 to 30 degrees
30 to 45 degrees
More than 45 degrees

Varus or vaigus deformity
Less than 10 degrees
10 to 20 degrees
20 to 30 degrees
More than 30 degrees

Medial-lateral instability
Less than 10 degrees
10 to 20 degrees
More than 20 degrees

Quadriceps power
Normal to good 0
Good minus to fair plus I
Fair 2
Poor 4
No motion 6

Support
None 0
Occasionally uses cane I
Uses cane all the time 2
Uses crutches 4

Final rating
Excellent 0 to 2
Good 3 to 6
Fair 7 to 10
Poor ll+

* Reproduced from Potter, T. A.; Weinfeld, M. S.; and Thomas, W.
H.: Arthroplasty of the Knee in Rheumatoid Arthritis and Osteoarthritis.
A Follow-up Study after Implantation of the McKeever and MacInrosh
Prostheses. J. Bone and Joint Surg., 54-A: 12, Jan. 1972.

THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGERY

Fic. I
The McKeever metallic prostheses. They are available in thicknesses

ranging from two to fifteen millimeters.
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cessive tightness will cause the prosthesis to lift up anteriorly
as the femoral condyle rolls posteriorly on the prosthesis

during flexion. If this does occur, it can usually be prevented

by resecting a little more of the posterior femoral condyle
or by contouring the bone of the tibial plateau so that it
slopes downward posteriorly 10 or 15 degrees rather than

sloping upward.

Postoperative Regimen

Postoperatively, the knee is immobilized in full
exten-sion -with a knee-immobilizer. Quadriceps- setting exercises

are initiated on the first postoperative day and active flexion
in the side-lying position is begun on the second day. Active
knee flexion over the side of the bed is begun after the
patient has achieved 45 degrees of active side-lying flexion.

Walking is begun on the third or fourth postoperative day
using the knee-immobilizer and two crutches. Thirty to 50
per cent weight-bearing is allowed. The splint is

discontin-ued after the patient is able to actively raise the leg with
the knee fully extended. When sufficient active flexion has
been gained, a stationary bicycle is used for fifteen minutes
twice a day. If the patient fails to regain the flexion that
was achieved at the end of the operative procedure within
two weeks after surgery, manipulation under general

anes-thesia is performed. Seven (16 per cent) of the forty-four
knees in this series required manipulation.

-Two crutches are used for a minimum of six weeks.
'At that time, external support is decreased, as tolerated, to
the use of one cane outdoors and no support indoors. By
twelve weeks postoperatively, the continued use of any

sup-port depends on the patient's progress. Recovery after a
McKeever arthroplasty can be expected to be longer than
that after a cemented total knee arthroplasty. Some soreness
in the resurfaced compartment usually persists for six to
nine months, but gradually improves with time. This is often
accompanied by an effusion. Support with a cane or crutch
is continued as long as either pain or swelling is present.

Results

We examined all but three of the patients (four knees)
who had retained the McKeever prosthesis at the time of
the latest follow-up. For these three patients the last

ex-amination had been done within eighteen months by the
operating surgeon, but they had moved away, and data on
pain and functional status were obtained from these patients
by telephone. Preoperative data and intermediate results
were obtained from their records and confirmed by the

pa-tient.
The over-all results were classified as excellent, good,

fair, or poor according to the demerit system used by Potter
et al. (Table 1). In essence, an excellent knee had no pain
and normal function. A good knee had mild, trivial pain
related to activities and little or no functional limitation. A
fair knee had satisfactory pain relief but moderate functional
limitation, and a poor knee had an unsatisfactory level of
function.

The results at one year, three years, five years, and the
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latest follow-up (five to thirteen years) are shown in Table
11, At one year, thirty-eight (86 per cent) of the forty-four
knees were in the good or excellent category, but this had

gradually diminished to thirty-one (70 per cent) at the final

follow-up evaluation, Three knees (7 per cent) had a poor
result at the one-year evaluation, and this number gradually
increased to seven knees ( 16 per cent) at the time of the
final follow-up,

TABLEII
EVOLUTION OF RESULTS (IN PER CENT) AFTER

McKEEVER ARTHROPLASTY IN FORTY-FOUR KNEES

Result At I Yr. At 3 Yrs. At 5 Yrs. At >5 to 13 Yrs.*

Excellent 7 7 7 7
Good 79 72 68 63
Fair 7 14 14 14
Poor 7 7 11 16
Revised 5 5 7 14

* Average, eight years.

Six knees (14 per cent) required revision because of
inadequate relief of pain. Three knees were revised to a
unicompartmental total knee replacement and three, to a
bicompartmental total knee replacement. All of them were
graded as good or excellent when last seen. The revision
was accomplished without difficulty, as the McKeever

pros-thesis did not compromise the bone stock of the tibial
pla-teau. Two revisions were done within the first postoperative

year and one each was done at four and a half, five, seven,
and ten years.

Pain relief: All of the patients had had significant pain
on weight-bearing before surgery. In patients who had bad
preoperative pain at night, this was relieved by the, end of
the first postoperative year and did not recur except in the
patients who required revision. The three knees that had
been rated as excellent and bad had no pain at the one-year

follow-up continued to be pain-free at the final follow-up,
Eight of the thirty-five knees that were rated as good at one
year had no pain regardless of activity. The remaining
twenty-seven knees had some mild discomfort after

stren-uous activity, but no limitation of function.
Range of motion: Preoperative flexion of the knee

av-eraged 110 degrees (range, 70 to 135 degrees). The flexion
at final follow-up also averaged I 10 degrees (range, 85 to
135 degrees). The average preoperative flexion contracture
was 10 degrees (range, zero to 40 degrees), while the

av-erage flexion contracture at final follow-up was reduced to
5 degrees (range, zero to 20 degrees).

Results in younger patients: As we thought that the
McKeever arthroplasty might have particular advantages in
younger patients, we singled out, for special study, thirteen
patients (fourteen knees) who were less than sixty-five years
old at the time of surgery. The average age of these patients
was fifty-four years (range, thirty-two to sixty-four years).
Five years after surgery, thirteen of the fourteen knees were
rated good or excellent. At five to twelve years of follow-
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Fig. 2-A: Preoperative radiograph of a knee with osteoarthritis involvi.,ag th,,ý lateral compartment. The patient was fifty-eight years old and worked
daily in the winter as a downhill-skiing instructor.

Fig. 2-13: Radiograph made three years after arthroplasty. Eburnated bone on the lateral condyle of the femur was drilled at the time of surgery.
Minimum bone stock was sacriflced. The knee had a full range of motion, go.-)d stability, no effusion, and no pain. The patient returned to downhill
skiing with no difficulty.

up (average, eight years) eleven knees (79 per cent) were
still in the good or excellent category, one knee was rated

fair, and two knees had been revised.
Complications: There were few perioperative

compli-cations and no infections. In one patient the surgical drain,
was retained, and repeat surgery was necessary to remove.
it. One patient had a large intra-articular hematoma that

gradually resolved and did not compromise the result, and
one patient had a superficial wound hematoma that drained
spontaneously, with no effect on wound-healing. There
were no clinically manifested cases of thrombophlebitis.

Discussion

' We are strong advocates of proximal tibial osteotorny
as the procedure of choice in the younger, heavy, or active
patient with medial unicompartmental degenerative arthritis.
The McKeever interpositional arthroplasty, however, can,
provide an attractive surgical alternative in a knee with,
unicompartmental degenerative arthritis when proximal

tib-ial osteotomy is contraindicated or has failed and the patient
is too young, too heavy, or too active to consider total knee
replacement.

In our opinion, the relative c ontrai ndicat ions to

oste-otomy include active flexion of the knee of less than 9C
degrees, a flexion contracture of more than 15 degrees,
intercondylar osteophyte impingement as shown on a tunne,,
radiograph, the presence of pain at rest, a history of phle.,

bothrombosis or venous stasis disease in that extremity, or

signs of internal derangement (especially episodes of
lock-ing). Early degenerative changes in the contralateral. joint

compartment shown on a standing plain radiograph (pe-

ripheral osteophytes, subchondral sclerosis, mildjoint-space
narrowing, or chondrocalcinosis) or a bone scan showing
increased uptake in the opposite compartment are also

con-tý'aindications,
It is more difficult to define what we mean by "too

young, too heavy, or too active to consider total knee
re-placement", as so many factors must be considered for each

i,,,idividual patient. For example, we would not consider a
twelve-year-old bedridden patient with juvenile rheumatoid
arthritis who weighs forty kilograms to be too young for
t,,- fi.,)tal knee replacement, but we might think that a fifty-

ve-year-old laborer weighing 120 kilograms is too heavy and
no active for the procedure.

The McKeever arthroplasty has some distinct
advan-tages over tibial 6steotomy, as a torn meniscal fragment and

bone impingement can be removed at the time of surgery.
P,fter such d6bridement and the release of intra-articular
adhesions, it is possible to gain both flexion and extension
i.,.i patients who have significant preoperative limitation of
motion. As we have not found postoperative immobilization
to be necessary after a McKeever arthroplasty, the chance
of venous thrombosis is diminished. Also, both knees can
be operated on during the same hospitalization, significantly
'iminishing recovery time in a patient with bilateral

in-volvement. The potential problem of delayed union or
non-L,nion of an osteotomy is avoided, and the incidence of

peroneal palsy is less2".
In patients who already have early degenerative

changes in the contralateral joint compartment of the same
knee, the McKeever arthroplasty has an additional

advan-t,age over osteotomy. Slight overcorrection of thepreoper-I
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ative varus or valgus deformity, which is the goal of tential adverse effects on bone of late cement failure are
osteotomy, transfers extra weight-bearing forces to the con- eliminatid. The minimum resection of bone stock results in
tralateral compartment with early involvement. In the knee little or no compr 

. 
omise of any later salvage procedure. The

with preoperative varus alignment that has advanced medial- patients can resume vigorous physical activity as tolerated,
compartment disease but only early lateral-compartment dis- allowing their potential return to a strenuous occupation or
ease, the correctly chosen width of McKeever prosthesis avocation (Figs. 2-A and 2-B).
can adjust the postoperative alignment to neutral or only a Two categories of patients benefit from these

advan-few degrees of valgus angulation. This permits the resur- tages: the obese and the young. The obese patient is at
faced medial compartment to share substantial weight-bear- greater risk of component loosening - the heavier the

pa-ing forces while protecting the opposite compartment from tient, the higher are the stresses that are generated across
overload. It is permissible to allow the patient to engage in the bone-cement interface. However, obesity did not appear
vigorous physical activity as tolerated. Finally, at an average to adversely affect the outcome of the McKeever

arthro-of eight years of follow-up, the results in our patients were plasty in our series and is, perhaps, a relative indication for
equal to or better than those that have been reported for the procedure. We have obtained good results with three

1.411

osteotom years of follow-up in patients who were as heavy as 170.1y 
*

-A McKeever arthroplasty cannot be expected to pro--, kilograms.
duce an initial result that is comparable with that after ce- Youth is a relative contraindication to any prosthetic
mented unicompartmental or bicompartmental total knee joint rq lacement. The McKeever arthroplasty, however,.P
replacement. All of the patients in this series who had a can be used to maintain a good functional knee during the
cemented total knee replacement in the opposite knee or years prior to a probably inevitable total knee replacement.
who eventually had a conversion to a total knee replacement, Bone stock is preserved, and the delay will enable the patient

I-knee-arthroplasty. However, the Mc- to have the advantage of the latest joint-replacement
tech-Keever arthroplasty has several advantages over unicorn- nology.

partmental or bicompartmental total knee replacement in 
NoTz: 'ýhe authors would like to thank Dr. C. B. Sledge, Dr. M. S. Weinfeld, and Dr. R.selected patients. As bone cement is not required, the po Pm for then contribution to this study.
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The Use of the McKeever Metallic Herniarthroplasty
for Unicompartmental Arthritis*

BY ROGER H, EMERSON, JR., M.D.t,-AND THEODORE POTTER, M.D.t, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

From the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Harvard Medical School, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston

ABSTRACT: We reviewed the results of sixty-one
McKeever unicompartmental arthroplasties performed

by the senior one of us (T. P.) for osteoarthritis of -the
knee. The average follow-up was five years (range, two
to thirteen years). Forty-four (72 per cent) of the

ar-throplasties were rated as good to excellent. The average
postoperative range of motion in these knees was 110
degrees. Six knees were rated as fair and eleven knees,
as poor. The poor results appeared to be caused by
degenerative arthritis involving ipsilateral

compart-ments that had not been resurfaced with an implant.

Osteoarthritis of the knee joint is not infrequently
confined to one compartment, usually the medial one, with

13the lateral compartment being relatively free of disease',"- 
.

The best treatment for this problem is controversial, and
various methods have been pi-oposcd, including both tibial
and femoral osteotomy unicompartmental ce
mented prosthetic replacement',", and total joint

replace-ment'- ".

With time, it has become clear that the cemented total
joint prosthesis, particularly in the young or active patient,
has an appreciable risk of failure, primarily because of

loos-ening at the bone-cement interface". Salvage of a failed
cemented implant is a major surgical challenge". The

re-ported results of tibial ostpotomy for medial compartment

* Read at the Annual Meeting of The American Academy of
Orthc-paedic Surgeons, New Orlearts, Louisiana, January 25, 1982.

t Cambridge Hospital, 1439 Cambridge Street, Cambridge, Massa.
chusetts 02139.

t New England Baptist Hospital, 9 1 Parker Hill Avenue. Boston,
Massachusetts 02120.

osteoarthritis with varus deformity have appeared to be
gen-erally satisfactory to date`,'-'-`. The reported results of

tibial osteotomy for lateral compartment disease and valgus
deformity have riot been as satisfactory, however, and Shoji
and Insall have Stated that high tibial osteotomy is

contrain-dicated in this situation. The alternatives that they have
suggested are a. supracondylar femoral osteotomy in the
younger patient and a total knee replacement in the older
patient. However, it has been reported that motion of the
knee is frequently restricted following femoral osteotomy
for arthritis', Articular replacement of both joint

compart-ments for unicompartmental arthritis seems excessive, and
the results with cemented unicompartmental total joint re.

12placements have been inconsistent'"` ,
A series of exclusively unicompartmental uncemented

tibial-plateau arthroplasties for osteoarthritis has not been
previously reported. Prior reports have combined

unicom-partmental. and bicompartmental implants in both
rheuma-toid and osteoarthritic patients ...... The senior one of us

(T. P.), however, has used the'McKeever prosthesis as a

herniarthroplasty in knees with unicompartmental
osteoar-thritis since 1971 (Figs. 1, 2, and 3).

The purpose of this paper was to retrospectively study
this experience in an attempt to determine the role of the
McKeever prosthesis in the treatment of unicompartmental
osteoarthritis.

Clinical Material

Seventy-two consecutive McKeever hemiarthroplasties
for unicornpartmental ostcoarthritis were performed by the
senior one of us in sixty-nine patients between 1971 and
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Two views of the McKeever implant,
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Fjo. 3

Postoperative radiograph of the knees shown in Fig. 2, three years ifter insertion of a McKeever implant in the latcral compartment.

1978. These patients' hospital charts, radiographs, and post- follow-up, All Of the patients were personally followed by
operative office records were reviewed. The patients were the senior one of us. Of the seventy-two arthroplasties,

sixty-inter-viewed by telephone when necessary to complete the one 1-,,mees in sixty-one patients were available for

follow-VOL. 67-A, NO, 2, FEBRUARY 1985
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Preoperative radiograph showing post-traumatic osýeoarthritis of the lateral coýnpartment,
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up at two to thirteen years (average, five years)
postoper-atively.

The method of knee evaluation used in this study was
reported previously by Potter et a]. A grade of zero to 2
points is excellent; 3 to 6, good; 7 to 10, fair; and more
than 11, poor.

The series consisted of thirty-three women and
twenty-eight men, with thirty-five right and twenty-six left knee

arthroplasties. The average age of the patients was
sixty-one years (range, twenty-eight to eighty-one years).

Forty-eight implants were placed in the medial and
thirteen,'in the lateral tibial compartment. In the knees with
replacement of the medial compartment, the preoperative
varus deformity at the knee averaged 7 degrees (range, zero
to 15 degrees). In the knees with replacement of the lateral
compartment, the preoperative valgus deformity averaged
10 degrees (range, 2 to 20 degrees).

Twenty-four (39 per cent) of the knees had had previous
surgery, of which a meniscectomy of the ipsilateral

com-partment was the most common. A total of forty previous
operations had been done, with eight knees having had more
than one procedure (Table ' I). The preoperative arc of motion
for all knees averaged 84 de-rees, Active flexion averaued
91 degrees (range, 60 to 120 degrees). There was an average
flexion contracture of 7 degrees (range, zero to 25 degrees),
Osteoarthritic involvement of the contralateral compartment

TABLE I
PREVIOUS SURGERY

(TwENTY-FOuR KNEES)

Procedure No.

Meniscectomy 20
Ddbridement 3
Maclntosh implant 5
Intra-articular fracture 4
Synovectomy 2
Excision of a Baker's cyst 2
High tibial bsteotomy I
Ligament reconstruction I

and of the patellofemoral articulation was frequent, fourteen
knees (23 per cent) having significant involvement of the
contralateral compartment and seventeen (28 per cent)

hav-ing patellofemoral involvement, Thirteen of the former
knees were rated as having mild and one, as having moderate
involvement, and four of the latter were rated as having
mild; ten, moderate; and three, severe involvement.

The McKeever implants (Howmedica) are available in
two, three, four, and six-millimeter thicknesses. Larger
sizes are available on special order. The most frequently
used size in this study was four millimeters.

Surgical Technique

Proper surgical technique and careful attention to the
postoperative program is necessary for a good result with
this prosthesis. The surgical technique and postoperative
regimen have been previously reported on by Potter et al.,

but some details of the technique used for unicompartmental
prostheses must be emphasized.

The purpose of the unicompartmental prosthesis is

pri-marily to resurface the arthritic tibial plateau and only
sec-ondarily to correct deformity. The least possible amount of

bone should be removed, although the meniscus must be
excised to accommodate the prosthesis. All osteophytes

be-neath the joint capsule should be removed to permit
realign-ment of the leg. These osteophytes tent the capsule and

produce a fixed deformity. Their removal permits the
lig-aments to return to their normal relationship with the joint

surface. When this has been accomplished, the smallest
implant that is stable should be used. The tendency to put
in the largest implant to obtain better alignment of the leg
should be resisted.

Postoperatively, in the operating room, a long cast is
applied in one section from groin to toes to produce a
stronger bivalved cast. A ' s the patient must be observed

carefully during the postoperative period for development
of a flexion contracture, we prefer a bivalved long cast in
extension rather than the usual prefabricated

knee-immo-bilizer, which may produce a small flexion contracture. The
cast is used in the hospital and, except during physical

therapy sessions, is used at home at night for six to eight
weeks.

The cast is bivalved in the recovery room about two
hours after application to allow for swelling.

Quadriceps-setting and gluteal-setting exercises are started on the first
postoperative day. The bivalved cast is removed on the
second or third day to allow the start of active, assisted
ranae-of-motion exercises. The cast is lined and straps are
applied for use as a night splint for the next eight to twelve
weeks. Partial weight-bearing with crutches is allowed after
70 degrees of flexion has been attained, usually at about the
third postoperative week.

If the patient does not attain 60 degrees of flexion by
two weeks postoperatively, the knee is gently manipulated
to 90 degrees under general anesthesia. The patient is in-,
structed in a touch-down partial weight-bearing gait, which
is used for a minimum of three months. If a residual

knee-flexion contracture or excessive quadriceps weakness
per-sists, the bivalved cast, holding the knee in maximum
ex-tension, is wom interinittently during the day. Several cast

changes may be required to stretch out a residual flexion
contracture. The importance of the postoperative regimen
for the success of this procedure cannot be overemphasized.

Results

The average preoperative score of the sixty-one knees
in this series was 9.5 points (range, 3 to 20 points) and the
average postoperative score was 4.6 points (range, zero to
22 points5. This was an average improvement of 4.9 points
over the average preoperative score of 9.5 points (Table 11).
The results in knees with a medial compartment implant
ranged from zero to 16 points (average, 3.7 points) and in
knees with a lateral compartment implant they ranged from
zero to 22 points (average, 6.8 points). Over-all, forty-four
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TABLE 11
CHANGE IN RATING As RESULT OF ARTHROPLASTY

Ratings No. of Knees

Poor to poor 7
Poor to fair 0
Poor to good 6
Poor to excellent 10
Fair to poor 3
Fair to fair 2
Fair to good 7
Fair to excellent 10
Good to poor I
Good to fair 2
Good to good 3
Good to excellent 10

(72 per cent) of the knees were graded as good to excellent.
Thirty-seven (77 per cent) of the knees with a medial

com-par-tment implant were rated as good to excellent and seven
(54 per cent) of those with a lateral implant attained this
rating. The twenty patients who were less than fifty-six years
old had an average postoperative score of 4.0 points, which
w as better than the rating for the over-all series. It should
be particularly noted that this was an active group of

pa-tients, most of who worked regularly and engagedfre-!n 0
quently in non-strenuous athletics. While some of the
younger patients admitted to some aching in the 

knees' 
that

had been operated on, after an extremely active day, 
none'

had limitation of their normal activities.
The forty-eight knees with a varus deformity that

re-ceived a medial implant were corrected to an average of 2
degrees of valgus angulation, and the thirteen knees with a
valgus deformity that received a lateral implant were

cor-rected to an average of 6 degrees of valgus angulation.
The average postoperative active flexion in the knees

with excellent and good results was I 10 degrees (range, 60
to 135 degrees). Only three knees had less than 90 degrees
of flexion, and nine had more than 120 degrees. Fifteen
patients required manipulation of the knee at two weeks
postoperatively, including two who had to have

manipu-lation twice. Three knees had a 5-degree flexion contracture;
two, a 10-degree contracture; and one, a 30-degree

con-tracture.
Six knees (9 per cent), all with a medial implant, were

rated as having a fair result. None required revision surgery.
Eleven ' knees .(18 per cent) were rated as having a poor
result at follow-up. Six had had a medial'and five had had
a. lateral implant. Seven of these knees have since had

re-v ision to a total knee replacement. One first had revision to
a unicompartmental cemented prosthesis, which in turn was
revised to a total knee replacement and ultimately to a knee
fusion. The average time from unicompartmental surgery
to total joint replacement was 2.8 years (range, 1.5 to four
years). The knees with a poor result were especially

char-acterized by pain and the need to continue the use of
crutches. The average arc of motion in this group was 98
degrees (range, .60 to 130 degrees). All lacked 5 degrees to
full extension except for one knee with a 30-degree flexion

VOL. 67-A, NO. 2, FEBRUARY 1985

contracture and only 60 degrees of flexion. The knees that
subsequently required revision were those that had had the
most severe arthritic involvement of the contralateral

corn-partment and the patellofemoral joint.

Complications

Complications related to the implant were rare. One
medial implant dislocated several years postoperatively
while the patientýwas engaged in vigorous dancing. This
was treated by revision to a larger prosthesis and the patient
had continued good function. The other complications were
few in number and were typical of any majorjoint operation.
There were five deep-vein thromboses, five hemarthroses

requiring aspiration, one superficial infection with
Stapky-lococcus epidermidis, one reflex sympathetic dystrophy, and

one postoperative cardiac arrhythmia.

Discussion

The alternative surgical procedures that are available
today for the treatment of unicompartmental osteoarthritis
include proximal tibial osteotomy, distal femoral osteotomy,
and unicompartmental total joint replacement. The reported
good to excellent results of high tibW osteotomy have

1.3,7.8.10ranged from 59 to 82 per cent . The majority of these
patients had varus deformity. The results of proximal tibial
osteotomy for valgus deformity and lateral compartment
osteoarthritis have generally been less satisfactory",

al-though Jackson and Waugh" reported that eleven of their
patients with vaigus deformity experienced considerable

re-lief of pain.
The resulti of unicompartmental total joint replacement

have also been variable. Insall and Walker' reported 45 per
cent good to excellent results and Laskin, 65 per cent relief
at two years of follow-up. Marmor reported 75 per cent
good to excellent results at two to four years of follow-up.

The results of unicompartmental tibial-plateau
arthro-plasty with a McKeever implant have not been p1reviously

reported. Only two small groups of patients who received
a McKeever implant for bicompartmental osteoarthritis have
been reported on. The first such report was published

fol-lowing McKeever's death, from material of his that was
assembled by Robert Elliott". Seventy-six implants in forty
knees were described and there was only one failure due to
infection. Potter et al. reported on nineteen patients with
bicompartmental osteoarthritis. Seventeen (89 per cent) of
them had good to excellent results with the same

knee-evaluation scoring that we used in this series.
The results in our series were similar to the best results

reported for the other techniques that have been used to
address the problem of unicompartmental osteoarthritis",
"". There are, however, several advantages to the

Mc-Keever implant. Few complications are directly related to
the prosthesis. The loosening problems that are inherent in
cemented prostheses do not exist. The McKeever implant
does have the capacity to correct some varus or valgus
deformity by means of varying implant widths, but it is our
opinion that overcorrection must be.avoided. It can also be

-71
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used as an interpositional implant without changing the
var-us or valgus alignment of the joint in an arthritic knee

without malalignment or in a knee with a depressed
tibial-plateau fracture. A failed tibial osteotomy in a younger

patient, in whom a cemented prosthesis could be a liability,
can be easily converted to a McKeever herniarthroplasty.
There were two such patients in this series. One patient had
an excellent result at the time of his death three years

post-operatively, and the other, who has been followed for seven
years to date, was working as an athletic coach with no
significant pain or limitation of activity. Another significant
advantage of the McKeever prosthesis is that its insertion
does not require the removal of a significant amount of bone,
thus making subsequent total joint-replacement surgery

eas-ier, and allowing the use of conventional total joint
pros-theses. The McKeever prosthesis has the capacity to
func-tion as a bicompartmental implant, although indications for

this use are fewer in this era of total knee replacement. In
special circumstances, however, such as in the younger
patient, this use should be investigated.

The chief disadvantage of the McKeever implant is the
prolonged rehabilitation that is required for a good result.

Many older patients are not able to adhere to the regimen
of strict partial weight-bearing. These patients, however,
are probably better suited for a cemented joint arthroplasty
than for the McKeever implant.

It is our opinion that the McKeever implant acts in a
fashion similar to the cup arthroplasty of 

the' 
hip.

Obser-vation of the established implant at surgery reveals a smooth

glistening surface on both the tibial and femoral osseous
surfaces, and while there is obviously motion on the femoral
side, it is our opinion that there is micromotion on the tibial
side which is important to the success of the implant. There
is, therefore, a biological response of the tissues to the

implant. The exacting and prolonged rehabilitation program
is ' required to obtain this local tissue response. In addition,
it is our clinical observation that this biological adaptation
appears to be inhibited by too tight a fit between the implant
and the joint surfaces ' . 

t

The chief reason for failure in this series appeared to
,have been multicompartmental arthritis. As this was more
common in the older patients, it may partially explain why
the younger patients tended to do better. Also, the younger
patients were better able to participate in the rehabilitation
program, which is more demanding than that required for
a cemented prosthesis. The patients in this series were

op-erated on before the era of reliable total knee arthroplasty,
and today many of the older patients would be treated with
a total joint replacement. Bicompartmental arthritis or

se-vere. patellofemoral arthritis would, now be considered a
contraindication to the use of the McKeever prosthesis.

There continues to be, however, the occasional patient
with limited osteoarthritis of the knee who is not a candidate
for total joint replacement, due either to age or to the desire
to engage in vigorous activities. Osteotomy continues to be
the procedure of choice for this type 

of' 
patient, in our

opinion, since no artificial implant is required. In the patient
with unicompartmental arthritis without significant

defor-mi ' ty, however, in whom realignment of the limb has no
rationale, the McKeever prosthesis offers a feasible

alter-native to the cemented prosthesis. Another indication for
use of the McKeever prosthesis is a failed osteotomy, when
avoidance of a cemented prosthesis is desirable. While one
may not see a great number of patients who will require the
Mcl<eever prosthesis, in our opinion it is the best alternative
for a small subset of patients, and if it is properly applied
it can provide a reliable solution for the complaints of some
patients.
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The Classic

Tibial Plateau Prosthesis

DUNCAN C. McKEEVER, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Duncan Clark McKeever (Fig. 1) was bom on September 13, 1905, in Valley Falls, Kansas.
After attending.local schools, he graduated from the University of Kansas Medical School in
1929. As a naval reservist, he spent the next four years in naval training centers, followed by a
residency in pathology at St. Luke's Hospital in Kansas City. While there, he fell under the
influence of Drs. Frank Dickson and Rex Divley and became interested in orthopedics. After
three years of association with them, he moved to Houston in 1939 to open a private practice.
From 1941 to 1945, during World War II, be was back in the navy as chief of several hospitals.
After the war, he returned to his private practice.

McKeever's knowledge of engineering principles led to his research interest in stress analysis
If ".
1""", as it applied to operative procedures on bones. His advanced ideas in orthopedic surgery led him
v,ll to develop original procedures, and his exacting attention to details helped make them successful.

His su.ccess led to additional innovative procedures, which included prostheses of the hip, patella,
and tibia] plateau.

His continuing studies kept him in demand as a teacher. Frequent visits from his many friends
tJ included those from Latin American countries. Dr, McKeever enjoyed hunting and fishing, and

he was always delighted to be at his ranch.
McKeever was one of the fbunders of the Association of Bone and Joint Surgeons and became

its third president. He was also a member and active participant in many orthopedic organizations
and on local hospital boards and staffs.

On a rainy evening, October 13, 1959, when driving someone elses car, he ran out of gas;
while filling the tank, he was struck by another car and killed. His untimely death was a great
loss to orthopedics as well as a personal loss to his many friends.

JUSTUS C. PICKETT, M.D.

In the past, when a badly damaged knee
joint lost any of its articular surfaces, we

destroyed it. If the patella is rough, some

Surgeons take it out. Usually this is not
necessary. If the condyles and the plateaus

lose their articular surfaces, we arthrodese

The material in this chapter was assembled by Dr.
Robert B. Elliott, of Houston, Texas, after Dr. McKeever's
death. Part was at Dr. McKeever's home, part was found
in his wrecked automobile. Dr. Elliott also read the
contents of this chapter at the meeting of the American
Fracture Association held in New Orleans, October,
1959,

Reproduced with permission from McKeever, D, C.*
Tibial plateau prosthesk-Clin, Orthop. 18:86, 1960.ý

the knee. This is not an answer; it is an

escape. A constructive solution must be found

to replace this destructive one. Arthrodesis is

an easy way out for surgeons and for patients
who have trouble in only one knee, but what
of those who have two bad knees? Arthrodesis

is an admission of defeat. It is an answer

that will be accepted less readily as knowledge
of endoprostheses'accumulates.

The tibial plateaus present a special

prob-lem in endoprosthetic restoration.

Mechani-cally, each plateau forms part of a separate

joint. They must function synchronously,
but the degree of damage of the two may
not be identical. Within the same joint space

11-5""
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4 McKeever

the patellofemoral articulation must function.
The knee joint has little structural stability.

BIOMECHANICS

There are several fundamental
considera-tions applicable to all prostheses intended for

functional restoration of joint surfaces. These
factors should determine the design and the
use of endoprostheses, and must always be
given due consideration. The important

fun-damentals lie within the field of
biomechan-ics. Prosthetic design need not continue to

be developed solely by trial and error.
A. There must be an optimal relation

between surface area and the range of
func-tional stress to be bome by the prosthesis

and transmitted from it to bone. We can
obtain a rough idea of the range of these
stresses in normal joints by the application
of simple mathematical formulas. From this
application we can assume that the stresses

Clinical Orthopaedics
and Related Research

must at times exceed 2,000 lbs. per square
inch.

In relation to the tibial plateau, the knee
is a lever of the 2nd class, The point of
action is between the applied force and the
fulcrum. If the weight is 150 lbs., the femur
is 18 inches long and the fulcrum is I inch
from the center of application of the force
on the tibial plateau, the force exerted is 17
X 150, or 2,550 lbs. If the area to which it
is applied is I square inch, the load is 2,550..

pounds per square inch.
The object of an endoprosthesis is to

achieve functional restoration. If we wish to
restore normal function, we must make as
close an approach as possible to the surface
areas and contours existing in the normal
joint, since in nature there is a correlation
between these areas and the functional stresses
imposed on them when in use. Their contour,
design and density are determined by the
effect of function during growth.

B. An endoprosthesis must be
self-retain-ing. It must be so designed and inserted that

the normal forces existing in the joint in
action hold it in place. Any screw, pin, flange
or other retention device that functions as

anything more than a guide IQ alignment or
to retention of the prosthesis when the joint
is at rest must eventually give way as a result
of cyclic stress.

C. The direction of stress transfer between
the endoprosthesis and the bone on which it
rests must be constant. The importance of
this factor is very seldom appreciated. Bone
will withstand repeated applications of stress,
and even increase in sectional density to offer
increased resistance to the stress, provided
that the stress is constant in direction. If
there is an angular variation in direction of
stress, absorption certainly 

will' 
take place.

The prosthesis cannot have just anatomic
continuity with the bone; it must have

func-tional continuity. I

D. The stress transfer from prosthesis to
bone must take place at a single level. Any
part of a prosthesis that passes this level will

11ý9

FiG. 1. Duncan Clark McKeever (1905-1959).
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be nothing more than an alignment device
to maintain a constant direction of stress. If
a significant portion of the stress to be

trans-ferred from the endoprosthesis to the bone
bypasses one part to reach another level of
bone, absorption will occur and will continue
until a balance is reached. This absorption
will be in proportion to the amount of stress
that bypasses the contact point. If all of it
bypasses this point, total absorption will

oc-cur. Bone that is not functional as a
stress-transmitting unit will disappear. We must

not lose sight of the fact that endoprostheses
transfer stress on two surfaces. The stress is
transferred from one articular surface to the
prosthesis, is transmitted through it and again
is transferred to the bone.

E. Complete functional restoration of the
joint by a thorough surgical procedure must
be the goal. A prosthesis may play a small,
though vital, part in the result. Such problems
as range of motion, stability, muscle balance
and restoration of periarticular gliding

sur-faces must be given due attention individually
and in relation to each other.

CLINICAL CHOICE

Case selection is an important
considera-tion in the use of endoprostheses. It is a

common error in surgical judgment to use a
new procedure, or device, such as a prosthesis,
in the most hopeless and difficult case that
we can find. This attitude has been

respon-sible for many discouraging failures of good
surgical procedures; for instance, in the hip.
I have done it, others have done it, and it is
so natural that we probably shall continue to
do it. But it is not logical. The proper case
to select for the first use of an endoprosthesis
is one in which the only functional'deficit in
the joint can be replaced by insertion of the
Prosthesis. This would suggest that the joint
still is functional, or at least that it only
recently has lost its function.

The mental attitude of the patient, his
tolerance to pain, his economic and psycho-

The Classic

logical incentives to cooperate may be
deci-sive. Some patients, through sheer will power,

continue to get about on a joint that
func-tionally is so deranged that others of weaker

moral fiber and lower pain tolerance would
long since have ceased to use it. Such people
are good patients on whom to try a new
surgical procedure.

The physiology of the patient frequently is
ignored. To do this is to invite failure.
Prostheses are biomechanical problems. A
functional unit that is satisfactory in a

ma-chine may fail in a living body. A machine
cannot alter its structure to compensate for
variations in stress; its margins of safety are
constant. In a healthy body, bone can increase
in density and in size to meet the additional
strain if the stress is not applied too rapidly
or in too great an amount. The direction of
application should not change, but its margins
of safety may be variable. In an unhealthy
body, where the stress is applied too fast and
in too great an amount or in a variable
direction, bone will melt away. We must
ensure a positive reaction to the prosthesis.
Bone responds according to certain laws. We
must khow what they are and apply this
knowledge.

PHYSIOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

We cannot afford to assume that a patient's

physiology is normal; we must use every test
at our command to detect any possible

ab-normality. Vital functions for which we have
no laboratory or clinical test must be assumed
to be subnormal. We should take steps to
ensure their function at physiologic levels.

Many reconstruction procedures have failed
because the doctor did not realize the

impor-tance of the general health of the patient and
did not take steps to improve it. All aging
individuals, and many who have sustained
an injury or have had other surgery, are in
some degree of catabolism. The essence of
degenerative change, the cardinal

character-istic of aging, is that catabolism exceeds

,IV7
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anabolism in rate. The body must be made
to react positively to the prosthesis. This
implies normal physiology, as expressed by
rapid healing. Normal osteogenesis will ensure
proper arrangement of stress lines for the
transfer of strain from the prosthesis to bone
and enable the bone to attain optimal

cross-sectional density in a minimal time. Unless
the patient is in a positive metabolic state,
these positive reactions to the prosthesis

can-not occur; ultimate failure then is ceitain.
The metabolic phase of this problem must

be considered in the light of the patient's life
expectancy. Optimal physiology must be
maintained for the remainder of the patient's
life. Part of the surgeon's job is to emphasize
to the patient and his responsible relatives
the importance of this factor, so that they
will see to it that the regimen is continued
after the patient has been discharged from
direct medical supervision.

Muscle function and balance must be
re-stored with proper exercises, In the knee joint

the function of the flexors is very important.
The extensor mechanism cannot function

normally unless it is balanced by hamstrings
of good strength and resiliency. The

ham-strings must be given adequate progressive

exercises, for, paradoxically, the knee will
not extend fully if the flexors are weak. Full
extension must be restored. Full flexion is
not essential, but good functional flexors are.

Occasionally, arthroplasty of an ankylosed
knee is indicated and justified, but there are
many more knees in which restoration of
one or both tibial plateaus for weight-bearing
surfaces is indicated. Such restoration will
avoid an arthrodesis and restore a functional
range of pain-free motion not possible

with-out it. In centrally or totally depressed tibial
plateau fractures, restoration of position may
not restore a smooth surface. In traumatic
and degenerative arthritides, parficularly in
elderly individuals in whom a gradually

de-veloping flexion contracture precludes
weight-bearing, a smooth plateau may restore

func-tion.'Such conditions may follow trauma
that occurred many years before. They may

be the end result of osteochondritis dissecans,
old untreated cartilage injuries, or the

abnor-mal weight-bearing stresses occurring with a
knock-knee or a bowleg. They may occur

incidentally in rheumatoid arthritis. Many
such cases are subjected needlessly to

ar-throdesis.

DESIGN OF PROSTHESIS

For some years I tried to design a prosthesis
for application to the lower end of the femur.

During this time I made several different
drawings with a number of minor variations
in each. Instinctively I felt that there was

something wrong with them. After several
years of study of the mechanical principles,
during which time I made more and more
application of these principles to the problems
of endoprostheses in other locations, the basic
fault of this approach to the problem finally
occurred to me: Such a prosthesis violates
one of the given principles. "There must be
a constant direction of stress transfer from
the prosthesis to the bone." How does this
apply to the knee joint? In the lower end of
the femur, stress applied may vary through
an arc up to 145' between the limits of
flexion and extension. This precludes stress
transfer from prosthesis to bone in a constant
direction. In such a case extension produces
a direct thrust. In flexion, the lower femur
becomes the site of application of forces
exerted through a lever. Bone will not

with-stand angular variations of stress at the point
of contact with a prosthesis.

The functional stress applied to the surface
of the tibial plateau has a constant direction.
It is in line with the axis of the tibia] shaft
no matter what position the knee is in. Any
prosthesis applied to the knee and

function-ally similar joints-for example, the
inter-phalangeal and the metacarpophalangeal

joints--should be on the distal side of the
joint.

The restoration of the tibial plateau must
be accomplished by two separate pieces, one
for each tibial plateau. In many knees it is

111145"".
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FIGS. 2A AND 2B. (A) (Top) The tibiai plateau
pros-thesis, with the top, or articulating, surface to the left

and the undersurface and the stem portion to the right.
(Bottom) Side view of the prosthesis, showing the new
type of stem for greater ease of insertion into the tibial
slots. (B) Enlargement of Fig. IA, top.

necessary to restore only a single plateau, in
which case it is important to have a

single-plateau type of prosthesis. Of importance
also is the observation that there is a change
in axis at the knee joint as flexion occurs. In
many cases, this would cause either rocking
or bindin'g of a one-piece prosthesis made to
cover both plateaus. The only way to avoid

this with a one-piece prosthesis would be to
have the lateral ligament sufficiently loose to
prevent binding. Such a joint would be

un-stable in extension (Fig. 2).
The first prosthesis designed had exactly

the same contact articular surface as the
present prosthesis. This surface design was
achieved by measuring 40 tibias of different

1"p-, - The Classic 7January-Februaly, 1986
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FIG. 3. The undersurface of a pair of tibial
plateau prostheses, labeled L and R. This does
not refer to the, right knee and the left knee but
to the right side and the left side of either knee as
one faces the knee during surgery.

sizes. These measurements disclosed that,
while considerable variation existed in the
overall diameters of the upper surfaces, there
was little variation in the central weight-

FIG. 4. Diagrammatic lateral view of the distal
end of the femur in certain cases. If the femoral
condyle has been badly worn away and flattened,
then it is necessary to remove some of the posterior
condyle to restore the normal elliptic contour of
the articular surface to permit normal smooth
flexion. "A" represents the portion of the femur
wom away and flattened, and in this case "B"
represents the portion of the posterior condyle to
be removed to restore the normal elliptic

con-iour. "C"

bearing areas. The largest tibia did not exceed
-the articular surface of the present prosthesis,
and its dimensions were within the anatomic
limits of the smallest adult tibia of those
tested. The articular surface of the larger
specimens was found to be an extension of
the elliptical contour of the weight-bearing
area of the smaller tibias. The central areas
were almost identical, Furthermore, in

prac-tice, this contour has proven to be satisfactory..
The original stem has been altered for greater
ease of insertion. The prostheses are made in
pairs. A pair will do both sides of either knee.
For example, the prosthesis for the right
medial plateau fits the left lateral plateau.
They are labeled right and left. This is not
an anatomic designation but refers to the
right or the left side of the knee being operated
upon as one faces it. (Fig. 3).

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE

Through a median parapatellar incision
the semilunar cartilage, or its remnant on
the involved side, is removed. The femoral
condyle may be flattened if the weight-bearing
surface is wom away badly. This necessitates
the removal of a portion of the posterior part
of the condyles to restore the elliptical contour
of the articular surface and permit smooth
flexion (Fig. 4).

With a reciprocating saw, a triangular piece
of bone is removed from the tibial plateau
and the tibial spines. An anteropoýterior cut
is made '/4 inch from and parallel to the
vertical edge, where the triangular piece of
bone was removed. A transverse cut then is
made at right angles to the antcroposterior
cut and approximately '/2 inch from the
anterior edge of the plateau (Fig. 5). It extends
medial to the anteroposterior cut and then
lateral to it. These cuts need not be deep,
but they 'must penetrate the subchondral
bone (Fig. 6). The prosthesis then is inserted
so that the anteroposterior flange on the
prosthesis rests in the anteroposterior saw
cut. It is pushed or driven back into the knee
until the transverse flange on the prosthesis

152d
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lies directly over the transverse saw cut. It

may be necessary to distract the joint in
order to do this (Fig. 7). Distraction may be
obtained by manipulation of the leg or by
placing a lamina spreader in the intercondDar
groove. With the flanges on the prosthesis in
position over the grooves, the knee is

ex-tended. The prosthesis will seat itself as the
joint tightens in extension. Flexion of the
joint then can be tested. If it is smooth and
thejoint is stable in extension, the insertion
is satisfactory.

FIG. 5. (Top) View of the superior articulating
surface of the tibia showing (A and B) the portions
of the tibial plateaus and the tibial spines removed
for insertion of the tibial plateau prosthesis. C to
D is the anteroposterior slot and E to F is the
transverse slot, which are cut into the tibia, by
measurement, to allow insertion of the stem of
the prosthesis. This is done on both sides of the
tibia, of course, for insertion of a pair of prostheses
in each knee, although here it has been done on
one side only. (Bottom) An anterior view of the
same portion of the tibia. showing the triangle of
bone removed from the tibial plateau and the
tibial spine areas to allow insertion of the

pros-thesis, as represented by the broken line on the
right.

The Classic

The patella may show chondromalacia or
proliferative changes. If it is badly damaged,
it should be restored with a patellar prosthesis.

The other tibial plateau may be restored
in exactly the same manner. Any necessary
smoothing of the edges of the condyles or
debridement of the remainder of the joint
should be carried out. I am of the opinion
that these overhanging edges should be gently
hammered flat father than cut off. The surface
will be much smoother if this is done. The
articular margins of the condyles should be
treated in this way.

If it is necessary to elevate the tibial plateau
to correct valgus or varus deformity, the
prosthesis should be inserted ' first. The

col-lateral ligament and periosteum are elevated,
maintaining continuity with the periosteum
on the tibial shaft. A transverse saw cut
should be made beneath the prosthesis. I
prefer to cut it with an osteotorne. The entire
plateau, in which the prosthesis is embedded,
is elevated, and the cut-out piece of bone
may'be removed and used to fill the defect.
The plateau should be held in this elevated
position by a carefully fitted autogenous bone
graft, preferably formed from a full thickness
of ilium with the crest at the tibial cortex
(Fig. 8).

COMMENTS

Most of the cases in which this prosthesis
has been used would otherwise have been

/C;,-/

FIG. 6. Gross tibial specimen of the preparation
of the tibial plateau prosthesis bed and the slots
to receive the stem of the prosthesis.
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Fir,.,7. (Top) Anterior view of gross specimen
as would be presented at operation, showing the
technique of inserting the prosthesis with the
anteroposterior stem in the slot, pushing it

back-ward (posteriorly) until the transverse stem fits
into the transverse slot, and then seating the
prosthesis by pushing or tapping on it. Extension
of the knee joint will also tighten the joint, and
the pressure of the femoral condyles will aid in
seating the prosthesis. Insertion of the prostheses
initially may be aided by distraction of the joint
by manipulation or by use of a lamina spreader
in the intercondylar notch region. (Bottom)

Su-perior view of articular 
end' 

of the tibia (knee
joint) showing the prostheses seated in correct
position and alignment.

subjected to an arthrodesis. At least one of
them could not have been ambulatory except
in'so far as one is able to be ambulatory with
both knees arthrodesed. Both knees of the
woman were involved in a very advanced
rheumatoid arthritic process., the degenerative
changes of which had been accentuated by
decalcification incident to long-continued
administration of large doses 

of' 
cortisone.

The first case was operated on in April.
1952. This was an a] most hopcles% joint, due
to an advanced villonodular syl-irwitis. This

V

FIGý 8. (T.op) Technique of using the prosthesis
and elevating the tibial plateau when markedly
depressed from old fracturing, bone disease, or
erosion. (A) Prosthesis is inserted first, and the
tibial plateau is elevated by making an

anteropos-terior saw cut from A to B and then breaking or

cutting the attachment between B and C as the
plateau is elevated with the prosthesis in place.
(Center) Next, a triangle of bone (D) is removed
by cutting from A' 

to C and from B to C; then
this piece (D) is placed at D' to fill the gap and to
add stability. (Bottom) Finally, a piece of

autoge-nous iliac bone, $hown as E, is cut and fitted
carefully inv,) place, as illustrated, to complete the
elevation and the support of the tibial plateau and
prosthesis

I
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woman was such a case as I have said should
not be chosen for trial of a new device or
procedure; she had been in flexion

-contrac-ture, partially disabled for 11 years, and on
crutches for 5 years. She had a restoration of
both tibial plateaus by a prosthesis, a patellar
prosthesis and an extensive joint debridement.
Cellophane was interposed to restore the
periarticular gliding surfaces and the

supra-patellar pouch. Eight days after operation she
had a smooth range of passive motion from
30* of flexion to complete extension. Three
weeks later she had almost 90' of flexion
and lacked a very few degrees of complete
active extension against gravity. This patient
had taken her medication in a rather

hap-hazard fashion. In spite of this, she continued
to be quite active. When seen I year later,
she had a range of motion, voluntary and
against gravity, from 80* to 180*. She walked
with a cane outside the house and without a
cane in the house. Two years after the

oper-ation she had lost some motion. She had
stopped all medication and had had an acute
exacerbation of her general arthritic process.
Six years postoperatively, after resuming her
medical regimen, she was walking without a
crutch or cane, has 700 of flexion and

com-plete extension against gravity. She did not
have any pain unless she was on her feet
all day.

When it is considered that this patient,
aged 57, had a villonodular synovitis of I Iyears' duration and a generalized rheumatoid
and degenerative arthritis with almost

com-Plete destruction of all joint surfaces of the
knee, that she. had been on crutches for
several years, and that she had a 300 flexion
cOntracture when first seen, this result seems
quite satisfactory. She is still quite active,
walks without a crutch or a cane and drives
her own car.

-Another case was a woman of 34. She had
had rheumatoid arthritis for 81/2 years. She
had taken 150 mg. of cortisone daily for 51/2
years. She could walk a few steps with
crutches. She had advanced chondromalacia
of the patella and extensive destruction of

The Classic

the joint surfaces. There was flexion
contrac-ture in both knees, also valgus deformity of

40' on the left knee and about 20* on the
right knee.

On February 14, 1955, a partial
synovec-tomy and excision of the semilunar cartilages

were carried out on the left knee. A lateral
tibial plateau prosthesis was inserted, and the
plateau was elevated to correct the valgus
deformity as much as possible. A patellar
prosthesis was inserted.

Extensive alterations in her medical
regi-men were instituted, and all activity of her

arthritic prociss ceased. About 6 weeks after
the first operation the right knee was operated
on in a similar manner, a lateral tibia] plateau
prosthesis and a patellar prosthesis being
used. Extensive debridement and

synovec-tomy were done. It was not considered
nec-essary to elevate the tibial plateau on this

side because the pros ' thesis itself produces
some correction, and it seemed sufficient in
this knee. The result might have been better
if it had been raised enough to correct the
valgus completely. The patient gets about
without crutches or a cane. She goe s up and
down stairs with some difficulty. She is

work-ing full time as a secretary. She has had no
acute exacerbation of her rheumatoid arthritis
in spite of very unusual stress due to the
prolonged serious illness of her husband. She
has continued to carry most of the load of
family activity.

Similar operations have been carried out
on other patients. To date, I have inserted
76 plateaus in 40 patients. In most of these,
patellar prostheses have been used in

con-junction with the plateau. prostheses. All of
them were badly damaged knee joints, and
varying degrees of debridement and

con-touring of the edges of the condyles were
carried out. Excision of one or both semilunar
cartilages was necessary in every case.

There has been one failure due to recur.
rence of an old infection. This necessitated
the removal of both plateau prostheses and
the patellar prosthesis, and the patient now
has an ankylosis.
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All the other cases are ambulatory without stages of convalescence but are not considered
cane or 'crutches, though some of the older to have reached an end-result stat,us.
patients are encouraged to carry a cane for
safety. All have a satisfactory functional range CONCLUSION

of motion, from complete extension to 90* With this prosthesis it is possible to restore
or more of flexion. In one patient recurrent satisfactory function to most of the badly
pain has persisted. Because it is relieved damaged knee joints that ordinarily would
completely by a small injection of I percent be subjected to an arthrodesis. If this

pros-procaine, administered every 2 or 4 months, thesis will function satisfactorily in these
this pain is believed to be of functional stress severely damaged knee joints, it will function
origin. Several other cases, are in varying in any case other than that with an infection.

ý "Ij
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THE USE OF THE HEMIARTHROPLASTY PROSTHESIS FOR ADVANCED
OSTEOARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS OF THE KNEE

D, L. MACINTOSH and G. A. HUNTER, TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA

From the Orthopaedic Seri-ice of the Toronto Gettera I Hospital

The surgery of advanced arthritis of the knee joint is attracting considerable attention,
and the value of osteotomy (Jackson and Waugh 1961, Gariipy 1964, Coventry 1965, Benjamin
1969) and of arthroplasty (Walldius 1957, McKeever 1960, Shiers 1960, Young 1963, Platt and
Pepler 1969, Turner and Aufranc 1969) has been discussed in the recent orthopaedic literature,

MacIntosh gave a preliminary report on the value of herniarthroplasty in 1958 and in
1966 reported a.review of fifty-eight rheumatoid knees. This further review was undertaken
to make an independent assessment of the results of the operation and to determine its place
in the surgical treatment of advanced osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis of the knee.

AINIS OF HEINILARTHROPL&STY
The aims of hemiarthroplasty are to correct the varus or VLlgus deformity by inserting a

tibial plateau prosthesis of appropriate diameier and thickness to build up the worn side of
the joint, and thus to restore normal stability or the knee, to relieve pain and to improve
Nriction and gait.

The collateral ligaments usually maintain their own length in spite of long-standing varus
and vaigus deformity, and stability is maintained by a prosthesis that is thick enough to
correct the deformity and take up the slack in the collateral ligaments.

The operation should be considered only when more conservative methods such as
meniscectomy, synovectomy, joint debridement and tibial osteotomy would be of no wdue,
and when the disease has progressed to a stage at which all the articular cartilage on die
weight-bearing surfaces of the knee has been destroyed and bone is articulating with bone.

HISTORY OF HEMIARTHROPLASTY
In 1954 a seventy-diree-year-old woman was admitted to the Toronto General Hospital

ror proposed fusion of an arthritic knee with severe valgus deformity. At operation it was
noticed that the valgus derormity could 

be' 
passively corrected; the lateral ligament then

became taut, restoring stability. In the operation theatre at that time there happened to be
an acrylic prosthesis for replacement of the whole upper end of the tibia, as used by Dr Sven
Kiae ' rand Dr Knud Jansen of Copenhagen. The prosthesis was cut in two, and one half was
inserted in the lateral space to correct the deformity. This produced a stable straight knee
which flexed to 90 degrees, and the patient lived free from pain for a further twelve years.

. Acrylic was later abandoned, mainly because of widespread dissatisfaction with the Use
of this material in the hip. In the knee it showed only slight wear, and four of six patients
who are still alive, but not included in this series, have a good result more than ten years after
the operation.

A trial was then made with Teflon, but this wore badly and promoted an acute forcip
body reaction. Only five knees out of sixteen reviewed showed a good result, and fusion Or
total knee replacement was soon necessary in over half or this group.

Titanium implants were then used, but discontinued because the polished surrace or the
prosthesis. appeared to score and metallic dust discoloured the entire synovium.
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Since 1964 Vitallium has been used exclusively and no further change in the design of
i L. r- A 1, N 1,1 '. #1, A: Athe prOSL s 3 ias een un nec as T - j- - ýa a a a," a V it I LAW "111=45 '111

ill serial thicknesses from six to twenty-one millimetres. It can be used in the medial or lateral
compartment of either knee, The prosthesis is held in position by the anatomy of the knee

joint, and stability depends upon the taut collateral ligaments. No additional fixation is
Ilecessary. The top of the prosthesis has a contoured surface with rounded edges to provide

the condyle with a permanent low friction area. The undersurface is flat with multiple
serrations to ensure a snug fit and stability (Fig. 1).

Fic., I
The varying thicknesses of the prostlicses.

ASSESSMENT BEFORE OPERATION'

The principal complaints were pain, deformity, instability and limitation of function.
Clinical examination revealed painful bone-on-bone crepitus in one or both compartments

':of the knee. Most knees in the osteoarthritic group showed varus deformity and most of
those in the rheumatoid group had a vaigus deformity, but this was not invariable.

Radiographs taken with stress applied to the affected knee-ere round to be or more
-,;.,..value than standing films in assessing the cartilage space or each tibio-femoral compartment
4.,(Figs. 2 and 3).

A final decision on whether one prosthesis or two should be inserted often could not be
,,..,made until both joint surfaces had been examined at operation. Preliminary arthroscopy or
.1arthrography had not been found helpful.

TECHNIQUE OF OPEPLkTION

The operation is done on the exsanguinated limb usually through a medial parapatellar
ision. with complete lateral displacement of the patella. If there is flexion deformity of

Over 30 degrees the patellar tendon is detached with a small rectangular block of bone before
?..Jransfer downwards and medially to be dovetailed into the medial border or the tibia. If this11-1,
-'Aransfer is done it is combined kvith release or the lateral expansion, and in these patients
lateral parapatellar incision may be preferred.
A thorough examination is done to determine the extent of synovial, prolireration and

'-!cartilage destruction. In rheumatoid arthritis the synovium is often thin and atrophic at this
4.---advanced stage and is preserved. If, however, it is hypertrophic, synovectomy is done. A

L. S4 B, NO. 2, MAY 1972
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246 D. L. MACINTOSH AND G. A. HUNTER

flare-up in a rheumatoid knee after prosthetic herniarthroplasty with or without synovectomy,
is rare.

The meniscus, when present, is excised. In rheumatoid arthritis both cruciate ligaments
are usually absent or attenuated. If a taut anterior cruciate ligament prevents extension it
is divided (Somerville 1960). Loss of either cruciate ligament has not interfered with
stability.

After a long-standing knee flexion deformity, an unworn ridge of bone along the anterior
aspect of the medial femoral condyle may have to be cut away to improve knee extension (Fig. 4);
at the same time marginal osteophytes, if present, are excised from each femoral condyle.
Flexion deformity of up to 30 degrees can be corrected at arthroplasty in. the,cutting of the
bed for the prosthesis and by freeing the capsule at the back of the joint. More severe flex.ioa
deformities may need posterior release, but this is best done some months later.

A level bed is cut for the prosthesis on one or both tibial plateaux. The first osteotorny
cuts are vertical, protecting the intercondylar area, and the plateau shaped accurately to a
level bed, using an air-powered drill with reciprocating saw, as little bone as possible being
removed (Figs. 5 to 7). The bed should be at right angles to the coronal and sagittal planes.
No lateral or posterior ridge need be left to stabilise the prosthesis; stability is ensured bY
the rough undersurface of the prosthesis and a perfectly flat bed,

Varus or valgus angulation. is corrected by the insertion of a prosthesis of appropriate
thickness and diameter in each compartment (Figs. 8 to 15). If there has been a long-standing
varus or vaigus deformity the femoral condyles may have acquired a medial or lateral slope,
and the prominent margins will have to be cut back.

If on flexing the knee to a right angle tilting of the prosthesis occurs, it is essential tO
ensure that the beds are level in both planes. Rarely it is necessary to reshape the femoral
condyles posteriorly to prevent their impinging on the prosthesis when the knee is flexed.

No attempt is made to correct the lateral rotation deformity so commonly associated
with a valgus knee in. rheumatoid arthritis. This rotation deformity is caused by a combinatiOll
of flexion deformity and a tight ilio-tibial band. It is thou ' a' ht that the knee establishes its own
plane of motion in lateral rotation, and that no correction need be attempted.

THE JOURNAL OF DONE AND JOINT SURGFRY
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FIG. 2 FIG. 3
The value or stress radiography in Elic asscssnicnt or the cartilage space in
each tibio-femoral compartment before operation is shown by comparing

Figures 2 and 3.
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Trimming of marginal osteophytes from the patella is often needed, but excision of the
patella should be avoided at the time of herniarthroplasty whenever possible because it delays
rehabilitation.

The tourniquet is released before closure. The wound is irrigated with Bacitracin solution
and closed in layers with catgut and subcuticular wire. Blood transfusion is seldom needed.
prophylactic antibiotics have not been routinely -used in this series.

IMANAGEMENT AFTER OPERATION

The knee is kept in extension for five days after operation in a massive compressive
bandage or very occasionally in a Thomas splint. Static quadriceps exercises are started on
ale first day after operation, even if the patellax tendon has been transferred. 'nie patient is

Fic. 6

Fic. 4 Fia. 5 FiG. 7
Figure 4-The unworn ridge or bone on the medial fernoral condyle is o(tcn present after
a iong standing flexion deformity. Figures 5 to 7-The direction or osteotomy of the

upper surface of the tibia.

allowed up fully weight-bearing in a walking frame or with crutches after two days and active
,t'flexion is encouraged after rive days if wound healing is adequate, initially in the ward and

later in a hydrotherapy pool.
If movement is slow to return a gentle manipulation under anaesthesia to 90 degrees of

flex-'on, with an intra-articular injection of a corticosteroid, is given in the second week after
the operation; the manipulation is repeated after a further week if progress continues to be slow.

Crutches are replaced by walking sticks as soon as the patient can safely manage with
them, and may be necessary for two or three months after the operation.

ANALYSIS OF CLINICAL MATERIAL
In the ten years from 1959 to 1969, 122 patients were operated upon by the senior author.

!.Eleven patients were not available for review, ten had died from intercurrent disease and
i;, two had revision procedurcs too recent for review.

VOL. 54 B, NO. 2, MAY 1972
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Of the ninety-nine patients available For review, sixty-eirlit had had arthroplasty of oriý.
knee and thirty-one'liad had arthroplasties of boh knees, making a total of 130 knees to be
assessed.

Sixty patients Fulfilled the accepted criteria For 11.he diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis, and
the remaining thirty-nine had pathological anc. radiological findings consistent withC7
osteoarthritis.

There were thirty media], fourteen lateral and righty-six d0Uble hemiarthroplasties,

7
lpli

Fia. 8 Fic. 9 Fic. 10 FiG. I I
The correction or a varus deformity by a single platcau in ýIic media[ compartmcrit of an ostcoarihrizic knee.

Se.v-There were twenty men and seventy-nine vomen,
Age-The age at the time of operation was between- twenty-one and seventy-eight years, with
an average age of fifty-six years. The age djstribuýlion is shown in Figure 16. The patients
with rheumatoid arthritis were much younger [Jnan chose with osteourthritis.
Side-The operation was perrormed on the right k.iee on, seventy-two occasions and the left
knee on fifty-eight occasions,
Type of prosthesis-A titanium prosthesis was in use until 1964, but since that time orIY
Vitallium has been used (Table 1). Five pati,!nts who previously had a hemiarthropi"StY
performed by other surgeons but who required revision are included in this series.
Duration of sj,177ptoms-The duration of syrnp-cms before operation ranged between tlircO
and forty years, with -,in average or Fifteen yeirs,

THE JOVICNAL OF BONT AND JOINT qLIRCiEI"

Fic. 12 -Fic. 13 FiG. 14 FIG. 15
The corrcction or a vaigus derormicy by a singlc plateau in I no lateral conipartmcint of an ostcoardiritiL: Inee.
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,ength offollott-up-The follow-up period was from one to ten years, with an average of

hree and a half years (Fig. 17).

30

umber 
20

of
clients 10

30

Number 20

0 F
Knees 10

toW A V T .11 4 111-1 ZIZIý, 1 1 1 -1

20- 2 9 3 0 39 4 0 4 9 5 0.59 6 0-6 9 7 0. 7 9 2 4 6
Age Distribution in Years Follow up in Years

FiG. 16 Firn. 17
Figure 16-Age distribution (ninety-nine patients). Figure 17-Duration of follow-up (130 knees).

10

INIETHOD OF ASSESSMENT

All patients were assessed personally by one of the authors (G. A. H.). It was necessary
to travel more than 5,000 miles in Ontario to ensure adequate follow-up; the patients were
interviewed, their knees examined. their zgait studied. Lind radiographs were made available
locally where appropriate.

TABLEI

Ti,pEs or PROSTHESZS (130 KNUS)

INIetal Number

Titanium 17

Vitallium 107

Mixed 6

TABLE 11

RANGE OF MOVEMENT (130 KNEES)

Range 1 Number of. Result
(degrees) knees

-More than 90.
1 53 Good70 17 Poor

60 to 89 41) 41 Good
8 Poor

Less than 60 5 Poor

Later fusion or total
replacement 6

TABLE III
FLE.Xio,, DUORNIFTY (130 KNEES)

Flexion deformityNumber of Result
(degrees) knm

0 to 10 104 87 Good
17 Poor

I I to 20 12 7 Good
5 Poor

More than 20, 8 Poor

Later fusion or total
replacement 6

The assessment of results after operation is difficult. In both groups the disease is subject
to Periods of remission and recurrent activity. "The enthusiasm of the surgeon for the procedure
and the loyalty of the patient towards his surgeon must be minimised if accurate reproducible
results are to be 

obtained" 
(Potter 1969). For this reason we felt that the surgeon's or the

Patient's assessment would be inaccurate.

,ýýL. 54B, NO. 2,.N(AY 1972
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250 D. L. MACINTOSH AND 0. A. HUNTIM

The aims of arthroplasty are fivefold. 1) To relieve pain so that no analgesics are required
for the knee joint itself. 2) To increase range of movement. All the patients with good results
were found to have at least 60 degrees of flexion from the extended position (Table II). Irj
seven patients there was a good result in spite of fixed flexion deformity of 15 to 20 degrees
(Table III). The range of movement was recorded by the zero neutral method. 3) To provide
stability. This was assessed subjectively by the patient, who complained of giving way at the
knee, and objectively by assessment of the stability of the cruciate and collateral ligaments,
and the power of the quadriceps muscle. 4) To improve function and gait. Enquiry into
the activities of daily living after the operation and to that before operation as estimated
by the patient and from the records, Most patients round it impossible to kneel and had
difficulty in descending stairs normally both before and. after the operation. . No patient ' was
considered to have a good result if two crutches were still used. Many patients Used one
stick outside the house. 5) To correct the lateral deformity to within 5 degrees of varus or
10 degrees of valgus. The actual degree of valgus in a normal knee, when measured from the
mid-inguinal point is only 3 degrees (Hall 1965). The degree orlateral deformity was measured
clinically from the mid-inguinal point and allowance made for 7 to 8 degrees in either
direction.

Radiographic measurements berbre operation, often in the presence of a flexion and
external rotation deformity, were thought to be toounreliable to make any valuable comparison
with those after operation.

For the operation to, have achieved a good result, all five of the above criteria had to be
fulfilled. irone or more of these aims had not been achieved the result was poor. The operation
was recorded as a failure when subsequent fusion or total knee replacement was necessary.

A knee that needed revision was assessed at least one year after the revision.
The results were assessed for each knee rather than for each patient. It must be emphasised

that this report is a continuing review of experience with, herniarthroplasty. The overall results
are shown in Table IV.

most or the poor results needing revision or other operation were apparent within two
years. If a patient continued to have pain after the operation the cause was determined and
a revision advised when possible, rather than proceeding directly to total replacement or
arthrodesis.

I !. 
. failures should give more information than an analysis of the good results.

The percentage or good results was almost constant over each two-year period after
operation, suggesting that the good results are maintained (Table V).

If the principle of herniarthroplasty is sound, then the analysis of the poor results and

r

CAUSES OF POOR RESULTS

The causes of the poor results, often multiple, are shown in Table VI. This analysis
includes an assessment of a further fifty-two knees operated on by other surgeons at the
Toronto General Hospital using the metallic prosthesis.
Lateral subluxation of the knee cannot be corrected by jiemiarthroplasty and is a contra"

indication to the operation (Fig. 18). It may be that in this group herniarthroplasty should
be combined with tibial osteotomy.
Patello-femoral efisease probably causes a poor result because of continuing pain and limitatioll
of flexion.

Deep bifection after operation occurred in four knees to give two poor results and two

arthrodeses.
Failure to correct cleformity to within 5 degrees of varus or to within 10 degrees of val9us

occurred in eight patients. If the angular deformity is greater than 20 degrees, replacement

by a tibia[ prosthesis may have to be combined with a tibia[ osteotomy (Figs. 19 and 20).

THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGERY
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l,iotisankylosisoi-fitsioti-irtlie kneehas previously beenarthrodesed or is ankylosed from

Vious disease, the results have been poor. The pericapsular structures are too tight and

quadriceps muscle too weak to produce efficient knee function.

TABLE IV
OVERALL REsuLTs iN 130 KNEES

Result NumberPer cent

Good 94 4 72-3

Poor 30 23

Failure 6 4.6

Rheumatoid Arthri tis Osteoarthritis

Result Number Per cent Result Number Per cent

Details of 89 knees Details oj'41 knees

Good. I 6S-5 Good. 33 80-5

Poor 24 27 Poor 6 146

Failure 4 4 .5 Failure 4-9

Details of single platean Details of single plateau

Good. 7 Good. 27

Poor 3 Poor 6

Failure 0 Failure

Details of double plateaux Details of double plateaux

Good. 54 Good, 6 i

Poor . 21 Poor 0

Failure 4 Failure

TABLE V

FOLLOW-UP PERroD RELATM To REsuL7s

Time Good results Poor results

(Yearsý Number Per cent Number Per cent

to 3 42 78 12 22

3 to 5 32 76 10 24

5 to 7 20 74 7 26

7 plus 0 - I

-LT=otal
941

30

TABLE VI

CAUSES OF POOR REsuL'rs

Excessive joint destruction or both femoral and tibial condyles, often with subluxation of the

joint, is a contra-indication to hemiarthroplasty, and such a knee would be better managed

by arthrodesis or total replacement. Recently, in such severe cases the plateau has been built

5411, No. 2, mAY 1972

Lateral subluxation of the knee

Patello-fernoral disease

Infection after operation

Failure to correct varus or valgus derormity

Ankylosis before operation

Excessive joint destruction

Failure of operative technique

Poor motivation
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up with methyl methacrylate. Stability is restored by use 
of' the cement as a "filler", but the

results are too early for assessment. Normally no ý,3uch. additional fixation is necessary.
Failitre of operative technique-Railure to cut !evc.4 beds on the tibia, failure to place the
prosthesis %veil back in the kneejoint and failure z.o rý-shape the femoral condyle when necessary
will lead to tilting of the prosthesis with subseclucit movement within the knee joint. The
prosthesis does not normally move from its bed, and we hive confirmed this by cineradiography

and by the raCt that at revision the upper tibial suJace is cross-hatched to coincide with dic

serrations on the under-surface of the prosthesis,
Poor morivation is a contra-indication to most ordiopaedic procedures, and particularly
to arthroplasty of a knee, for which the full coopei-ation or the patient is needed.

CONIPLICATI ONS)

Complications are shown in Table VII. 7he !Me SeCiLICILle are shown in Table Vill.
Detachment of the patellar tenclon occurred tvvýce, On each. occasion it was reatEached --vid'

a successCul outcome.
Lateral popliteal nerve pals.V was noted on fiý e occlsions: till recovered within a few months
of the operation.

'1111 j0L:It-NL OF IIONF AND JOINT SLIgOERV

Fia. 13
The prostheses are seen ýo bc unstablc because of

lateral subluxation, oý' the knee.

Fjc;, 19 Fic. 20
Hcrniarthroplasfy has been cornbincd with tibial osteotorny. The fibial osteotorny alone has not corrected the

dcforrnity or the latcraý par, of the lert knee.
I
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ASSOCIATED OPERATIONS

Tiblal osteotomy- I rthe valgus or varus deformity exceeds 20 degrees, hemiarthroplasty should

be combined with preliminary tibial osteotomy. This was performed in four patients with

good results.
fy,cision of the patella-This should be avoided i ' f 

possible at the time or herniarthroplasty.

becall'se it interferes with the recovery or knee movement in the period after operation.

gowever, good results were obtained in seven or twelve knees in which it was necessary.

TABLE VII
CO,MPUcA-no,,."%

Haernarthrosis 2

Superficial wound infection I

Deep wound infection . 4

Wound dchiscence (sterile) I

Detachment or patellar tendon 2

Foot drop 5

Thrombo-embolism (non-fatal) 3

TABLE VIII TABLE IX
LATE SEQVII.Al: REASON FOR Ikj:VI510.N 1-4 SIXTEP,' K,,'u.1:S

Movcniem of prosthesis . 8

Failure to correct virus or
valMus deformity 5

No obvious cause 3

:?Psterior capsulotomy-This was done at the same time or soon arter the arthroplasty in nine

Jmees, with good results in all but one.
ý aadricepsplasty was necessary in three knees after operation. It achieved good results in'119
1wo knees, and flexion of 50, 65 and 80 degrees respectively was obtained.A.

Revision procedure 16

Hinge arthroplasty 3

Fusion 3

Death (intercurreni disease) 10

REVISION

A revision was done in sixteen knees. The reasons are shown in Table IX.
Uoiement of the prosthesis is abnormal and occurs with failure of technique-such as failure

.-W Correct lateral deformity-or with a pre-existing subluxation or the tibia on the femur.

fornifty occurs in osteoarthritis because of undercorrection"Tallure to correct i-artis or vakifus de
the more common varus deformity and in rheumatoid arthritis because of overcorrection

e more common vaigus deformity by a single plateau.
0 ObWous cause was found in three knees needing revision for continuing pain. The patients
d oor results over one year after the revision.

ine of the fourteen knees had a good result after revision. Two patients who have had
A rece. It revi ion are excluded from this series.

4ý94 54 B, NO. 2. MAY 1972
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CONTRA-INDICATIONS

These are summarised in Table X.
Initially hemiarthroplasty was used to replace the fractured lateral tibial plateau. 

Althou'
A

a Teflon prosthesis was used in these early cases, eight out of fifteen subsequently had ail."

arthrodesis or total replacement. It is probable that the younger patient expects too much
of the operation and that the herniarthroplasty cannot stand up to the demands of heavy
work in young manual labourers. No fractures of the tibial plateau have been included irt
this series.

CONCLUSIONS

In osteoarthritis involving a single compartment of the knee, tibial osteotomy is nowadays
the procedure of choice. It can be used in young patients at an early stage of the disease and it
avoids the introduction of a foreign body into the knee joint. Herniarthroplasty should only
be used in the elderly patient (over seventy years of age) because the rehabilitation after
operation is more rapid, and for the rare type of osteoarthritis in which there is loss of articular
cartilage in both compartments of the knee joint.

TABLE X
CONTPA-INDICATIONS TO HEMIARTtIROPLASTY

Fractures of the tibia] plateau (early or late)

Single compartment ostcoarthritis

Previous sepsis or ankylosis

Lateral subluxation of the tibia on the rcmur

Extensive joint destruction

Neuropathic arthritis

Poor motiN-ation

I n rheumatoid arthritis hemiarthroplasty is the procedure of choice because tibial osteotomY
does not offer a reasonable alternative. Both tibio-remoral compartments are usually involved
and two prostheses are required. It is still thougKt that. in the rheumatoid knee with the usui
vaigus deformity, if the cartilage of the medial compartment is still present it should be
preserved, but that revision to double herniarthroplasty may be necessary at a later date.

iOccasionally correction of severe deformities in both osteoarthritis and rheurnato d
arthritis is best accomplished by a combination or hemiarthroplasty and tibial osteotomy.

SUMNLkRY
1. Herniarthroplasty is a method or dealing with painful deformities of advanced osteoarthrifis
and rheumatoid arthritis of the knee.
2. The indications and contra-indications for this procedure are discussed. Careful selecti00
of patients is essential.
3. The technique of operation and management,after operation are described.
4. The results of such a procedure, as done by one surgeon, are given. Good results havo
been obtained in 80 per cent of the osteoarthritic knees and in 69 per cent of the rheur.atOid
knees.
5. The complications, place of associated operations and value or revision procedures
discussed.

THEJOURNAL OF DONE AND JOINT 
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We are indebted to Miss Maureen Barrics for secretarial assistance, to the Department of Medical Art or the

tjAiversity of Toronto and to the Department of Photography of the Toronto General Hospital for the figures.

This work was done by one of us (G. A. H.) during the tenure or a Bilton Pollard Fellowship, awarded in 1969

,, University College Hospital, London, England.
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It's a bladi-shaped skate on the inferior aspect of the
Sbarbaro Tibia Plateau Prosthesis. Easily seated with a simple
driver, it has two fenestrations for vascularization and

reten-tion. The tibizd surface of the Plateau itself is cross-hatched
and rough to inhibit slipping after final impaction. The femoral
surface of the Plateau presents nothing new; it just articulates
smoothly with the condyles, as all good Zimaloy" prostheses
should.

Lasting results have been obtained with the Sbarbaro Tibia
Plateau in 85`1/0 of over 350 cases with an average follow-up of
five years. YOUr man from Zimmer has all of the facts (and he's
a good skate, too).

ZhAMER -t The People Who Really Care
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SBARBARO TIBIA PROSTHESES IN. ZIMALOY

Oesligned by John L- Sbarbaro, M.D., this Zimajoy
proaths-ain ts Indicated in degenerative arthritis and othiir In.

stances where replacement of the tibia shelf Is required.
Anatomically contoiJred to replace the tibia shelf and to
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sbarbarals technique la available.
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SBARBARO TIBIA PROSTHESIS DRIVER

Made of satin finished stainlett; rgeel for driving the Via
Sbarbaro Tibla Ptosthusig. Knurled handle provides
diractional control.

olaffl#w 0woroll Length Nxndle Langth
Cot. No. Irmh mrn Inch mm, Inch 1"M

1:141-M A 118 7% 191 V4 or

IMPACTOR CAP

This satin finished stainlessReplacmble Teflon cap for
steel Impactor Is provided with Impactor 13;42-ýN.
a replaceable Teflon cap. For
us# with 2340 and 136 Tibia G&L DIPmetff LANINth
Prostheses. He. Ifth mm lwýh r"M

Cart. Dloww"r L..hyth-
1342-10 % 9.5 1 20

No. Ifth mm It-Ah mm
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A 31
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SURGICAL RKONSTRUCTiON Or- THE KNEE JOINT

UT(L(ZING A TIBIAL PLATEAU F'FtCWHFSIS,

John L. sbutoro, Jr., M.D.
Hospital of the Univerally of FenMIvenia
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510(k) SUMMARY

In accordance with the Food and Drug Administration Rule to implement provisions of the Safe
Medical Devices Act of 1990 and in conformance with 21 CFR 807, this is to serve as a Summary
of Safety and Effectiveness for the Sulzer Orthopedics Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer.

Submitter: Sulzer Orthopedics Inc.
9900 Spectrum Drive
Austin, Texas 78717

(512) 432-9900

Date: October 16, 2000

Contact Person: Mitchell A. Dhority
Manager, Regulatory & Clinical Affairs

Classification Name: 21 CFR 888.3590 - Knee joint tibial (hemi-knee) metallic
resurfacing uncemented prosthesis

Common[Usual Name: Hemi-knee prosthesis

Trade/Proprietary Name: Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer (UIS)

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Currently, arthroscopic debridements are performed regularly to address the pain and synovitis
associated with early stage osteoarthritis; as many as half of those patients treated are estimated to
have Grade III-IV chondromalacia. It is also estimated that failure occurs within 2 years in half of
those treated. While the effectiveness of arthroscopic debridement is quite variable, it is clear that
it does not address the mechanical alignment and laxity problems associated with the joint. Use of
other options, such as knee arthroplasty and high tibial osteotomy (HTO), are more invasive,
technically challenging and may compromise the joint to future treatment options.

Anti-inflammatory medications have also been used to manage pain, but have limited effect on moderate
arthritis and offer no solution in terms of repair to the joint.

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer was developed as an alternative to arthroscopy, HTO and
knee arthroplasty treatments for those situations where limited degeneration/joint destruction exists.
Instead of simply debriding soft tissues as in arthroscopy or resecting valuable unaffected bone and
cartilage as in total knee replacement, this treatment allows for placement of a metallic "spacer"

device into the joint space above the affected medial tibial plateau. The femur then articulates
against the polished, curved surface of device. The device is intended to be used without cement
and is held in place by its geometry and the surrounding soft tissue structures.

The device will be manufactured from either wrought cobalt chromium alloy (ASTM F1537) or
forged cobalt chrome alloy (ASTM F799). The design is kidney shaped to mimic that of the medial
tibial condyle; the shallow "dished" 

geometry allows for articulation with the femur. It is
asymmetric (left and right components) and is available in seven sizes (30-54mm) and five
thicknesses (1 -5mm) to better restore joint alignment, tension and stability.

The surgical procedure to place the device is carried out in two stages. First, the posterior horn of
the meniscus is debrided and resected arthroscopically. The device may then be inserted into the
joint space above the affected medial tibial plateau via open surgical implantation.
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Use of this device raises no new issues relative to safety or effectiveness and provides several
potential advantages over other surgical options, including:
" Technically easier to implant than a unicompartmental total knee, high tibial osteotorny or

meniscal transplant.
" Facilitates future conversion to total knee arthroplasty by eliminating the need for bone

resections.
" Is surgically less invasive (e.g. unicompartmental treatment, smaller incision, fewer implant

components required, no bone resection required).

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSTIC INDICATIONS

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer is intended for uncemented use in treatment of the
following:

0 Moderate degeneration of the medial compartment of the knee (grade HI-IV chondromalacia)
with no more than minimal degeneration (grade I-H chondromalacia, no loss of joint space) in
the lateral condyle and patellofernoral compartments.

SUBSTANTIAL EQUIVALENCE

Substantial equivalence is based on comparison to the following preamendment devices:
McKeever Herniarthroplasty Prosthesis
MacIntosh Herniarthroplasty Prosthesis
Sbarbaro Tibia Plateau Prosthesis

Desipn Features
The subject and predicate devices are similar in terms of design features. All of these designs are
unicondylar in nature and generally incorporate a metallic tibial resurfacing component of various
sizes/thicknesses. The femoral condyle articulates against the curved upper surface of the implant.

SttLiim
Like the MacIntosh tibial prosthesis, the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer has no obvious
means of attachment.

In the osteoarthritic knee, substantial amounts of articular cartilage have been lost as a result of
the disease. The knee compartment suffers a subsequent closing of the joint spacing as seen on
X-ray. This joint closing allows the collateral ligament to become lax and the joint to becomes
unstable and off-axis (varus deformity). Whereas normal motion of the femoral condyle is largely
rotational, if ligament laxity is present, there will be increased translational motion of the femur
relative to the tibia

rermral na!e 
Iýk

T

LaxiViedial Ulateral Ligament
Results in Mnt La)ftywhh
Rel adlLel y Larg e Arrounts of

lbialplit2au ofthe Ferrur Nlafi%e to ifie Tibia
Merlical or Lateral Transl3fion
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Filling the joint space that was once occupied by the now missing articular cartilage can restore
the correct tension of the collateral ligament. When the proper thickness of the Unicondylar
Interpositional Spacer is chosen, the tightenin of the collateral ligament prevents any excessive
translational motion of the femoral condyle. Thus, almost all of the forces against the
Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer now become rotational and the Unicondylar Interpositional
Spacer will have no forces acting on it that would cause it to "spit" from the joint space. The
stability of the joint is restored.

Femoral Condýe , UIS Devioe

Properly7ensioned
dial Ulateral ligarrent

AlowstronlyMnirrial
�doal or Lateral Translation
ofthe Femur Rel3dve to 1he Tibia

Tibial Pl=au

The surface geometry of the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer also plays a significant role in its
inherent stability.

MacIntosh states "The collateral ligaments usually maintain their own length ... and that the
stability is maintained by a prosthesis that is thick enough to correct the deformity and take up
the slack in the collateral ligaments". He further states that "The prosthesis is held in position by
the anatomy of the knee joint, and stability depends on taut collateral ligaments. The top of the
prosthesis has a contoured surface with rounded edges to provide the condyle with a permanent
low ffiction area."

The Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer has a femoral surface geometry that imitates that of the
tibial plateau includin an intact meniscus. On the other side, the tibial surface of the
Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer imitates the surface of the tibial plateau without the
meniscus.

When the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer is properly placed into the knee compartment, it
rests inside the boundaries of the resected meniscus. It has substantially intimate contact with the
tibial plateau throughout the entire range of motion. The femoral side of the Unicondylar
Interpositional Spacer also has substantially full contact with the femoral condyle when the knee
is in full extension.

Thus, when the knee is in full extension, the Unicondylar Interpositional Spacer can only be
located in one position in the joint space as detennined by the relative position of the femoral
condyle to the tibial plateau.

As the knee is flexed and the femoral condyle begins to rotate, since the collateral ligaments
remain under tension, the posterior aspect of the femoral condyle remains in contact with the
central weight-bearing surface of the UIS

1_ý3
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Materials
The subject and predicate devices are similar in terms of materials used. All of these designs use
cobalt chrome alloy.

Intended Use
Additionally, the subject and predicate devices share similar indications for use. The subject

device, like the predicate devices, are used generically in the treatment of uhicompartmental. tibial
arthritis where total knee replacement is not warranted.

Clinical Safely & Effectiveness
Based on review of the published clinical literature on this type of device, the known potential risks
associated with these devices are essentially of the same type and frequency as unicompartmental
or total knee replacement, arthroscopy and others. As shown in the publications associated with the
predicate devices, these risks include hematoma, infection, nerve palsy, embolus, dislocation,
fracture and need for revision. The less invasive nature of the device also lends itself to ease of
conversion to the more conventional surgical treatments.

The history with the predicate devices also indicates that the effectiveness of this treatment is at
least equal to that obtained with tibial osteotomy in terms of pain relief, correction of deformity and
restoration of stability, Furthermore, it provides some added benefits which cannot be recognized
with current treatments (e.g., ease of implantation, ease of conversion to other treatments, less
invasive).

Testing did not raise any new issues of safety or effectiveness and indicated that this device should
provide performance equivalent to commercially marketed products.

1-5y
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